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On city pavements as
OD country roads
wherever men travel
in motor cars-you

will find written in

the familiar charac

ters of the Goodyear
AII-Weather Tread a
reminder that more

people· ride on Good

year Tires than on

any other kind,

I

I
Tlit" i. all actual "hoto6raph of the impre... ion left on Q

cone'.'. pavement by the GaQJyeClr All. Weather Tread
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. _T_H-\�r' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Will Fighte�� Go Back tothe
-A 'I'houqhiful l;:onsiderq.iion of A .Yiial Quest:'

. ,Wo·nderjuL{ Book Alll Americans Should l ..ea.:
f

By (Charles Dillon
-._,

unanimously to sUPP'

nrnent may be, ·the'··
.e cannot make a Ii'
Ie protr-sston. And
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X P�SthSsi '�e� ���_':'�I���:S���\/:·o��,,�:���l�g enough in fu,

r The F eelin (j of' e 01 . ..\ .

usmess of kintng to spoil them. They did thetz

.

e \. , alking with B. k t th F \ uut3T, but. they. �ame home hating war. If the.}!

I
HAVE ha d the OPPOl'tll�l�� .�f 1

i have bl!en .

ac 0 e arm
\ bu� the Irnpr�sslOn before they went awa·y that

fI few of tJ Je returned sc Idl�I.S a III
e of milld'. ..

---

.

r1. wa�
was gtortous, they have for the most part

somewhat :. surprtsed at then stat .

to WBS \a Iwant to �o bac�. to �he de�r 0�1I �an�, .. �ot th�t out of t.heir heads. 'l'aey knew that it

'r erv 1'1'1 <ta nce the bo v talked .

h''s
Back to ItS old raslnoued rustic charm , IS I ellrsh nerve l'1l('kin'" Iabortou t h

.

t ..

. n ever: l .

t t Ik about I B k t tl h h . I b -n \
I.'

. . - I,,,, SOt e pom OJ!

.

t k' II of -hn. IJ not disposed. 0 a . \. a� o �e ouse w e�e was or .. elfhuustion and UI speakauly filth . d'

qme
.

III l
.. ,

• .alk it w as lD an Set mid the fIelds. of rusthng corn. �"
Y an monot-

experiences, and w neu he did t. if t' uese boy.Si
&"""'S.

.
. I d L'Jllg I ,.

. Th t' b"
.

awer t? questIOns. �m won e
Americl III army. Back where the fields of golden wheat' N . i

a IS w at. gIves me· hope in the.League of

are faIrly repre�en tn tI�e �f the) thinl' 1 'hey are, Wave in the air that is always sweet \ l!,� ons. War IS such a sellSt;l'ess, eV'I}, hOl'l'ibj�

If t.be� are, and I : l� I!IC�llle� tt
Hital'ism ila this �Vith the. clo¥er.'s breath, and the hum of bees\ tl�l�r t�at the wortd must fmd some ptan to

there .IS not much I 1,II1.,er. of m
'1.y about

it. Sounds from the blossoms in the trees.
'-l 0 sh It.

country if they ))a v.a lnytlllllg to- s;
, tI I believe

'. ,
.

1

If the rna ttel' wen, �hecked up tt;
1 lemt eed to Itt b k h tl d h' d

.

th'lt Congressmen h· 'eafter woult DWO. nt POI'nt

.

wan 0 go ae' were Ie re . 11" S Slllg,

, .

t t t 0
-es And dip. my lips in tbe rock-rimmed spring,

worry mill'll about 11, POlll men s
tb uldn't Back 'long the paths that the cows have worn

from their :::eYl'ral dist --\�s, bel'ause ,. �re
wo'

thing \ In their placid journeyings night and morn.

be any Wl'st Point.
� lIlso observ.e, ,som� 'eling \\

that rather ,;urprised me and that " a� Ii
0 I

"Ilion 'Bacl< where I roamed as· a little child

of bitterness toward the .?ffi�ers. In ,y
n �.. , .":icer .n the dim, cool woods' and the pastures wild-

-the fact thll t a ma n wore t ,. '" uiform 01 a, .ffice : ,vant to go bacI< for I long toduy

wOllldn't Ill'lp him much 1:
.., ,S; "lnpaign, or., :..... vere j or the things that I loved ill my childhood gay.

if a go�d mil ny of the votel:lt 111S diS�l'id \ -VELMA SYKES.

Jlrivates in tIle I'll'llks of tIl, . A. E. F.
-

er-

There was, yon may l'elL "mber, some consid vs

able talk aIllong the politid.uns who are alwa, 1_

trying tc. pick out availaule' l'uudidates, of G'el �1

eral Pershing for President. � c'he men who tulke, l

ahout nomina tint,; Pershing o,r course supposel

tl1at because he hnd been commander-i.n-ehief 01

the Alllel'iI'un ul'my, he would wiIll him a large sup

port among thl' voters who had li,�en on the fight

iltg front in France. The men. al�,<1 espet'ially the:

editors who started to fillk ubIJut nominating

Pershing never had ueell in France. They hadn't

mixerl with the soilliers I.mt if �.lley didn't re

member personully, they had read fl" heard of tl,e

popularity of Gl'fIut fll1c! Shennan', .

.lnd John AJ
Log:lIl, after the Civil 'Wur, and Ju,<;t naturallJ

('ame to the conclusion that war herries would he

popular after fbis war. Thl'Y disco'.'er�,d, however,

that the name of Pershing didn't ar01,8e any eu

thusiasm among the lads who had fOllgh_t Germans

al;(( eooties and slept in the lIlud and rain without

much chance to Cllt. NolV so far as I Imow Persh-

ing did his duty and made Ii fail' recor?'. as com

mander of the American al'lnie:;, bl1t the dl�ughboy's
are not enthn"instie auont the men in eommand.

Somehow thl' rules which applied to other wars do

not seem to apply to this war. Possibly beellllse

the commander-in-chief did not corne ill persollul

('ontti'ct with his meu he did not get hold of their

I'onftdence and affection, especially their affection.

They Imew of conrse that the commauding general

wa:/ not in personal danger. They recognized' the

fact that it was not the wise or proper tking for

him t.O. expose himself to personal danger. If he

was fit to be in supreme comma nel h� was entirely

too valuable to get ont and risk his life as a priv8 te

soldier was expected to do, btlt JURt the same I

realize that the man who has the right to order you

out to be gassed or shot or perforated with a

hayonet' while he remains in perfect saf�ty. is not

liI<ely to get a grip on your personal affectIOn. I

lwve often beard men who served in the Ctv:i1. 'Val'

soy that they had seen Grant 01' Sherman 01'

Logan, 01' f'om(� other \yell Imo\\,1l general expo�e
himself to danger and I a 1Il of the opinion that thIS

had a great dpnl to do with the popularity of these

I!E·nerals with the rank and file of their armies.

i'elt that the commflndel' wus taldng his

.

-

• "()I'I',;' \\,itii them and that made them

('llH nces a" '" fIt 1 . d 'j'J'e 'ent
1,im. '.rhis Wl1l' "'fiS oug I a ong 1.:.1

�nropeun ide:,,' <I 1)011 t ('ol.lductm,g. a

'"'tile(, ( and f.lccordll1g
i'llOrities it

in 1311-

�rsona]

lse, the

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIHlUHt
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Didn't Like Their Allies

An(' her thing that I have observed' among the

lads t\ whom I have: talked, and' others have told

me tha they Qbsel'ved the same tiling, is that these

lads hl'. 'e no· particular Uking fOl" either the Eng

fish soh 'ers ar the Frencll. ,lust ''IIhy they feel

1'hat wa. about the allied soldiers is not always

enl'iirely lear, but I think it is the result of a

feeling tl t neithe1' the English nor French show

'�he appl'l' 'ation for American help the American

oys thinl they ouglIt to show.

Just ufl... the United Stutes got into the war

're was I enty 0f evidence that both the English
. Ih'enl'h realizl'd' the· desperute need of Ameri·

bel�' hey realized that matters were going
'Illess the 'IDnited S ta tes pu !led them

Ie Germany would win the war. They

feeling ""ben we began. to rush our

lere at the rate of 300,000 a month

tide turned and the war ended a

lan Il')",ost people supposed it would

,h and French seemed to corne to

that possibly Germany was in a

condition than they had supposed
.erican army was taking a lot of

it was not entitled. So there

tematic ignoring of the American

'le Fren('h and English papers.

rather natural. As compared
mc)] :l.l'my 01' the British army

)ssp.s had been light and I sup

vex them to hear that the

':lle credit of winning the war.

bitterness grew and so far as

: are not corning home with

ve for either the British or

... ..-L1l.)

out of
still hn

troops 0,

hut when

year soone.

end, the En!
the conClllSic..

�ood dl'a I won.
and that the Al

credit to whid
" began to be a sy,

army by both tl

PC'rhaps this was

with what the Fl'l

had snffered onr I(

pose it did rather

United Stutes took i

So the jealousy anc'
I can learn the Ian,
hea rts filled with 10
French.

The FOl' lJy of ,\Var

My talks with such 0:

t.he opportunity to talk

viction that war is the

wiC'kedness. True ,it doc

noblest traits of indi"ich.

coura�e and fI willingne�.
('ollll':::dl's in distress alld

telHll'l1(,Y of war is to

of men.' In traininv
'

f.l('I"Ol'S evel1y eft'o"
whell they' gof'

.

e these boys as I have had

to simply deepen my con,

snpremest of folly and

s bring out some of thE.

'a Is, almost unbelievable

:; to take risks to save

11 thu't, hut the general

IIp the \\'Ol'st passions
1 before they were sent

� to·impress them thut

he finer sentiments of

he forgotten. They
'he business of t1l(.

vithout mercy or

in the training
�a rtedlless it

, lie killed.

"'ltion and

'nd of
Tn.

') . _I

DEI'ARTlIIENT EDITOBlt
Women'e PIII fltella G.art.rtlde 'wh
Chlld,."n·8 p Ilertha O. Seh-mldt
Poultry J. W. WllkIn.on

No liquor not' medical ad"'rttsinlr aceegted
By medical adVertlBlnlt is understood' tho, otter
or ",odlcln. for Intern",1 human iI!I&

Why They GoWrong
.

Forest Ashcraft of Langley, Kan., asks the ques-

,
.. lOn why so !lliln.y boys' and girls go wrong and!

then answers It hrmsetf by saying that tbe parents.
•

re.mostly to .blame; the lDofhers iu the way they,
(bess: their daughters aud turu them out w}len 13 or

H. years old. to run with the boys. The pl'eachelis he

/,hlnks.contrIbute to the downfnll by. being too cow

�rdly to warn their flocks. Tlie fathers he ttllinks

lire re�ponSible iu I�r�e measure for their b{)ys go.

m� wrong by perm1ttlllg" them to run arOllnd pro

mis�uouS�y. He suggest�· tbat the fnther ill euse

tle IS a farmer, .should give the boy a start with

;jtoc� and make hi�l feel that he is a,.pal'tnl'l'. C()Jh

.:Iudmg Mr. Ashcraft says: "I know it !'l,�,j,i,is a))

�Wt
because I have five boy.s n::;i1 one gil'} and I

pea., fro!ll experience."
There .':',_ of course no :certain rule for raising
hHdren because ..... "1]11"_ 'that will work all ril;bt in

e case of one chiltl wiII: not worl, in the citse of

atnother.
Happy ar1 the parents wl)o are equ�pped

'lith good sense, lov'e alJ(1 sympathetk underf;tand

i g of their children.. In .the average boy or girl
ttl'ere is much more of goo( than bad and as II con

se'quence, if handled propel·ty the average bOn' will

g 'ow np into a good mUll a'ud the a-rllrage gi·rl into

a good woman.

I

Mr: Ashcraft's idea of maldng tIle boy feE 1 that

lJ.
_ is a sort of partner in the business with his

f .ther is excellent and will nearty always work.

"ben I thinl, bow rnan,. fool' fathers thel.'e are

in the world and also how many fooUsh 1l10U1erS

th _ wonder is that tbe young and rIsi-ng gene-ration

is �lS good as it is.

( Motor Car Lic.ense

.khere are in Kansas at least 200,000 motor ears.

Wlth the general prosperity that is coming to the

stt[tte on acconnt of the great crops and abnormal

prices it will not be surprising if the llurouer of

m�tor cllrs within a year rea(,hes a quarter of a

D Llion. All of these') ears rl'gardless of size or

'-', • pay a lllliform Ii�ellse of $5 a year.

, addition to the aunual license each lllot0r car

i� Ipposecl to be listed for tuxation as personal

p. ,rty. Some men are hOlll'st and give itl their

c� at practically aU they are worth. Others

HI ['tunately urI' not honest and gfve in their CHI'S

uti
great deal less than they are worth and as

1: 'urn frolll a member of the board of connty

{'O· nissiouers there are qnite a numher wlJo fail

10 is't their llUlci1in('s nt: all. rl'his mal(t�" 1111-

eq, j 'I taxation and is olle of the most comll101� corn

PI1' �ts- in tbis. same ill('q\�ality of t�xation. Ee

ell lse of the (llshonesty of a part ot the owners

of ,p�rsonal property tll.e COl1stall� tendency is to

efl(�,\pe
as far as posflll.ile tnxatIOn on personal

pro erty.. The. honeRt pprSOJlS ('01l1pla ill tlill t they

are being penalized for being hOliest and finally

dec .\[e in many cases, that if theil' Ileighhol's will

lIot pay taxC's on ull their pel'soHal property,

l}('i

tlCI'
will they do so. /

I' have a suggestion to make whic:h if carried

�o effect w.iIl incl'ease the .ro�d bui!dillg. fumls
til e state fIve times, make It lIllpoSSIble 1m' any

" car owner to shirk payment 011 his car and

same time will not make the honest man

dy grenter' tax than he pays !It presen�.
QuId exempt all automobiles from

taxatIOn as

,al property. Then I would fix a minimum

� fee ou automobiles of $15 a year and have

luatcd tax incl'easiIig accOl'ding to the horse-

and number of cylinders of the machine, up

.1) a Yl'ar. These figures' are merely sug

'e and given by way of illustration .

. us assume then that next year tile average

� would be $20 and the number of llutqmobiJ�l!.

\

\
,
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250,000, the- total revenue derived from that source

would be 5 million dollars.

A considerable share of this should be used in

keeping up the dirt roads leading up to the main

lines of hard surfaced roads, so that persons Ilv-:

Ing, perhaps, several miles away from a hard sur

racedrosd would have well graded and well kept
'dirt roads good at least 11 months in the year. It

bas been demonstrated that a dirt road properly
drained n ud i)i'operly graded all(1 well dragged is

an excellent road except in cxtrC':lely wet weather.

After the dirt roads were O!)()C put in 'Order, Pl'OP

erly graded and drained it would not require aU

of the automobile money to keep them up, prob
ably not more thar, 11'.11f of the amount would be

required. The remainder of the fund could be used

in buildlng hard surfaced roads.

As I have said this would not damage the honest

motor cal' owner, as he would not pay in the way

of license more than he has to pay now ill the way

of license and personal' propertv tax. It would

catch the dishonest tax dodger who either fails to

"Uat his machine for taxa tion or Hats it at Ii valu

ation below its real value.

It would to some extent reduce the burden of
road 'taxes on land. It would make evel'Y auto

mobile owner in cities and towns help bear' the

burden of building roads to a greater extent tbaa
at p,:esent. It would benefit especially the per
sons who must depend on dirt roads to a large
<extent.

Change of Sovereignty
Some weeks ago the report was circulated that

France was negotiating with the government of

the United States with the object in view of

transferring certain West Indian islands n3W held

hy France, to our government in liquidation of

put of the indebtedness of France to this country.
'Phere was little foundation for the report, but it

Irad the effect of bringing at once a vigorous Pl'O

test from the black Irlhabttants of... the islands in

question. Under French rule there has been no

color line drawn. The negro inhabitants have been

accorded equal rights and nrlvlleges under the

law and equal protection with the whites. These

French negra subjects did not relish the idea of

being deprived of their civil and political rights
as they would be if brought unden the soverelgntz
of the United States.
They 'were entirely right. It is remarkable that

this, the boasted land of democracy, should be the

only republic, in fact, the only nation of any im

portance in the world in which the color .line is

drawn. Granting equal rights and privileges to

all citizens regardless of the color of their skins

has not worked badly in other nations and neither

would it in this country.

Wants to Go to Africa
Speaking- of negro men, my friend A. C. Bell,

a successful negro farmer and fruit grower of

Wathena, Kan., has for a good while cherished an

ambltton to help found a negro state in Afdca.

It is quite probable that he will go' no farther than
dream about the possibilities of such a state bnt

there are great possibilities in the African conti

nent. It is the black man's continent, but till now

it has been his fate to be ruled there as else

where by white men. The republic of Liberia was

founded by American white men who opposed
slavery and believed that the solution of the race

problem and the whole slavery question, was to

free the slaves, send them to Africa and there es

tablish fl black republic. As a result of their ef

forts the American Colonization society was 01'

gn nlzcd. The object was to help fl'ee negroes to

get to Atrtca, and to purchase slaves, set them

free and send them back to Africa. The republic of

Liberia was organized and for a time grea t hopes
for the futnre were entertained by the founders

of the society. A good many things seemed to con

spire to hinder the success of the project. In the

'first place the location was not. perhaps, as fav

orable as it might have been. Then the develop
ment of the cotton gin revolutionized the cotton

tndustrv. Many slnVI' owners who were quite
f"vomlJly impressed with the colonization idea as

long as slave labor was not very profitable and

as -long as the Amerlca n Coloniza tlon society
secI11ed' to offer It oinrket for slaves at a fairly

good price, changed their opinion when it became

evhlent that there was bi� money in raising slaves

mHI cotton. So the eolonlzu tion scheme 1a nguished.
Liberia was 'ICfli�nnl1oint'ment to the people "who

expected to see the treed black men at once es

tablish n prosperous rcnubl lc which would bring
under its sway the untutored savages of that lo

cality. Lil)Q"ia hns l i vcd but can scarcely. be re

ga rded as n. ill'illiant snccess ns u government, It

does not sec.h to lIa ve lind much influence on the

, wild, savage tribes of 'West Africa. Perhaps there

was nn good reason to expect tho tit, would ha1 ve,

However, there are a great many intelligent and

ambitious IlC�I;Oes in the United States who are

dreaming of a time when there will be established

� real Sllccessflll. civilizcd and progressive negro

l'epulJlie. ill which the black man wilt
....

have the

opportunity to show his capacity in the way gf self
govel'rlll1ent and the building up of a prosperous

indm.;tl'ial state. Aaron C. Bell is one of that

Idnd of black men. He sends me a little poem

which he hnf1 written expressing bis dlleam. Yon

will observe that Mr. Bell allows his poetic fancy

pretty wille range. He says that he wants to live

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

and die in Africa,'but my private opinion ·is that

when it came to a show down he would want to

hike back to Kansas and watch the berries ripen.
But here is what he- says:

-To Africa I want to go,
And build a kingdom there,

On fields of white where breeaes blow,
All Ufe Is sweet an4 fair.

I want to cllmb the highest peak
_

To linger near the skies,
Descend where slnglng'zephyrs meet,
Beauty that never dies.

In Africa I want to live
Where peace Is e'er declar'd

Where golden, fields forever give.
,

No famine never dare,
I'd fill my opal pltuher full
From Nectar's living stream

Beneath that fountain oft I'd lull
In nature's sweetest dreams.

In Africa I want to sing,
And keep my lyre in tune,

With ever gentle breeae that brings.
Fall' freedom sweetest boon.

I'd sing till flowers, birds and trees.
Burst forth their song of praise,

While life's perfection smiles on me,
In these bright happy days.

In Africa I want to die,
And oh! on some green lawn,

I'd take my atumber sweet and He.
Till hope's bright star shall dawn.

I want my final sleep sublime.
My latest hopes, there fed,

I hope In Africa I'll find,
A llillow for my head.

�,
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Two
subjects now receiving the attention

of the Senate, almost to the exclusion of

everything else are the League of Nations

and economy of appropriations. While the

great' supply btlls . are being cut down to a peace

time basis by the committees, the Senators on the

floor are discussing the covenant of the League.
Almost every Senator'gives the same reason for

discussing the proposed covenant before the treaty
comes formally before the Senate for ratification;

namely, that it is the most vital question which

has come before the people since, this government
was ··founded. As a consequence the League IS

going to be pretty thoroly threshed out before the

text of the great peace treaty actually is laid on

the Vice President's table.

This is as it should be. It does away with the

contention urged by opponents of the League-e-that
the people are -belng rushed into a step of gravest
consequences without having ample time to study
afid discuss the matter. As the League feature of

the treaty was made public months in advance of

the completion of the treaty, the Senate will have

its mind pl'etty well made up in regard to it by
the time it is formally called upon to ratify the

work of the Peace Commission.
.

As this history-maldng debate proceeds, th� ef

tortto.keep the League discussion out of partlsan
politics becomes more difficult. With Chairman

Cummings of the Democrutic National committee

and Secretary Tumulty of the President's office

urglng their party men to make the League a party
issue, and Senator Borah, on the Republican side,

appealing to his fellow partisans to make opposi
tion to the League a party question, the debate

inevitably takes on a partisan hue. Unquestion
ably the Democrats, confident of the Ultimate, rati
fication of the treaty, are seeking partisan advan

tage by attempting to show that opposition to the

.League comes chiefly from Republicans. They say

nothing about the large number of Democrats; who

while privately voicing their opposition to the

League, are supporting it purely as a party meas

ure. It is as well known that the League is as

objectionnble to a number of the Democratic Sena

tors as to any Senatot' on the Republican side. It

is equally well known that much of the opposition
among Republicans is as sincere and is as divorced

from Repnblican politic's as is the support of the

covenant bv the Democratic side.
Perl.;onaliy. I am extremely sorry the debate has

taken on this pa rttsan tinge. 'I believe. with Ex-,
President 'raft and Will H. Hays; chairman of the

Republican. National Committee, that the League
should not be made ..8 ,p.al'tisan question. The is

sues involved nre too vital to be made the football

of party advn ntuge on either side. I am unable

to see any difference between a Democrat seeking

partisan advantage by supporting the League,

merely because he believes the treaty is bound

to be I'll tified, and a Republican opposing the

League because the President' who negotiated it

lnappens to be a Democrat. Both are wrong and

I doubt that anypoltttcal advantage will accrue to

either group by reason of the course taken
..
In'

Illy opinion the people will see thru the political
game quite as clearly as the politicians who con-

coct it.
-

While I decline to take a partisan view of the

Peace Treaty 'or gf the League. even if I felt im

pelhid to do so, I should still consider opposition to

the League as bad politics from It Republican
viewpoint. I consider the Republican tl'iumph
thruout the country lust yenr was an expression of

approval by the public of the unquestioned loyalty

of the Republicans in the war Congress and their

unswerving support of the President, altho he was

a Democrat, It also was a rebuke to the President

himself for having failed properly to appreciate
that support and for having made a partisan ap

peal for the election of a Democratic Congress.
I believe it to be the duty of the Senate to ratify

the treaty, including the League of Nations, unless
individual Senators, irrespective of any party bias,
conscientiously "believe the League is destructive

of the institutions of the country. Nothing I have

been able to find in the League covenant has led
me 'to that conclusion. It appeals to me �s a real

step rorward toward bringing about that concert of

good feeling among all nations that shall lead to
the end of war.
As a Republican I resent President Wilson's

partisan conduct of the war:
.
As a Senator I un

derstand the resentment of Senators who' were

wholly ignored by' him. as was the Senate as a

whole, in .undertaking these negotiations. But op
position to the League based on such resentment,
in my opinion, would be both bad politics and bad
judgment. As a measure of progress, designed to

bring peace to the world, the League should ap

.peal more strongly to Republicans than to Demo

crats. As former President Taft points out, it was
the Republican party that took over the burdens
of readjustment following the Civil War and met
Democratic constitutional objections at every turn.

It was the Republican party, after the Spanish
American war, facing the charges of imperialism,
and destruction of the Monroe Doctrine, and the
surrender :of our traditional foreign policy, lhat
carried thru our Philippine policy and wholly with

out the disasters then predicted as sure to follow.
The League does not have to be a perfect tn-.

strument to command support.
' Our own great

Constitution has been amended 18 times, three ttmcs

within the last 10 years, and it will be four times

when the Suffrage Amendment is adopted. 'rhe

debates in the convention which adopted that Con
stitution showed the opponents of that great funda
mental instrument of our government were as fIlled

with apprehension and viewed it with as �reat
alarm as the opponents 'of the League of Nationa

today view the covenant. Yet that was the great
est step forward in bringing peace and justice to

the people of the world ever taken up to that lime.
If the League covenant is obscure in some ,)f its

.

provisions, as I think it is, let the Senllte when

it ratifies it adopt a clarifying declaration in re

gard to the obscure paragraphs. The Senate more

than once has inserted such declarations ill reso
lutions of ratification, notably in the treaty with
Cuba.
Such- a resolution should contain the declaration

that internal questions entirely domestic, such as

immigration and tariff, are matters to be determ

ined entirely by the country in which they arise.

If it be held that the League covenant binds the

United States to engage in war without the con

sent of Congress, a declaration may be Inserted set

ting forth that the United States is governed by a

written constitution which expressly provides that

the power to declare war or to continue war for

more than two years is vested exclusively in the

Congress of the United States, and therefore the

United States cannot bind itself in advance either
to make war in the future or send its army and

navy into other lands for purposes of control, which
is an act of war, without the express consent of

Congress at the time. Such a declaratlcn ought
to remove the doubts of even the most obdurate op-

ponent of the League.
'

.

It is my belief the ratifying resolution will con

tam some such provision-resolutions covering these

points already have been offered in the Senate

but that the Treaty and Covenant will probably
be ratified without amendment. I hope for prompt
action when the Peace Treaty finally comes before

the Senate. The longer we delay action, the more

uncertain the conditions in Europe-the more un-
'

certain and perilous our own situation. All our

vital problems- of reconstruction aJ home are wait

ing and daily become more insistent and urgent.

Believing theLeague pact, which had its origin
on this side of the water as an American document,
represents a beginning, and that it is approximate
ly as workable all agreement as Ca1.1 be arrived at,
at this time, the Middle West. I am sure, is willing
to accept fhe Covenant. It is readv to take lAny

step affording the hope of relieving hnmanity
:from the enormous waste and burden 'of competi
tion in armament. It is eager to pass out of the

era of war and abnormal conditions into an era

of pence and normal conditions and begin the work

of rearljustment and reconstruction while every

thing favors and urges action, just as at this mo

ment every clrcmnstnnce empha sizes the danger
and the increasing difficulty sure to result from

delay.
I have no expert knowledge of constitutional law.

I know npth ing about diplomacy, I am a busincss

man. But I do know we must try this experiment
in good faith. I run not afraid to take my chances

with this compact as a citizeu of a country that

never has heen ntratd to be right and that seldom

has bh!n found wrong. Because of, this high moral,

courage, this nation has won as many victories in

diplomacy as it has on the pattiefield. Any league
between nlltions. to make war more difficult, is

sane and reasonable.
compared with tht. old

�system of competition '.in a'rms and should be
tried.

Washington, D. C.
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6 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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READERS
of the Farmers Mlril

and Breeze are urged to make

free use of its columns to dis

cuss schools, good roads, rural improve
ment, war taxe , compulsory military
training and other matters of interest,

Also send us suggestions for best
methods to stop profiteering, for reg

ulating the margins of.middlemen, and

for obtaining better methods of mar

keting farm products. Address all let

ters intended for this department to

John W. WilIdnson, Associate Editor,
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, T9pell:!t,
Kan.

Rural Letters Fresh
from the Farmstead

Another View of Railroads.
We are reading a good deal in the

Farmers Mail and Breeze-against gov
ernment control of the railroads. In

most cases the writer· takes it upon

himself to assail the service, stating
that "Shippers do not get as good serv

ice under government. control as under

private control."

Do those who complain give as near

100 pel' cent efficiency now as they did
before the war? What I mean is thls,
can the farmers still give._lOO pel' cent

efficiency with so many of their boys
in the army? If they can why are

they urging the government to bring
their' boys home, saying they. are
needed to help take care of the crops?
Now, do those who complain about

railroad service realize that' the rail

roads have given a great number of

their experienced men to belp lick the

kaiser, leaving them with a large num

ber of new men who have not had the

experience? Oonsequently the rail

roads cannot give the same efficiency
as they did before the war.

Look into the industries of the coun-

try, deal with them and see if you can

get as good service now as you could

before the war. So those who kick

about the railroad service, I am in

clined to think, do not do it because

\ they do not understand, but it seems

tome it is done principally to discredit

the
'

government of which every man,

who is a true American is a part.
My views on government control of

railroads are well founded. I would

like to see the question put up to a

vote of the 'majority and all refrain

from mud slinging. We call ourselves

an intelligent people, and such being a

fact, then why not let an intelligent
man use his own wisdom when he

votes? Too many persons can be

swayed by. someone getting out and

starting something, regardless of its

justice. J

Those' wbo are klcklng government
control of railroads do not stop to con

sider that they- are also hurting. each

employe who is working on the rail

roads, as each employe knows that the

railroads are giving almost as good
service as they did before the war.

I think the farmers have done won

derfully well during the war. Consider

the big crops they have harvested, and'

almost all of them were short of help.
We cannot say too much in praising
tbem for the. big part they have played
in helping win the war at such an

early date. The same can be said of

any true .Amerlcan. They' have all
worked for the same cause, the win

ning of the war. A .continuance of this

team work would do wonders in this

ld world. The League of Natlons will

not be perfected until each nation is

willing to practice team work.

Sedalia, 0010. H .. C. Grover.

Wants Saloons Destroyed
We bave mailed you probibition

petition clipped from your valuable

paper. Kindly use this petition where

it will do the most good in destroying
saloons. God bless Senator Oapper for

• his stand. How I wish our President

had a little of Mr. Capper's kind of
back bone. D. L. Anderson.
Kirksville, Mo.

The Booze Question
I like tbe stand you are taking on

the' booze question, and hope you will

he ahle to do much in downing liquor.
Hooker, Okla. C. R. Krentziger.

Shipping Service is Bad

Our cattlemen think the railroad

rates to the market excessive at pres

ent. They have had trouble in getting
cars, when wanted. They believe that

the packers probably control matters.

An "embargo" has prevented shlp
ping except at certain, specified days
of the 'week, they tell me. Cattlemen

omplain tha t often they are compelled
o unload and feed, on the road, when

in their opinion, there was yet ample nearly everyone bere that has any

time for them to have easily reached ground space has a good garden and

their destination. 'rhey are not agreed we give the Daylight Saving law credit

on whether these delays have been for for it all. Second: It gives us day

the purpose. of promoting the sale of light to go to our lodges, church, so-

high priced supplies, or whether it las cia Is, shows, carnivals and ·dances.
, Training Dogs to Bunt

been done by the railroad management, Third: We can Itet our down town

in an endeavor to prejudice the ship- shopping done and get back home be- I have - been reading the Farmers

ping public against government control fore dark. Mail and Breeze for many years and

of the railroads. Anyhow, they_are A great many of the factory workers like it very much. I especially like

unanimous in the opinion that the rail- have motor cars and it gives us plenty Toin McNeal's comment, as he is not

road service is not nearly equal to of time to joy ride after our day's afraid to say what he thinks, and he

what it was,' previous to government work is done. 'As far as I can heal' must keep thinking most of the' time,

control. P. E. Crabtree. from one end of tll\t country to the too, for every paper has two pages of

�cott City, Kan.
.

other, the city and town people are his comment llnd I Will say that I

well pleased with the Daylight Saving think it very interesting as well as

Te;xas Democrat Voices Bis Opinion law. And I think we should write our instructive.

'While I am a Democrat and Senator Senators and Congressmen thanking I notice in this issue an "old sub-

Capper a Republican, for the last six them for making such -good laws. scriber" is looking for a dog tralner,

years I have watched with much inter- I know wbat farm life is, 33 years
and as I profess to be one, I will try

est 'his course in politics. If I bad of my life were spent on the farm and to help him a little. First I would sug

lived in Kansas I should have voted eight years have been. spent in the gest that to be a good teacher you must

with the Republicans when he was a cities.
be a good scholar. In training a young

eandldate. I know the farmer's bardsbips and bound the first thing he sees that looks

I felt sure he was for everything the drudgery work on the farm, the like game J:le is going to chase it and

that was for the best for Kansas, and drouth, floods, bot winds, chinch bugs, the first thing he sees is always a

also sure that he would have voted for and a dozen or two- other things that rabbit. I always let him chase, rabbits

most of the best Democratic measures the farmers have to fight. I sure feel and encourage him to tree thera. When

and men had he been a voter in Texas. sorry for the farmers but you know he. will do this, he has made a good

I believe that he will conscientiously "Charity begins at home" so we city start. The next thing to do is to show

work and vote in the United States people are for the Daylight Saving him skunks or 'coons and encourage

Senate for those measures which he law, first, last and all tbe time and we bim to chase or tree them. But don't

believes to be for the best interests of expect to do all we can to maintain it. tJ;y to make bim figbt too much, espe-

the United States government and as Alton, Ill. C. A. Flinn. cially without another dog to help him,

far as consistent with his duty .to the for if he is whipped once, he always

government he will also vote with the Farmers Should Keep Books will be afraid. After the pup finds

Republicans. May I not also hopeand. . . out what 'coons and skunks are, he

believe that he will bold tbe peace �t this time wbe.n. so much lS being gradually will quit chasing rabbits.

treaty and the, League of Nations said about the effl.clen.t. and 'busll1�ss Ne..er fail to go to your dog even 'if

above party issues?
farmer and the advls!lb1hty of keep�ng. you think he is chasing a rabbit. If

I hope that he will see the wisdoni books, why not look m.to the matter.a you don't stay with him he 16ses in

and welfare of our nation as well as
little

..
We know t�at If th� farm��. 1S terest in the game. If your dog trees,

others is largely depending upon the -anything be. is first a hard working be sure to go to him and get whatever

adoption and signing of the treaty of a_nd .

practical �an. 'We are �ot ques: lie has treed, and you will always have

peace with the League of Nations. tionlng the wisdom of a .stnct book
a dog that will stay at the tree.

San Marcos Tex. . J. H. Combs. account C?f .every transaction on the Most of all, feed your dog. Don't
, farm for It 1S only by system that any- tie him a "few days" as some say you

one in any business can know just should before you go hunting, to starve

where he is, but we are all largely and gaunt him, for if you do, you will
creatures of hahit, and with many the find him hunting for a carcass or some- .

'habit never was formed, perhaps for'
thing else that he can eat instead of

at least two reasons, one was that no
hunting game. No hungry clog is going

matter what a C1'OP cost it made no
to hunt and probably have a long, hot

difference in the selling price, and an-
run and a hard fight for something

other was that if he was selling at a
that he can't eat. A Friend.

loss, there was no use in knowing to a
Cedarvale, Kan.

fraction what the loss was. In other

words, "Where ignorance is bliss 'Us

folly to be wise."

You know that in the early seventies

and eighties that any system of book

keeping would have so discouraged the

farmer of Kansas, that he would have

thrown up the job, (vamoosed the

ranch) and gone back East to his

wife's folks, but, instead. he resolved

to stay by the ship, determined it was
better to bear the ills we have, than

to fly to those we know not of. For

no matter how small a compensation
he had figured for the time spent in
the production .of crops, he could not

conceal the fact tliat he was losing
money, no not money for he didn't

bave any. But he was losing time and

effort, of wbicb he used an abundance.

It makes no difference to the farmer

what the cost of production is, he has

to sell-en the what you will give him

basis, which would be ruinous to any

" Opposes Whisky
We tbank Senator Cappel' for the

stand which he is making against the

whisky law. We are still with him

and old Kansas thinks more of him

every day the sun shines. It is proud
that it sent such a man to the Senate.

We are only waiting for tbe time to

come when we can vote for him for

President and he will show the coun

try that 't<:ansas will put its clearly
beloved on the field to serve its-citi-

zens and country. H. Eo Dickens.

Neodesba, Kan.

The Daylight Saving Law

I am a staunch admirer of President

Wilson and Senator Capper. I thlnk

them the two greatest men of our age.
I want to say a few words in behalf

of the Daylight Saving law. I am a

city man and I think it is just the

thing for the city and factory people.
There are a great many more city

and town people than there are farm

ers and country people: So, . therefore ;
the Daylight Saving law benefits more

than it injures.
I will give you tbe reasons why it

benefits the city and factory people.
First: It gives us time to work in

our gardens and truck patches. Very

Send It to Senator Capper
Help is Needed if National Prohibition is not to be Repealed

Arthur Capper, Senator, Washington, D. C ..

The President's recommendation would mean the undoing of the monu

mental work already accomplished toward mopping up the booze business

due to the neal' approach of national prohibition. It would mean .the
reopening of thousands of saloons that not only would sell beer and WlJ1e,

but would sell whisky on the sly. The saloon has always been lawless.

On behalf of the people we urge a decisive vote in Congress against

repeal of 'Wartime Prohibition, and a code of enforcement laws based

on the experience of states like Kansas, which will make national pro

hibition effective.

NAMES: POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES:'

• Juiy 5, 1919.
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other business" going so that many
farmers ask in regard to keeping
.books, the always practical ques tlon ,

will it pay?
On the other hand here in Los An

geles is a department store that is re

ported to clean up 3 millions in
the past year. Of course they keep
books, but I note in visiting the store

to make u purchase the question is

never asked, "What will you give?"
if that was the system there would

sh(mtly be one thousand clerks and

bqpkkeepers out of a job.
Sawtelle, Cal. A. T. Gledhill.

Repeal Postal Zone Law

I am enclosing a lliltition for the re

peal of the so-called Daylight Savlug
law, It is not as large as I mucb

wish it was. Every person approached
willTngly stgned it and every person

that I have heard express himself de

sires its repeal and no half way meas

ure about it .either. I do not think it

ever was needed in the first place mucb

less at this time. We are capable of

thinking for ourselves to some extent

at least'. I am going to ask you to use

your influence for the repeal of the

United States Postal Zone law in re

gard to second class mail matter, There
is work for Congress for tbe next two

years I think. We are looking to you

to do a Senator's work and by God's

help we wish you to do it..
Angola, Kan. C. E. Willey.

For a Dry Nation-

I wish to tbank Senator Capper for
the position he has taken against the

repeal of war-time prohibition. We

are proud of our Senator. Fight the

good fight to a finish for a, dry nation.

We are sending a few names of my

congregutlon that, stand square and

others will come in later.

Mankato, Kan. L. $. Farvln,

Praise From a Subscriber

I am a subscriber and a reader of

the Farmers Mail and Breeze and have

been off and on for the last fifteen

years. We take several other papers,

but the Farmers Mail and Breeze is
the first to be read. C. A. Flinn.

Aiton, Ill.

First Class Farm Paper
It goes without sayihg that the

Farmers Mail and Breeze is a first

class farm paper.
J. Wilton Eiggins.

Cawker City, Kan.
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Soldiers, Home From France

If you have been asking yourself the- WaShl-ngton Comment
question, "Can I now with my dis-

ability undertake to manage a farm on

We have faith In the motor truck

business Pi;inciples and expect to make By Senator Cap-per
because we have given it some severe

a financial success of it?" you will be

tests from time to time and it always, ,

Interestedvto learn that farm manage- .,

makes good. Our specialty is alfal.i'a

hay and seed. We are located 3%

ment "is, one of the most .important miles from a rallroad station. By the

training courses offered you by the

E
t th d f h

. ...

Federal Board for Vocational Educa-
CONOllY so far as it can be ex- Bven worse than the extravagance

earn me 0 0 aultng rft costs us

tlon.
ercised in the llmited time at the is the downright. crookedness being ex-

exactly 35 cents a ton mile to deliver

Upon good -bustuess management de- disposal of Congress in consider- posed in disposing of government war
our product on board cars at the sta-

pends success in farming, that most ing the various appropriation bills that materials and property. The public is tion. while by using a truck the cost

Important industry in the United States must be oassed by June 30 is the Informed of the arrest of certain army
of delivery is cut to a fraction less

-the industry which many of you boys
watchword of this extraordinary- ses-' offic.. �� at Detroit recently Irr.connee-

than 15 cents a ton mile, wkich 'gives

returning from the war will wish to sion, and it must be the watchword' of tion wlth a plot; fortunately fore-
a net saving of 20 cents for every mlle

this d s di g C gee f tiled t di f I
of haul. In figuring OUT hauling costs'

,

enter, the one which needs you perhaps
an uecee n on r ss s or sa, 0 ispose 0 a arge quantity we have counted. such items as Inter-

more than any other, and in which you many years to come, if the country Is of war materials to junk men at a
'

may expect to earn ample rewards thru
to escape disaster. ,

ruinous price. Unhappily not aU those
est on' investment, insurance, license,

scientific methods.
Scarcely a measuee comes up for csn- efforts are forestalled' and some other

driver's wages, gasoltna ,
engine oil,

Farm management has been defined
sideration that does not reveal extrava- B,CtS, doubtless within the law but none

tires and depreciation.

as' "the selence of organization and gance In government expenditures, in tjle less morally reprebenstble, continue
With us the truck is not an experl

management of farm euternrlse for the
some degree or other. For example, in to be performed with the approval of nilent. "Old Number One," as we call

.... the army approprlatfon bill the amount some government departments.
t, was bought in 1916 and Is still

purpose of assuring the greatest con-
11 d f I i I hi' th d

running. Of course, it is battered up

tinuous profit." It is the business end a owe o�' c er ca e p 10 e a - The government has received only considerably and makes a lot of noIse,

of farming. It deals with farm 01'-
minIstration of the army was reduced 12 per cent of the- original cost In air- but it is still in the game and has

ganization,
.

"blethods, accounts, and
from 15 million -dolla rs last year to 8 pIa ne sales, according to an official paid for itself with a nice margin be

credits, and is, therefore, of interest
million 'dollars this year. This would report- pnbJisbed .Iast week. Eleven sides.

to all classes of farmers, including,
seem to be ample, when tbe War De- hundred standard 'J-l planes were sold Of course" a few persons make a

owners, managers, and tenants.
partment is boasting of the rapidity for $200 each. about 4 per cent of the miserable failure .when It comes to

In agricultural affairs' as they have
with which the boys are being brought initial cost; 1, 016 IN-4 planes 'brought getting profitable results out of a

been carried on, the lack of business
back from Europe, and when plans are $400 each, or 8 per cent, and 4,608 Cur- truck, but In every farming community

methods has been amazmg. Absolute
to reduce the entire army to an aver: tlss motors were sold for $400 each, or it' is not a diffIcult thing to find 'men

mismanagement has frequently been age of 400.000 for the fiscal year, be- 19 per, cent. The Curtiss Aeroplane who make a failure in everything they

the principal cause of discouragement, ginning July 1. and Motor company purchased the en- undertake: It is a fact that some men

failure, and abandonment of farms. \Var Department Spends ,Too Much tire lot. cannot teach a colt to pull. 'neither can

This inf!uence has .prevented many However, the War Department com- Doubtless (111 this was within the they teach a dog to come to their call.

from taking up farming, but one who plains that it had reduced its clertcal law, and doubtless the War Depart- They will hitch a miserable team to a

has a ,genuine love for the farm and, force from 16,941, at th�igning of the ment has a perfect explanation for its wagon and -whip .and yell and yet ae

wb? has or can get some practical ex- armistice, November 11, 1918, to 7.341 action; but who doubts that'if a com- complish nothing. The art of driving

penence on the farm may take a course now, a reduction of 0,600, and that it petent and honest business man had" a team is a fine one and only obtained

of intensive study in farming and farm would be necessary to discharge some been in charge or these sales that he aft�[ considerable practice. Every

management under the direction of the 3,670 more employes, ill order to keep would have received a much higher movement of a horse tells a story to a..

Jj�ederal Board for Vocational Educa- within the 8 million dollar approprta-, price for these airplanes? Even tho good horseman. Every sound from an

bon, and then develop into a success- tlon. Note these figures i With a force they were a bit out of date for army engine has its meaning for �n engineer.

ful farm manager. The candidate must considerably less than half the size, purposes unquestionably they were
To get the best results :WIth a .truck

not forget, however, that farm man- and an appropriation considerably worth far more for commercial pur-
the drtver should .study. hIS macb�e as

agement is a profession, 'and that a more than half the size, the depart- poses than was paid the government a teamster studies hLS horses. It is

person without experience should not ment finds it necessary to reduce its for them.
'untruthful to say .that a truck requires

expect to become a successful farm force to below 4,000, in order to keep Right on the heels of this the War no care or. attention, or that any per

manager in a few weeks by taking a within the 8 million dollars appropri- Department asked for many additional �on. can. drlye ?,ne. We have found the

short course at some agricultural ated. It plainly means that. all low millions for the development of avla- stitch 1� hme pol!cy an .excellent one

school.' What is worth getting requires salaried clerks are to be dismissed and tton In the army the coming year and
to use �n connectIOn. WIth all farm

time and effort in this as well as in all high salaried clerks and heads of Secretary Baker is complaining bit- machinery - �ruck� lDcluded.. Few

other things. _ bureaus and departments retained. terly that a sum between 15 millions
farmers consider It good business to, -

Many who have felt full confidence Unquestionably there is a lot of ree- a?d 55 millions-the House and Senate
work a la�e horse : the same reasoi:l\ ..j-<_

in farming. and have invested their; ord work to be done in connection fIgures-will be all that will be al- holds. good 10 connectl.on with trucks-- ( \',

money in it and applied business prln- with demobilization, but with less than lowed. Can anyone wonder that Oon- put It 10 �ood working order before
"\ ')

ciples to it, have proved that the same a million men now on the army rolls gress feels disposed to be a bit slow you expect It to work. Experience bas ,-,'1

measure of success will attend farming' and that number to be brought down in the face of such utter profligacy and taught us t�at all truck trouble� can l.

under business management as attend. to less than a half million in a few waste?
be-traced directly to careless drlvlng.

'

other industries when properly man- months, it would look as if 8 million
. It is so easy to say: "The old oil

aged. Tens of thousands of farmers in dollars was a generous item merely for
Profiteering in Wool should be drained and the crank case

the United States have demonstrated clerical help, especially as tnere are Another case of where waste took washed withkerosene and refflled.wlth

this by earning substantial profits. 1,330 more regular employes of the the- form of crookedness - whether new oil, but I guess I'll walt 'ttll to-

war department, paid from other criminal or not, remains to be deter- morrow," or "Those wheel beartngs

Motor Truck Pays It W
'

sources. Most people will believe that mined-is afforded by the manner in should be tightened a bit, but I'm

S ay 5,000 which will be the approximate which the 1918, wool clip was handled. awfully busy just now; I'll do it when

b f t d t 'Oharges that the government and the I get time."

Motor trucks are getting into use num er 0 permanen an emporary
I

.

I I f th '" D t producers of wool have been robbed of Our truck cost, complete, $2.500.

even on farms of average size. I don't c errca emp oyes 0 e var epar - � S
e t ght t b ff'" t I k mtlllons of dollars by the big wool orne of our neighbors seemed troubled

believe there could be a machine or m n, ou 0 e su icient 0 00

vehicle more useful to the farmer. We after an average of 500,000 soldiers- dealers by the method of handling this about this and asked. "Why didn't you

bought a one-ton truck three years ago,
an average of 100 soldiers t-o the man crop are contained in a statement "Is- b$UY a So-and-So truck; they cost only

In vi of tl e large t of k sued last' week by the National Board 1,200?" Our reason for buying tile

and the time and- labor it has saved -1 VIew 1 amoun wor v

do e b the Idi th 1 of Farm Organlzattons. MI'10 D. higher priced truck was that we lmew

can scarcely be estimated. The ma-
n y so' iers emse ves. b

' Campbell, of Coldwater, Mlch., member
eforehand what, a truck would have

chine certainly has paid for 'itself many Big Waste at Military Camps
� t d th f b h k

'of the national agricultural advisory
0 0 on e arm. so we oug t a true

times over. We have 9 miles to town. In this connection another item of th t
.

II b 'It f t
� committee, is author of the charges.

a was especia y Ul or coun ry

and hauling heavy loads this distance extravagance has come to my notice. roads and country loads. Experience

by team is slow and tedious work. At Camp Humphreyr. near Washing-
The total clip amDunted to 700 mil- has proved our judglllent correct. We

Since we got the truck, we have used it ton, some 400 civilian laborers are em- lion pounds, all of which was com- are going to buy another farm truck

for hauling all our grain, hogs and ployed to keep the camp in condition. mlllHTeered by the government. Ac- this'spring and we are going to buy,

cream to marl,et; and we can make Doubtless the same system prevails at cording to Mr., Campbell, the wool the same kind we bought before. "',

five trips a day, whereas we can make all other cantonments. These civilian buyers and the big wool dealers were Why do we prefer trucks to horses?

only two with horsE'S. We also use the laborers receive $90 a month and their made government agents and helped Because a truck places more power

truck for hauling hay, cornstalks, po- meals, tl1e same as provided for the fix the price. He says the wool was in the hands of one man. 'With a truck

tatoes, or anything else that needs soldiers. indeed in the same mess halls. hought "in the grease" from farmers one man can do the' work of four men,

moving. The soldiers' get $1 a day for their for 65 and 07 cents a pound. and sold four wagons and eight horses. A

There are a hundred and one places services, u11less they- happen to be to the government as "scoured wool," loaded truck travels just four times as

on tlie farm where a motor truck comes nou-commissioned officers. in which' but without scouring. at $1.30. to $1.85 fast as a loaded team.

in haudy. W'e use ours when plowing, event they mny run up as high as $GO a pound. He estimntes that the amount Because, we �an leave a truck any

when tiling. when graveling the roads n month, and they are required to do of mifuir profit mllY reach 10 cents a where at auy time; it will stand with

and chicken yards. when digging np the same kind of cleaning up, or police pound, or 70 million dollars. A nice out hitching.

patchesbrof weeds. or when just going work, as it is called in the army, as fat smll for the profiteers. Because, a truck can always be made

out to look over the farm. Tn harvest the soldiers. The common. ordinary Will Probe All Steals
new again. but you cannot fix a dead

time,' the truck carries the [wine, the eitizen wonders why the civiliau la-
horse with a monl,ey-\vrench.

drinking water, the tools and lunch blWers are employed at all in these Many of these extravagances and Because no matter how hot the day,

baskets. Really, there is scarcely. a camps. He doesn't wonder why they
steals doubtless. will he prohed, by the no matter how bad the fHes may be,

'day that the truck is not used for are paid so generously, however, for
Grahllm committee. appointed by th� the truck delivers a fnll day's work as

h. I 1.
Honse, to investiga te costs of the war. 1

'

somet mg. t saves tue farmer many he knows_that men will not work vol-
usna .

steps, aud often Saves the trouble of untarily _for wages paid soldiers. But
What action the Senate takes regard- necause a truck is economical-it

harnesf;ing the horses for just a few it is easy to see how discontented the iug them probably will follow investi- eats only when it works.

minutes' driving. soldiers are who are kept in the army
gation of specific instanC'es of graft

As to upkeep, a motor truc1{ is not against their will and forced to work
and misuse of pnblic funds. One of

so expensive.as a car. We have used alongside civilian laborers, doing the
the big jobs of Congress, as soon as

our truck pretty roughly, but it is still ,same kinds of work and often doing
the seven big snpply bills are out of

good, and will last for at least another it better. for a third and a balf of w,bat
the way. to provide for the running of

three years. I have seen motor trucks the civilians are paid.
the government for another year. will

in fair condition after eight years' There is one advantage, however"
be to uncover as much of this crook-

service. C. O. even to this unjust system. It is malr-
edness as possible and force restitut,ion

Minnesota. ing the most ardent and {determined
from the guilty wherever it is possible

anti-militarists out of the 'soldIers. It
to make them disgorge.

is sounding the death knell to Prus- �sian militarism in thili country. Per- ..L.

haps it is not too great a price to pay
7'�

for tha t result.
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MO,tor Truck Shortens Hauls

BY E. R. ADAMS

!
,�
1

What Caught the ChiClkens?

'We had a preaC'her by the name of
Hawkins. and a little girl in the fam

ily who was entertaining him couldn't
remember his name. He told bel' to
rememher the hawk that caught bel'
mother's chickens. That night the
little �irl said, "I forgot" your name

again," He said, "What caught your
mother's chickens?" She answered,
"Oh! Yes! Polecat."

Bonnie Thompson.
In mentioning the workers' of the

world 'the American hen should not be

,forgotten. One estimate places her

yearly product at 2,625,000 short tons. Washington, D. C. Temple, Okla.

7
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Marketing the Wheat Cro-p
stacking .is now lost. aDd the further excellent opportunities to mechanics,
incentive this year to stack Is 'the pros- apprentices, and men who wish to take

peet of congested markets forclng_ t�e up a new trade. A man with even very
holding of wheat on the farmers. In limited q1l;llllfications can surely fit 1D

that case the wheat should be stored somewhere.
in the best possible condition. Doing The industry is' still growing rapld)J>
so ought to mean more money to the and branching out Into what may be

BY J. C. MOHLER farmer by saving grain and eonservlng called an automotive industry, embrae-

WITH a forecast of a wheat crop sort of granaries, as for example, port-
the quality, even tho the price remains ing the manufacture of motor trucks,

in Kansas this year aggregating 11,ble metal storage tanks, for plllng
the same. Stacking .is a practicable ;tractors, and a'irplanes, as well as of
method of storing within the reach of automoblIes.

twice the annual average pro- wheat in the open on the ground or the farmer. If stacklng is a "lost art"
.

_

duction, a serious problem is -involved even on' pla,tforms that may be bulIt, It, is one 'that should be revived per- Where Ripe OliVes O�"";"'ate'
,

in the, marketing of the trem�ndous is bound to result in loss, not only In manently...
""6'&&&

output promised... It is estimated .that grain but in lower grades due to dam- .: . 1'1--101 mL_-blng ».......1-.1..
BY DELPHIA PHILLIPS

the Kansas wheat production thla year age from exposure.
•

. -.
. ..,_., ..._ .._........,

.

will amount to 200 million bushels or Somebody must hold a great deal of It is timely also to urge the utmost Almost all the ripe olives eaten in

more, as compared with 100 million wheat, somewhere, somehow, arid the care b(threshing. During the war we the United States are grown and cured

bushels last year. The nearest ap- cheapest and best storage is on the had our eyes opened to the enormous 10 Callfornia. Until only a few years

proach to this year's promised produc- farms in stacks. Unless the farmer who 1088 in the single' operation of separat- ago no one In-:thls country thought _of'

tton was in 1914,-when the state raised bas grain in the shock is absolutely ing the grain. It is estimated that the eating the ripe fruit and It is still

ISO million bushels. In August of that sure of his'thresher and ability to agitation of the Food Administration an unknown delicacy in some places..

�ear it will be remembered tbe rail- market at once it would be wise to last year along this line saved approxi- Most of .the ollves consumed in this

roads placed an embargo against wheat stack>' Then the possible chance of mately a total of 22 million bushels Of Country used -to .be . Imported ,fro�

shipments, because of early congelJtlon loss thru not getting a thresher at the wheat to the country by better methods. BpalJi in great casks; and were bot

at terminal points. With the increased proper time would. be avoided. The The United States Department of Agd- tied and labeled for "local. trade after

yield this year, and in fact with the time required 'for wheat to cure-in the culture is advising farmers to "apply they arrived here. But tbese olives

greatly increased crop promised for the shock is about a week; then it should,
.

for themselves 'and to demand, as is were' all green, as Spain and other

whole United States, we may expect be stacked or threshed. In late years their right, from threshers employed old-world countries hilv�bever been

8lmllar conditions hi aggravated form. the habit of threshing out of the shock by them, the 'blanket test,' showing successful In eurlng- ;rIpe olives so

Because of these facts the need for bas grown remarkably, even tho com- definitely the .amount of wheat blown they could 'be shipped. This is partly
farmers and elevator companies to paraUvely llttle can be separated by with the straw thru the stacker Into due to differences in eltmate, or the.

marKet and store the grain with the tbe time it should be. Whatever may the straw pile, to determine without quality of the . olives, but mainly to

least possible loss and congestion of be said for this ·practlce it is a most argument the wastage of any machine. the lack of some one to study out a'

traffic is pressing. Every possible Wasteful method. Exposed 'to weather, This consists of gathertng in a canvas reliable formula for the curing.
measure should be taken to insure the every rain or dew will make the grain all the straw chaff, and similar ma- Professor Bioletti of the Agricul'7,
safe storage and handling of the enor- lighter and injure its color. Wheat terial, blown thru the stacker, sifting tural Experiment station at Berkeley,
mous crop. standing in the shock for a month or it 'Out 'and with fanning mill getting Cal., gave this subject careful study,

: Storage Facilities are Jnad........,te more, as is not infrequently the case, down to the wheat wasted. If 1 pint and made many tests. The result
- ..- will lose 8 to 4 pounds a bushel In of wheat. is found while the weigher was that unique product, the deli-

, There is an unusual element in the weight and will depreciate in grade. makes five trips, meaning 2% bushels cious ripe olives, which are not a con

situation this year that is likely to re- Moreover in the hurry of threshing the Of. grain threshed, it is less than 1 per diment, as so many persons suppose,
sult in unusually heavy losses unless grain is not separated from the straw cent and may be unavoidable; 2 pints but a real food.

.

.wheat growers themselves are awake as thoroly and completely .. as is pos- is poor operation and more than that Olive trees are rather difficult to

to impending developments and take sible. is wasteful practice and the machine propagate. The seeds are so hai'd
steps ,to divert consequences that may Advantages 01 Staeking should be shut down for repairs." The that they will lie in the ground for

prove direful. In other years farmers There are many advantages to be de- l]epartment further emphaalzes the two years before the moisture neces-,
held more or less wheat in some man- rived from. stacking. Briefly st�ed;'" s!lving effected by cleaning up the sary for g�rmi�at�on can penetrate the.
ner to get higher prices. But this year it may be said that the man wOO-prop' fIelds and about the thresher, pointing ,sJ;lell. TIns dIfficulty has bee� ob

with the mark�t price fixed the nat-
erly stacks his gra!J!, is-in ma.py ways out "Four things ought to be done by vI!lte� to some exte.nt by 1 practice of

ural tendency would be. to. sell �s _so.on master of t,be..-s.tt\1otion, while the/man every wheat raiser ; rake the shock ChPPID� off a portion of the ishell so

as possible, to save shrinkage rtsk, I!l- who�trom�choice 01' necessity threshes rows, use tight bottom wagons and th� moisture cap get III a t once, �nder
surance and intere.st. It must b� S81g._ from the shock is always more or less barges, clean up under the machine ttns tr.eat';llent,:, t_he seeds begm to

that under the CIrcu';lls��C!il& It ap- at the mercy of chance. Passing thru and use canvas under the front of the sprout I!l five or �IX w�ks. .

pears to �e g?od b��ss to S.�l! at the "sweat" in the stack improves color separ�tor. The .test of raking shock The lI.ttle seedlings, If .left. to their

once, b�lt If fa�IEe.u'S gener�IlY strtve t� and quality, which so largely deter- rows lD WisconslD last year produced own devices, revert t� their Wild state,
sell q��cl_<l,y the rush o.f grain to m�r- mines 'grade, and also promotes cleaner 135 bushels from 22 acres; in Okla- so they mu�t be grafted at a certain

ketowlll ca_use congestion al� the way separation. It is said by experienced homa 90 acres yielded 110 bushels on stage of their growth, T�lere are oth

:"rom termmals to, the, farms. The
men that it is not unusual to lose one farm and 55·bushels from 70 acres er methods' of propagation, but the

wheat 'Yill "back up" on the. country, enough grain from birds, vermin, winds, on another; 144 farms yielded 5,OG3 seed clipping is the newest, and seems

and this means that regardless of
sun and rains and in bleaching and bushels. Kansas saved 1% bushels an to be the best.

wheth.er they �re prepared, D1�Ify farm- shattering of grain when standing in acre where these instructions were fol- The California olive crop is pi,ck�d
ers WIll be forced to hold their wheat. the shock and while waiting for thresh- lowed." from October to. November. :rIllS IS

.

Transportation and storage facilities ers, to pay for stacking several crops, The war made it quite clear that OU! the most expe�sr�Te part of olive cul-

are inadequate to move and handle the In addition stacking is at least a par- great national sin is wastefulness, Our ture, for the 'plcklllg mus! all be �o�e
gruln as it will be offered, provided tial solution for 'the grain congestion lessons in economy and conservation by hand so as not to bnlls� the frmt.

there is no concerted effort by the problem which every farmer can apply. taught by the stern necessities of war The method commonly followed by the

growers to hold it back on the farms. Grain" well stacked will keep per-: shall not go unheeded. It is incumbent pickers is to- put the olives in a can

A prominent railway official is quoted fectly for an indefinite period of time, on the farmers to stop the big leaks in vas bag hung f�om the sh<?uldcr, T�lese
as saying that "The country i_s coming 'and insure a high quaUty of product. Kansas agrlcultura and one of these bags are emptied from time to time,
to the point where there will soon be. It is also of assistance in the eonserva- Dlay be plugged by more careful man- into barrels 01' boxes, usually by all

a shortage of equipment. The easy ·tion of straw and in clearing the fields agement in the handling and threshing other worker. In some orchards

situation that has obtained for the last permitting their culfivation or use a� of our wheat crop. To wbatever extent sheets are spread under the trees for

few months wlll be shortly a thiug of pasture and enables' the farmer to do lea�s may be st?pped the producer is the fruit. to fall on. when picked.

·tbe past and troubles of former times urgent work that otherwise would have enrlched proporttonately, and moreover The olives are shipped in water, and

i� getting cars will be re�ewed." Jnei- to be neglected. With the crop off the the world needs the wheat. as �uch of the handllng therer�fter �s
de�tally the suggestion IS made that ground the land may be prepared early �ossIble is done wlt.h. the olives lD

shIppers load cars as heavily as pos- for wheat again in the fall, and this A Mighty Industry-Motors lIquid to prevent brUlslDg.

sible" disregarding so far as may be practice favors better yields, as has Hundreds of large vats filled with -

so-called trade units, and double and been thoroly demonstrated. Another Manufacturing aut.omobiles and au- o�ives in all s.tages Of. curing can be

triple loading cars; tbat waste spaces point is that grain can be stacked tomobile accessories is one of the fore- seen at the olive packmg plants dur- ,

be avoided in freight cars and the per- safely before it is dry enough for the most industries of the United States. ing the season, some In weak, some

centage of . loss to dead weight in- thresher. �
One manufacturer alone is known to in strong salt brine, or being treated

creased to the highest ratio possible. Stacking the wheat is no drawback have turned out more than 3,500 com- to a succession of lyes of different

nut important as it is to practice all tQ. early marketing, but the farmer Is plete automobiles .In one day, and to strengths.
..

t�e economies in--shlpplng, that will taldng fewer chances when his grain have turned out lD one year 350,000 The fermentation, which "IS the first

afford no appreciable relief. It will is safely stacked, to be. handled as de- cars. Many concerns produce from 50,- process, is· brought about by a salt,

require more than 200,000 freight cars sired or as convenience makes possible. 000 to 125,000 cars annually. The cen- I:!rine of certain strength. This i8

to handle the Kansas wheat crop of There are, of courl:le, exceptions to all sus of the industry gives tbe value of merely to open the pores of the olive

this year. 'Railway men themselYes rules and practices that are found gen- the automobile products in 11>14 at to allow the other mixtures to pene- .

�y that they will not be able to haul erally advisable. The writer, by no $632,831,474. Wonderful changes in the trate..· After .being· treated with lye8
as much this yeai' as say two years means wishes to place himself in the last-four years have greatly Increased the olives are subjected to many wash-

.

,'ago, for they have not been able to roll of adviser. He belleyes the points the value of the products of this in- ings, and by means of varlQus. pro

k�ep up their equipment. While ll�W set forth are worthy of serious con- dustry, wbich was practically unknown cesses of salt brines.. �yes, 1lJ?-4. reo .

mIlls and elevators have been bmlt, sideration. The conditions and circum- 20 years ago. peated washings, the bItter prlDclple
owing to depreciation of others it is a stances of the farmer are the govern- A recent study developed the fact is gradually overcome, and t� rich, .

question wh�th�r the net storage of the ing factors in eaeh individual case. that tbere are 85 occupations in the oily flavor is .brought out. �bout six
wheat belt IS Increased oyer the stor- There seems no question, however, that automobile manufacturing industry, weeks is reqUIred for the total curing,
age capacity before the war. much wheat that might. be saved by which in its val'iou!; branches offers process.. .

S·
The gradlDg macbines have grad-

tore.Wheat on Farms uated sizes of slots and grooves which
Because of the choked conditions of separate the olives, and send them to'

transPortation and storage that seem their proper channels. From the'
bound to come early it seems to appeal' gl·aders, the olives go on brond, mov-

the part of wisdom for farmers gen- ing belts, which carry them in front

erally to make provision for the stor- of two lines of women workers on'

ing of wheat on the farms where
.

either side of .it. -Each worker picks
grown, as a matter of self protection. out any fanlty or discolored olive she'

Otherwise great loss seems inevitable. may see as they pass before her, and
It will be a big chore to thresh the those she misses go on to the "hext to

crop, and farmers may have to proceed be culled out. B,v the time the end of

with thresbing as they can get outfits, tbe belt is reached. about all of the
whether cars are at hand or elevator defective ones have been removed.

room available or not. Even if a The olives are then put into cans,
shipping embargo may be declared covered "'jth brine, sealed and sub-

threshing will doubtless have to go on. jected to steam cooldng in closed re-

Under li!uch conditions where adequate torts, After this, comes the labeling,
.

storage room does not already exii"t. it :II!,m" TrueturIj are Now U....d to llull th.. · S..paratur. �Iore Cur..ful Thr....hlng and_the ripe olives are ready for-mal'-

certainly would pay to provide some Will be Required b;y Farmers This Year. keto

Farmers Have 200 Million Bushels of Grain

•
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ready lor harll('JW dlsking, dmnmg,
pacldng and other necessary prepara
tion for vlanting and seeding the

ground. Repr.esentatlves .of the 'CIlPper;
Farm Press witl be ,at both the, cltv and '

the field headQWlrters of the Nati1)ooli
''Practor association to cO-(!)l'lCra-oo .wlth
the management in its efforts to make
this show the groo,test ever beld..
Aside f{".om these plans for too'actual

demonatratten is the bigger thought in
the minds ot the. National[ Trac,tor 'as
:socia tion, the Wicbita Chamber (!If
'Commerce. and �he representatives of
the agricultural eotleges and the
U.nited States Department of Agrlcul
ture, as well as all progressive .farm
ers, of emPhasizing the urgent need
of using tbe. best tools avllilable. ea rl:y
and good _ plowing, to Increase Fields,
proper i)l;epu'atiOll ,of t� seedbed, and
good seeding, iJ;l order to meet the,
urgent demand for all fum products
in the most illtclli,gent, labor 'Baving

WICHITA
'has been chosen- as th_e Harvestlng wiill be <out of too way, and and cost producing way that-may .be.

place for the next National several thousand acres of wheat stub- poSsible. Shiftless and wasteful mem-:
Tractor show which will be held ble -will be ready- {or, the plow '�t the ods in farming must be eliminated.:

Jl�tY 14 to Jilly 19. Farmers and opening of the Natlona! 'Tmetor shaw. Modern farming .must be put ,OD tbe:
tractor men frOID every .part of the The cttr headquarters 'fot· the Na- sa�.e scientific business basis as all

United States will be present and it is tional 'I'raetor assoeiatioD will be at other big business bas been handled.

expected that the attendance tliia year the Hotel Lassen, at the southwest cor- At Wichita,. iEastel'll and Northern:
will break ·all previous records.. The ner 'of Market and, First streets in manufacturers can meet Western

city has made arrangements to provide 'Vichita. The 'special entertafnments tal'mers, bankers and business men.

accommodations for 150,000 visitors and programs arranged by the Wichita and thus get into closer persoaal touch
and there will be ample room for all. Chamber ·of Commerce wit! be given witlil dealers, salesmen, experts and

In addition te its many hotels there Itt the Wichita Forum which is 'One -otners, It �iU afford all a better
are more than 10,000 modern rooms of the largest 'and best audltorlums in chance to get a thoro understanding ,

wi.th bath accommodations that will be the West. 'This butldtng is the perma- of the actual needs and demands of the,
ava ilable in private homes. Every nent home of the Wichita 'Tractor other fellow Umt wiN be sure to es

provision nossible has been made to Club's Winter Tractor show, and con- tabllsh better relationships than ever

ma ke the visitors comfortable and all talus. approxim-ately 140,000 feet of would be possible -thru telephone and

who attend may expect a pleasant and exhiblflon space. The auditorium has cable messages or personal letters.

profitable time. a 'Seating capacity that wil accommo- Wichita has prepared accommodations
date 6,000 persons. for 150,000 visitors and there is· no

\Vhy the Location is Ideal The field headquarters for the reason why the attendance should not
Wichita is an idwl location for a tractor show or the "tent city" will be be fully that Iarge.

great tractor show and tractor demon- located 6% mtles 'out on the Atchison,
,

••

stratton. It is easy of access and is Topeka and 'Santa Fe rajlroad at Best TradOl'8 to Exhibit
convenient to all of the great wheat Tyler..A regular "shuttle service" V(iH An unusually large number of the

growtng states of the West. In July be maintufned 011 this line from Wich- leading tractor and implement -eom-.

the roads are usually at their best, and ita to 'Tyler from 9 :1'5 A. M. until 5 panies in the United States will have ..
thousa nels of motor cars and other con- P. M. for the benefit of an who. ,d isire exhibits at Wichita during· the Na-

�ve)"nnccs will be driven to the show by to see the tractor show. Public plow- tlonal Trac,tor sbow and aU farmers'
thei.r farmer owners from Texas, Ok- lug demonstratlons will start Tuesday planning to invest in such machlaecy
lahoma, Arkansas, New Mexico, Colo- afternoon, July 15 at 1 o'clock and will and equipment will find it much to I

ratio, Nebraska, Iowa and Missouri. continue untl] 3 :30 o'clock. Private their advantage to be present and see

Trunk lines of leading railroads that demonstrations, corn cultiv.ation, mid- the vartous exhibits. Farmers in Kan

enter Wichita from every point of the dIe busting, and seedbed preparation sas, Oklahoma, -Nebraaka, Missouri,
compass will bring hundreds of visitors will take place each morning from {)':OO Iowa, Colorado, Texas, New Mexico all

from far distant states. Wichita is A. M. to 11 :30 A. M. Thursday morn- know the value of tractors and how they
atmost in the center of the wheat belt ing, July 17 is especially designated cheapen production costs and enlarge
of the Great Plains and it is there that 'IlS "Seedbed Day" at which time all the possibilities (}f the farm. Ample
the wheat fields are at their best, exhibitors will have plots of ground grounds will be set aside for the tents

and equipment of all exhibitors. A
pressure water system will be installed
and a pipe line wiU be laid the entire
length of the main street of the tractor I

tent city. Electric current three phase
· A. C. at 110 volts will be uvailable for
either power or lights. Adequate tele-l
phone service will be Installed. Im-

,

mediately adjoining the main street or'
highway of the tractor tent city will
be a strip of ground 250 feet wide and
160 rods long set aside as a parking

, space for motor cars. This will be;
· enclosed with a woven wire fence and,

kept under guard.
,

No detail @f eomrort for the exbib-:
itors and visitors will be overlooked.

, The mast <complete .system of :sanitai.·y.
: tellets ever constructed at a tractor I

, demonstration wn:I. be provided. AU
, parts Df the tractor tent city will be'
I supplied with ,drinking fountains, and

hydunts 'win be installed at conven-
I iellt places thruoat the grounds. There :
also win be a Jarge number of barrels'
of ice warer fm the benefit of the
t11irsty crowds tllat will be in attend-.
unce. Streets \WiU ',be weU 8jH'inkled
and. kept free of dust. Every conven-

·

ience possible will be provided. W. :

'G. HMmes, secretary of the Wichila
Chamb� of Commerce. and A. Ill. Hilde-

·

braad. manager of the NatioDal'
TractOl' show, will supplJ- progmms
aDd aD. additional Inf-ormation thlit
1Da:r- be desired. AboUt the demonstra
tions ro· be given at Wichita. By aU

· means make your plans to be pl'esent.·
Too demoJ18trlltioos will be instl'uetive
alld prQfitable .and 10U will never re-

· gmt the cost.
----------------

•

The National Tracto'f Show
. Wichita To Have Plowing Demonstrations July 14-19

BY Jom. }V. WlI:.ISIN.S()N

The West Hall Many StDck& of Wheat Like 'Th_ 'I'h8t 800a Will T.IIrD l.nto

Stack. :of Gold. Tractor. Hade TW. ...o...bte.

and need the invigora
tion of a well ..flavored,
full-bodied hot
there's nothing
to

cup,
.

supenor

Delicious and healthful,
it supports and .Cheers
with its refreshing good�
ness, and it is an eco

nomical table drink as

well. A Word to the Wise

For wisdom is a defence, and money
ds a defenCe, but tlie e:x;cellenc1 of

· knowledge is that wisdom giveth
.

'life
,

to them that have it.
.

-Ecclesiastes, 7 :12.

A good job for this summer: Work
up interest in your distrIct for a hot

· ,noon lunch at your school. 'Your
, children.will. do better work for it.

FOR 'SATISFACTORY
C!Psilage cutting, the
knivesmust shear keen

aM clean-and do so every
time around, and year after'
year. The knives and shear
plate�mus.1 be in close, per
fect adjustment,
The adjustment of a knife on a .

Papec Ensilage Cutter is simply
a matter of turning two bolts•.
And the shear plate is double
nut bolted to the Itllid one�pilCl
semi-lt,eI frame--it never gets
out of alignment, In fact, be
causeof the solid one-piece semi
steel frame, with main-frame
bearings cast in, every part of the
Papec cutting mechanism Ito,1
in alignment; The solid frame
"evlrtwis�s-it's always tnll.
Both the knives and the shear
plate on a Papec are easily re

moved and repiaced'Wilhllllldil
tIIrhirrg 1Il"J' .ther /Jar/s.
Our 1919 catololr explains !be many mo.

chanial featuret which make it 80 profit
able for you to "own /Your own" Papec.
lellll for a copy today.

M..nuF..ctured by
Pape.c Machine Company

124Main Street. ShortaviUe. N.Y.

Di.tribrzted by
.

indiana Silo Company
K..n.... City Mi..ouri

Answer Tbat

Thresbing Problem
Today

Every time you thresh
a hundred acres of grain,
wltb. this separator. you save
one-sixth -or more of its cost.
You save your grain. You are

a.bsotu te ly Independent of weather
-big threshing crews-rush work
that always means heavy grain
loss-and you can thresh at ex

actly the time you and your gra.in
are ready.
Be Independent! Save your grain,
Your threshing bills saved wHI
soon pay tor your

J�OOD BRO�ll
,�!:!,!.V.QU;�M THRESHER IL

'

You ean run thIs thl'esher' with your trac·
tor, or elub -wIth a neighbor who owns ,'ODe.
'lll. Inctlndual ,has prooen In henlest ,_
to ,be '_ .speedy, clean :separator. greecb' for
bundl.. .and throwing a 81.ok tila! ..01114
starve a chicken. .

'11'0 InCl.lduol-made In two alze.. '20:<38
a.od J4�'rrlel the 'mon,est warrallt,J' '&
*'_ bunder "COuld give ""'.
Let _ Individual ,aave you monv �
threshing season. You are up again• ..,.CMH'
lUl1Iual thresh I.,. problem Jlew-and ..e,h....
&11 bldl,l.duBl ready to shi,l you wllh.ill
forty-ellthl 'hours after yon order.
Writ. ,today for our ·book1et.

· ...Bow an Indl
l'illual Will 'Soye Your Ora.ln ''l'bll! Year" aod
tile 11111118 or your nearll8l lndlv.I4w!J dealer.

".. BIlGS. IJIIESBEI tI. -

--..,__ ·"JI0IIIIIIIu BIrd" .....
• .. l1li l ..

34 ..........St. JJcs.......
1AJ�lJt. �rwllr. �
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Spreaders Worth $500
IN 1916 two 4o-acre fields of corn grew side

by side in Illinois. Ori one an International
spreader had been used consistently for three years.
The other had seen no manure for seven years.
That was the onlydifference between those two fields. One

produced a matured crop running just over 80 bushels to the

acre,' the other averaged barely 30 bushels of soft com. If

both crops sold at the same bushel price, the fertilized field

produced $2,000more than the unfertilized one.

Was that spreader worth $500? Yes, because just scattering
manure on a field will not accomplish the same results. That

field of SO-bushel corn was properly fertilized by a man who
knows his business. He feeds his crops a balanced ration.

He feeds just the right amounts at ,the right time and that
cannot be done without a good, wide-spreading manure

spreader, A Low Cqrn Kin•• Cloverleaf or 20th Century
will do it. That is one reason why we sell so many of them.
It pays to study fertilizing, to know what to do and to

practice what you knqw. See the local dealer or write us for
a copy of "Feed Your Hungry Crops" and full information
about our spreaders. or about any other machines in the list
below,

"

ne FaD Liae of IDlematio.... Harvester QaalilJ M.clUDel
Cnl.H............... Ba�MacW.. c.....-..

Binders Push Binders MQwers .
' Tedders Planters

'

Drms
Headers Rice Binders Side Dehvery Rakes Cultivators
Harvester-Threshers Loaders (All Types) Motor Cultivators
R,eapers Shockers Rakes

.

Bunchers Binders' Pickers
1 hreshers Comblnation Side ,Ensilace Cutters

Rakes and Tedders Shellers
tma..I.� SweeI!RakesStackers Huskers &: Shredders

Disk Harrows Coml:imatlon Sweep
Tractor Harrows Rakes and Stackers 0tIauF_ E.......
Sprinc,ToothHarrows Balin.:: Presses C SPee-Tooth Harrows ream ,eparators
Orchard Harrows PIutiaII:StHiqMadiaea FeedGnnders '

Soil Pulverizers
Manure Spreaders

Cultivators Corn Planters Straw Spreader

r M-_LL_-
CornDrills

' Attachments
.... -- Grain Drllls Farm WaKQns

Kerosene Enzlnes Broadcast Seeders, Farm Trucks
Gasoline Enetnes Alfalfa &. Grass Seed Stalk Cutters
Kerosene Tractors Drills Knife Grinders
Motor Trucks Fertilizer &. Lime Tractor Hitches

Motor Cultivators Sowers Binder Twine

I '

,

International Harvester Company of America .

� (Iac•.,.ntod)' �
'lD CHICAGO

.•:
.

USA 'lIJI
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I Farm .Engineer ing i
I BY K. J. T. IDKBL.l.W i
e

,e
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Lear" Autoal\d

��'\TractorBusiness
EARN $100 TO $400 A MONTH !ru�fl�u����
��r'70�s".:i"...�::��t�:ii:�"."��:: &�:.�w�::;r demand than

Experts. Driven. GlU'lllle FOreIDBD. aild Tractor Operaton.

LEARII III 6 TO • WEEKS =:::'�t=� ...l.:tJm'l.at:;
former J(lUtaryDlvlslonJ'!ves yoa daUr. work on peat

...;::t�:��:f�':.\o:n�. S=�:'��.:'�":o
train Soldier Mectianfes for U. S. 'Ann,.-I" 6O-day coara....

FREE NOW Write for7-DayTrlaJ Otfor. a"d68-pageOp.
portanlty Book. State age and occupation.

I_HE AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOO", 2615 Oak It.,Kan...Cily,Mo.

teck.n and .w....Rak••
HarvilstinghaytheJayhawk
Way means time men and
mone178&ved. Ja,yi'uiwkStack
ers and Sweep RaIl...make it
easy to harvest and eave

every hay crop. Pays for
itoelf the lint ,ear.
F" I I,. lI'I1aranteed.
Sold dIrect atmanu-

�r:"uJ:: "t�r
reecatalogancl
price
list.

STRONG
SIDES

NATAND ;YO/STURE PROOF

New VentilatIng System. -Pre
vents GraIn Sweating, No waste
ot grain-no sackage cost. THE
R. S. & M. GRAIN BIN WILL
PAY FOR ITSELF IN. ONE SEA

SON, lasts a lite time. Built In 9

sIzes, 600 to 5000 bu.hels-2 or 4

compartments it dcslred. Get our
prices on Stocle Tanks. Clipper
Windmills, Pumps, Roofing, ..

Jmprovemt"ut In Fann Maehlner7.
Value of Antl-Fpoletlou nearlngll.
Life of the Corn Binder.

'

"Durablllt7 of All Farm Implements.
Trend III for Simplicity.
Cause of Increll8ed Draft.
How Roller Bearings Help_
Why the Tractor I.. Economical.

D'
EFINITE steps are being taken

by a number of implement man
ufacturers toward a much need

ed Improvement in the design and con

struction of farm machinery. The re

cent appearance of a tractor-binder

cutting a 10-foot swatn, and equipped
with 37 roller bearings, and with en

closed gears running in oil, marks an

epoch. ,

In this connection, it is interesting
to note the remarks made by F. N. G.

Kranich, a prominent agricultural en

glneer, in an address before the Ameri
can Society of Agrlcultural Engineers
at a meeting December, 1917, at Chi

cago. ,

"At a casual glance," says Mr.

Kranich, "one would be inclined to

S11Y that the use of anti-friction bear

ings on farm machinery would be a

waste of time and money. This is

largely due, no doubt, to the fact that
farm machinery seems to be so-crudely
designed and built. Then, too, they
are for use out of doors and receive

such poor attention from the farmer.

It is only a question of how much

more 'Work the farmer can get out of
this machine for the added expense's
of the good construction that neces

sarily goes with anti-friction bearing
Installation, If, for instance, he pays

$10 more for a mower equipped with

high grade roller bearings and gets
$30 more work out of it, he gains this.

Time is a great and important ele
ment in farming. This is largely be

cause the seasons are short, and the

help is very scarce. When the farm

machine is operated in conjunction
with the tractor, reliability in its per
formance is more important than ever.

Nothing will aid in producing this ele

ment of reliability as much as the

equipment of high grade anti-friction

bearings. I should venture to say that
75 per cent of farm machine difficul

ties arrive thru beartng trouble.'

A fairly good idea of what our pres
ent farm implements return on the in

vestment can be seen from the results

taken from one of the Federal bulle

tins issued early in 1DlG. While our

prices are different today the relative

values are alike. Take for instance

the corn binder which was purchased
for $125. It bas an actual life of 40

days which makes an average of 3.7

days a year for 10,8 years.

Now, then, for the sake of compari
son, suppose a .manufacturer pur

chased a small drill .press for the same

sum ($125) and he found that it

would work only 40 days, be would

think that he was cheated beyond any
chance of adjustment. If a salesman

should tell this manufacturer that such

would be the result, he would no doubt

be put out of the office without cere

mony. Even for the' sake of an argu

ment' suppose the corn binder should

have lasted twice as long or 21 years,
which would mean 80 days, even then

comparing it with a shop tool Iike a

small drill press or power back saw,

the manufacturer would feel be was

badly beaten in the deal,
•

It would be only logical, therefore to

suppose that the corn binder would do

more work than it does in actual field

conditions. By Iooking over the entire

list, one is amazed 'at the figures given.
to think that our farm machinery gives
so little return for the money spent.

" The scrap iron yurds. the platform
for returned goons at the implement
house, a nd discarded machinery on the

farrn, all show that tlle bearings are

worn out, and like the "One Hoss

Shay" they are 'all about eqna lly
WOI'II., This is where the greatest dif-
ficulties a rise.

'

One of the fea tures a nd the grea test

and most important and most grn ti fy
ing is the trend toward simplicity in

farm machine design and construction.

This also means greater reliability.
Adjustable features of all kinds are

being eliminated very rapidly. This is
due to the fact that it takes valuable

time to make adjustnients and more

than all else that there is great danger
of getting mlsadjustments, which al

ways mean much trouble, time and ex-

pense_ _

.

The common use of cold rolled rods
between a journal and the bore in a

box, commonly called "roller bearing,"
is justifiable only because it makes for

simplicity. It's about as cheap as a,
split-babbitted box and no more ef
ficient. But it can't be Dulled down
too tight by adjustment and can't melt.
out from-heat, and if-it becomes worn'
out it can be replaced by anyone un

familiar' with mechanics because it's
only necessary to slip it into place'
without adjustment of any sort what-'
ever, For this reason this type bear-'
Ing has been so commonly used

-

on

mowers. binders, spreaders and so

forth. It makes for simplicity on these

machines. The elements of draft, time'
and oil, replacement and service were'

not, however, considered. In these it'
is no better than babbitt and often not'
as good.

....,._

The inconsistency of Its present use,
lies in the fact that the cold rolled
steel rods operate on a machined sur

face of the cast iron or box of the ma

chine. Tbe great difference in the'
hardness of these two metals causes

the cast iron to wear very rapidly a lid ,

this cannot be replaced so easily in'
most cases. In a mower, for instance,'

'

it would require a new frame. Then,
-

too, it is absolutely impossible to get
a uniform load on these long solid
rollers with the result that besides'
wearing fast they wear uneven. This
increases the draft and defeats tile

purpose of the bearing.

For shredders, cylinder shellers,
threshers and grinders where severe

service is encountered, solid rolling ele

ments jn the bearing do not stand up
under service. They just wear or
flake-off in from 30 to 50 days' serv
ice. This is not due to a lack of good
design or mounting, but to the fact

that the service is too great and severe.

Many places, too numerous to name,

might be cited where this holds true.

Farm maohiuery, unlike motor cars,

is working only a small part of the

,year but what it lacks in time is made

up in severe service, because this ma

chinery works at its maximum when

it does work. Neither is it, as a rule,
mounted on springs or pneumatic tires

but subjected to shocks or the severest

mnds. Then. too, the farmer as a

rule works it at an overload, with

draft machines, as well as with belt

power machines.

It is not altogether a question of

power saving when anti-friction bear

ings are to be used on implements .

With the old type bearing on a gauge
wheel it is necessary to stop to oil
about every 30 minutes. This means

holding up all the plows in the gang
often as many as 12 ana in the aggre

gate very much time spent in oiling
that should be put in useful work

plowing. This same thtng is true of

rolling coulters on plows. Even the
wheels of these implements equipped
with roller bearings are an economic

installa tion.

When these various implements were

horse-drawn the need for high grade
nntl-rrtctlou bearings was much less.

'rhe fanner always rested the horses

a t the end of every row or two or

every 20 or 30 minutes, and while they.
rested, he oiled his machine parts.
The plow wheels, _ rolling coulter or

gauge wheel received attention. After

he got the tractor it was different, of
course.

It therefore follows that to keep this

tractor running the greatest number

of days means that the implements
with which the tractor is to he used

a Iso must 1'1111 contlnunllv without con

stn nt a tten tion to oiling or adjusting
and putting on replacements.
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Wheat Harvellt In Coffey' County. Three mUes of the county road lying
How to Save Lodged Grain. beside this farm and between it and

g:!: -:! g:i:�e�e:::unllty. Burlington are being graded and we

The Grader Llghtenll Rood Work. are most thankful to see tbework be-
Lightning Rod. Good lovelltment. ing done. No work had been done on
Building COlitil Have Inl'ren8ed. this road for several years and it was

WHEAT harvest began in Coffey getting, in bad condition. The power
, county during the, week whicb used in grading is a' big steam engine
, ended June 21 but as it was a and it handles the big �-foot grader
week of showers in many parts of the with ease. There are now several of

county rather slow progress was made. these big engines owned near bere and
-No upland fields have been out but if a few of them are to be used after

the weather remains dry harvesting
-

threshing for pulling road graders;
will become general on every farm this This means late grading, 1; know, but
week. Note that I say'''if the weather it is the best that could-be 90ne under
remains dry." Never was the matter present conditions. May and the first,
of harvest so much a question of part of June were too wet to grade and

:weather as it is at this moment. The all other work will have to stand trom
fields are so full of moisture that,even this time until the grain is cut and
a little rain makes conditions bad; the threshed. I am told that the owner of
wheat is so very heavy and in many one big engine gets $3 an hour for the
fields so badly lodged that the ground use of it in pulling a grader. At this
underneath dries rather slowly. price' he provides coal and bires the

water hauled. In short be bears all
the expenses of providing power while
the township pays for the grader end.
This, to my mind, will be much cheaper
and better than hiring borses.

I have been told that on the fields
of badly lodged grain in the Neosho
bottom the use of the wide horse rake
'to bring the down grain up so the
binder can handle it is giving good re

sults. By raking it in the opposite di
rection from which it is being cut it
brings the grain up so the binder does
good work. Those who have seen it

',my the bundles come out in good order.
This is good news, for there is a large
acreage of 'lodged grain in this county
not only on the bottoms but on the up
'lands as well.

,
We bave up to today, June 23, cut no

grain except a small field of volunteer
oats. These oats made about half a

,

stand but they.. looked so thrifty last
spring that we let them stand just to
flee what they would make. They were

heavily filled with grain of the best
quaiity and while the yield will not be
large because of the light stand Uley
will, without doubt, make seed oats of
the very highest quality. We took a

day and went all over our binder try
ing to get it in good condition. :We
have the extension guards on but have
bad no 'chance to give them a trial in
lodged grain, Those who have used
them say they work well. I see no

reason why they should not. Most of
the grain is lying down with the heads
to the north and in such a case it will
be best to cut the grain east and west
even if one cannot make such long
rounds.

'Ye spent the most of the past week
in the corn field.. and have it in very
good condition to leave over barvest

except for one wet spot where the
water seeps out at the bottom of a hill.
Most of the corn planted on April 22
and 23 is at -this elate, .Tune 23, up
.to the arch of the cultivator. That
planted one month later is about knee
high. As both plantings a-re in the
flame field, when we plowed it cross

ways we had to take the little with the
big but managed it all right without
the use of fenders. At the last we

plowed the kattr wbich was planted
May 25 on freshly plowed ground and
found that it had made a good stand
and that it was clear of weeds. The
MOll there was in garden condition and
·1 am 1I0W glad that we took time to
plow the ground and top plant this
crop. I believe we will gain at least
one week in ripening by top planting.
TIl{' August rains will determine the
fate of the kafir, however, no matter
how well it was planted.

I :.�e�ie��Sh:W�se: th: ·1
�I� YANKEE I$1765 TRACTOR

Super-power, stamina, absolute dependability and
·ready for every farm operation, characterizes. the Yan
kee. See it perform, watch the ease with which it plows

I. to and fro-notice its steady, reliable "pull"-its un

failing performance and its sturdy, scientific construe-

�I�
tion.

'�I� ,

.

The Yankee is just high enough in price to permit us
to give you a "General Utility Tractor"-a tractor that

�I�_
will do everything that you expect of it.

\

�I�Dealers: Territory is Available
The Yankee, 3 plow, 12-25 kerosene burning tractor is easy

�I�
to sell-and-stays sold. 'Vrite us for full facts providing the

,�II"Yankee" is not now handled in your territory.

U American Tractor Corporation u

I Peoria; DHnois I�YIiIDr Dep'_10
�..-

'''r.'i''(·li1_!:--:--� .

This matter of the increased cost of
farm buildings should also be con

sidered when a price is set on the farm.
Where a farm has a good set of build
ings the increased cost of them as com-

pared with what erection costs were
1 .. 1

often is enough to make a very sub

stantial rise in the price of the la nd.

I have a letter from Marshall county
this week inquiring the cost of putting
lightning rods on farm butldlngs, For
the job we recently had done we paid
at. the rate of 16 cents a foot for copper
cable and for each point nsed paid
$2.50. I believe that this is a fair price
and if. any rod man were to charge
more than 20 cents a foot and $2.50 a

point I should advise the ordering of
the cable and points and doing the
work with home labor. A man who is
used to the work can do it quicker and
perhaps better.. Anyhow, whoever does
the job should get the ground ends
down deep; the man who put up ours

went down 10 feet. At the foregoing
prices the cost of rodding the average
house or barn would be from $20 to

$25 and I don't believe there is an

owner of farm buildings in Kansas
who can afford to live in' an unrodded
house or keep his stock in an unrodded -

barn when the cost of rods is no more

than this.
.

In this matter of protection from
lightning and also in the matter of in
surance I don't think that many of us
realize how much greater replacement
charges are than what they were five

years ago. The house or barn which
could be built for $1,500 five years ago
would today cost at least $2,500. For
this reason I believe it a wise plan to'
increase the amount of insurance when
ever any policy is renewed if not be
fore. And in the matter o'f·flre preven
tion we should take every precaution
for I believe that most farmers are at

present not insured for 50 per cent of
what it would cost to replace their
buildings. The origin of most of the
barn fires in this state is lightning as,
in fact, it is in most states. Even in
a state so free from summer storms as

Vermont, out of 1,416 fires reported in
1m8 at least 612 were caused by light
ning.

During the Hot ,v,,"tJ.t'r La"t "-f't'k 1'1)",,,,y Ii.an!!!u", FnMlu·r,., Used Tractor"
to pun tlte Self-DIII""I' un<.l Fount! ·1'1....1Il Very Sntl ..fat'tory.

BE YOUR OWN - MILLER
Make CHOPS and GRITS-Ideal for stock and poultry.
Grind MEALS and UNBOLTED FLOUR-tbe finest for table use.

The LmERTYMill
REMOVES all bulls from oats and barley.
GRINDS matze, kafir and all other esculent grains, peas and beans.
SEPARATES the ground products into three grades at one operation, (as

shown in the illustration,) or runs them all together, at the will of
the operator.

No Loss
The "LIBERTY" MILL gives back
In gl'6und products, EVERY POUND
OF GRAIN THAT IS FED INTO IT.

Not An Experiment
but on the market tor year. and proven to
be- 8 time, labor and money inver for
FARMERS, It Is the PERFECT mill-the
100% EFFICIENT mill, A size for every
n e-ed-a prtce for every purse,

The Famous tmERTY MILL
Mfg. by Tlte Diamond Grinder Co.

Cedar Falls. Iowa
�'l=i':'rr.=;:;:=

What The UBERTY
,WUI Make For You

Graham Flour
Whole Wheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Rice' Flour
Rye Flour
Oatmeal (not rolled oata)
Corn Meal
Katlr Meal
Barley Meal
Poultry and StOck Feed,
the finest you ever saw

Grinds Cotfee
.

Why You Should Own
a UBERTY MlU

It saves hundreds of donaro In feed
and flour btlls In practlcall;r
no time.

It I. located "here your grl.ta are,
and S8 ves the time and Jabor
of hauling grnln to the mill.
waiting roe It to be ground and
hauling the results bnck home.

A post card tod&), will bring you
1ull informntlon. nnd show how euy
It I. to b. a "I,mERTY" own...
n net becomo Independent ot th ...
millen.

Distributors

1507 Westen Ave.,
fopeka. Kansas �/f

.t�"
t .
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"
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I For Our Young Readers I
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WATERL-OO BOY
ORIGINAL KEROSENE TRACTOR

DependablePower
that does ..ot failwhenyour farm
work .... been delayed and you
muat take advantage of favorab�eweather aod pound coaditiona.

Reserve Power t�·.avail- that insures low operating eost-
able inemergencies-for variable works all day under full load on

eoi). CODditioua or upiJll(lo work. l8aaDouorJe.ofeheapkeroeeae.

Built to Standard Quality
Waferloo Bo:y ful!y sustains thequaUty-fame attai�ed J,yWaterloo

Do, powe.-machiDes an 25 years· lDaDufacturiDIr euecete. Backed by �

plain guarantee from a responsible manufacturer. Two-speed motol
supplies ample reserve power f.or tillage operations, and belt power
for all farm needs, indudinc threehing. All working parts of the
Waterloo Boy are easi17 ac:ceeeible.

Young Canners Find Inspiration III TeaJ11 Work
BY ELIZABETH DICKENS

Rile), County

There are girls who think that life depends
On a dress or auto fine,
But the girls we want In the future
Are the girls with the "4-H" sign,

THIS is tbe slogan, not only of the
137 Kansas canning clubs, but of
the canniug organizations all over

the United States, The "4-H" sign,
whicb Is the insignia worn by tbe can

ning club members, represents the de

velopment of the heart, the head, tbe
hands, and the ;he.... lth of each member
of the organtza tion,
The fulfillment pf all that is im

plied by the "4-H" sign would seem to
be a large enougb contract to keep any
girls busy but tbe energetic Kansas
canners declare that tbey have added

of the Harvey county team canned
299 quarts of fruits and vegetables.
.As tbe wheat show took place after tne

:

interstate contest, it was not possible
for the Harvey county team to com

pete in tbe national contest, and, as

tbe contest for 1919 covers- only the
work done in 1919, the wbeat sbow
rating cannot be used to determine tbe
next interstate contestant. The state
contest for 1919 probably will be held
sometime in September.
Tbe eannlng dubs shnre. in common

�ith practically nil the club orguniza
tlons, tbe unique feature of enabling
members to compete for the interstate
contest and, at the same time, to earn
a nea t sum during their vacation
months, The products of nearly all
the club orgunlzatlous, wbether can

ning. pig, or poultry, are salable, One
of the best records for 1918 was made
by Florence Fish, a Leavenworth
county girl, who made a profit of
$74.16 nn tbe 253 quarts of fruit and
vegetables which she canned in ]918.

Simple Power whifh
the an-

esperienced hiredmanean utiliZe
to full day capacity. at anydraw
bu or belt job on the farm.

Economical Power

Kinds pf Trees

They Carried Awo.y t.he Honors.

See if YOU can name the trees rep
resented in this puzzle, Send YDur an

swer to the Puzzle Editor, Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,
There will be nackages of postcards

24 Complete Novell, FREENovelettes and Stories

to their "4-H" sign a fifth H, standing
for bustle. And they have need to

bustle; . too, have these canning club
girls, if they would fulfill that motto
of theirs, "Make tbe best better." The "

girls feel confident, however, that tbey
are able not only to better their own

best, but to better the"best of all other
teams competing in the inrersta te eon

test which is to be beld in Sioux City
next September.
The interstate canning club contest

of 11)10 is to be bigger and better than:
either of the two previous ones. Teu
states were represented at Sioux City
last year-Kanslls, Missouri, Nebraska.
Illinois, Ohio, Minuesotn , South Da,·

leota, North Dakota, Wvourlng and
Wisconsin. The Nebra skn ream cn rried

Fresh Stock. No SecondS
GUARANTEED 3,500 TO 10,000 MILES away the honors in 19]8. Last yenr

A
tbe contest was open only to canning

Price Listc�"nnl�".9ii�o;':t��·d!",j�!���urw,:,���r.;������ clubs, but plans are being made to in-
A. H • .IENHINCS & .ON., rectory Dletrlbut.or., elude in this yea r's contest bra nches

1704 N. 7tb Street, Kllnsas; City. Kan!)••
______ of club work which Interest boys as

RUGS
mnde from yonr old carpets. much as tbe cunning work interests

-

i!':�teo'go b��k�'!�:.o:��:.�;�:.."o:'; girls. Boys are not ha ned from tbe

cunning clubs, however. In the con-

FARMERSMAlL&BREEZE test last ,ear one boy pn rficlpu ted-c-a

ENCRAV.lNC DEPARTMENT
member of the Minnesota team. who

cui's-oJ.'iJ;}'ifJ;J_"fI');:;oCKFon was determined 10 show the world

LETTE;'ZHEADSe>.sALECATALOC.5 that women Are not the only one>' who

________
can make good ill new lines of work.
Altho some individual contests have

been held at various times, the teams for the first three ,girl!" and rLop first

which compete in the Iurersrate eOll-1 three boys who send coruect ::lIIHWPI'S.

lest are always made np of three mem- 'l'he time of answering will be judp;eO
hers en ...h. It has heen found rhnt the by the posrma rk 011 your letter,

.

.lemonstrattou team of three obtn ins Solution June 21 puzz le-c-Wha t shade

better results than are ohtuinerl by in- of reel? Cardinal. 'rhe prize winuers :

Sma!lestBibleont!arth di vid nn l effort, n�d.' n t the sn me t!me Al�t:l�:l Smith. H0ger MeNan. PI.'yIHs
This Bible I. about the .ize of T�ro�notes the, SPI,l'lt Of. co-opera tton. Gl'lffltll, Hazel Fu rtey. 1"NYP (110);<',

a nnatuge stump and I. auld ttl Before cornpctlug III the Interstate COI1- Helen Graham.

�����,,��Odf�t;CI'.'\�I:h\�W'',;';,;t;''';;i test t11(' renm l1l11St first win the county A L-ar-g-e-P-r-"-ctl'ce
srnmps oi silver, contest and the sra re contest. w

NOVELTY HOUSE, D"J,t. 10, Topeka, linD, I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-;-;-;�;;;;;;-;;;�
Ca nnin:; ('Ill]) members more than 18 All Illinois phy,.:kia n W]10 l1:Hil JJJO-

l,vears old ...'11'(:' ctasscrl a:; scnior mem- tored into un Ohio town fO\l))(] n 11[1,-

luers, t1l0se 1(':-;" t!1:W 18 as .innior mem- th·c stalluing back of the l.l1:odline
hers. Hel'et·oforf', a flemonstl'Mion laughing.·

I team bas cnnl'isted of olle ;;enior memo "What's tbe jo!;e:" inquin;r] the
her a nd two jUllior mem])crf'. 'l'hi� year owner,

the tcum is to be compose(1 cntirely of "Nothing, but you're a doctor, ain't
juniol' memlJerR. Each member of the yon '/"
t·e!llll is requircd to bring to tloe <'0]]-

•

·'Yes."
tpst J2 qnal'tt; of fi'uit 01' vegetablcs' "I thought so �'l1en I saw that Ted
whidl Rhe J1:18 cnlllwd. A t the ",ol1test cross on 'the front of yon!' cur. But if
Ole 1lll'1I1Ier� of the team exhibit their I o\'\'lled the car I think I'd pnl; tlwt
"Ilnned products, give a demonstration, l?i�n Oil the baclc"
talk on whnt- they have nc<:ompli;;hed -Tbe doctor walkl't1 around to tlle
ill tlleir ('allning- work alHl nnsweJ' the· reo l' and looked at IIi;: license tAg'. Jt

(Jllestiol1s which the people ask tllCIll. read, "40,000 111."
'rheir ranking a('lpemls (1) fOllr points:
knowledge of the snbject, delivery, ('(11'

rectness of the a nf'wel'S given to the

(JuestiollR and the results which the

.('ontestant hall to show for the :veal"s
worl,.
An interesting demOlistra tion of the

Knl'lsns ('arming and bread club work
,

was given last Octoher nt the Wichita I

Wbeat show. 'l'he Harvey county tenln
won first place while the Rice connty
team took second place, 'l'be members

".

o

Military Hand Book
Are you thoroughly informed In mill tary af
falra? Tb� thfrigs you ougbt to know are

told ennctscly. and briefly in the Citizens
Military Handbook of 50 pages. heavy dur
able cover. Price 30 cents a copy.
Novelty Honse, Dept, M. H.o Topek.... li.msas

To Introduce the Household into
thousands of homos. where it. is
not now rccctvort. we will send
thls f'Ine eonecuon of reading
matter frce and postpa.id ·to an
who accept our exceedingly 1Jbcrnl
offer below. Epre arc n few titles.
lhere lin: 14 othel'� just as good.
Fate's Loom ...•.Charles Garvic6
Tide of Moaning Bar .••. Barnett
Huldah .•.•...•. Marion Harland
lost Diamond ..... C. M. Brae me

Ihe Spectre Revels ... Southwol1h
no. G'"con Ledger. M. E. Braddon
Barbara The Our-hese
Cireum.tantial Evidenco ... Victor
Heiress of Arne, ..• C. M. Braeme
Eve Holly's Henrt ... MalY Dallas
Quartermain's St'lI'Y... Haggard

SpecieI 20-Day Free Offer
This nssortmcnt. of 21 110Ve1E;

find stori('s sent free and postpaid �
to all wli\) send us 25 cents to f!
PRY for n yearly subscription to
tho lTotls('hnld, n story magn:dne
of from �f} to 32 pagl'S monthly.

----Mail the COllpon. Vou Must HlIrry.---
'rIIJS OOUPON GOOD 20 DAYS ONJJV

IJ
'rho Honoohold. DeT't. t I, Topeita. Kan.

Encloscll fiml :!ti rC1Its for whIch ple(lso send m�

1 he Household for tho term of ono year and roaH
tho 2·1 ]'T1)v{'ls free- and tlostpald

Crochet Book
Premium No. 43

It'� wonder·
ful-t]l[lt'� what
tho women fOl1ifl
say when they
sce our aUral>
ti v(! Crochet una
'ratting lJoolL A
tI'Pw:UI'(} of at··
tractJve jd as
for beginners as

well a:; expert.
crochet wOl'l{-
01'8. Anyone
t:an follow the
fliln p] e 1n
fjt ructlons :.t nd
do beautiful

�������S:l
W 0 r It. 'f h n

11001, con t [l j fiR
nil the latest
designB print-

cd on h\gh grade enameled booh: paper
wHh attructive cover design in colors.
This Crochet Bool" premium No. 43,

will be sent postpaid with HousehOld
lVlugaztne one year for 30 cents, or glven
free for two yearly subscriptions at 2G
cents each, Write for our Premium Cat
alog containing many other money sav ..

Jng l�argfl Ins.
HOUSEHOLD, Dept, E 4, TOPEKA, RAN.

Prize for Best PictuTie

Wbo ba, a good pio:tul'e of boys
01' �irls in swiJUming? A 'prize of

$1 will ])e ilwllJ'ded for the best
swimming scene. Address Bel'tlw.'
(}. Schmielt. Editor Young Foll<s

Department. Fanners Mail ond
Hl'el�ze, 'I.'opel,a, Kiln,

�rl"Jl1e ••••••••••• , 0 ••• •••••

p(l�;tori'lc� ....

R. F. D....... Box ...... State- .......
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I Built ForTheMan" I

I ��:h��!;od I
i_=- OWRIIDVEE I

try diseases. How do eggs compare ==

with other foods? Of' what-is an egg � DRUM §

�����t��ed 'l:-Hazel Horton, leader, Linn i TR1«C'TOR
I

Even rain didn't keep the girls from .§j
.

� ...�:
I

a ttending the monthly meeting at the §j ...' E
.

home of Mrs .. Banks and Ru tho We had §j � �
Oul' pictures taken; then the business � �
meeting was held and the program fol- § A wider range of farm work, lower repair require- §
lowed. One of the unusual features of §j d I Iif Th

.

d §
the program was an exhibit shown by � ments, an ong 1 e.. e WIde rive drum enables �
Mrs John Brun. This consisted of her § the Gray to work on plowed or soft ground . with- §
son's helmet and gas mask. The club § out packing sOI'1 or leaving wheel ruts. �
decided to have the same colors as last � §
year-gold and white. Plans were dis- e §!i
cussed for attending the Capper Poul- � No Differ�ntial No Bev�l Gears '§
try club meeting at the Topeka Free §j 8' §!i
Fair this fall.-Mrs. Arthur Gingrich, §j 1 Draw Bar H. P. 36 Belt H. P. E

Atc�ison county. i �
Six of us went to Glasco in a car 53 G Y

§§
for our monthly meeting. As it was e RA TRACTOR COMPANY, Inc. §
Sunday, we attended Sunday school § §
immediately after arriving. We were § 209 -30th Ave., S. E. Minneapolis, Minn. §
entertained at the home of Esther g §
'l'easly. When noon came 12 of us sat §j §
down to dinner and, believe me, .we � §
surely had a good dinner. OtH' meet- § §
ing was held ill the afternoon. Before e §j
departing for our homes, we had a § §
pleasant .surprise-delicious ice cream � �

'\was served.-Cora 'Wilson, Cloud § § .. , ,7. "
,

county. § §j OJ'
_.

Marie Myers was our hostess at our � �
last meeting. We decided that our § .§ .

uniform will be white middies and § == .

skirts and red ties. The state flower is § § .

our flower. We are going to embroider § §§
it on one sleeve and on the other sleeve § §j
we will put J. Co.-Vera Brown, § §§
leader, Jefferson county. � §
My! but we had a fine meeting at IS �

Camp Carlile! All of the poultry � Watch the Gray at the National Tractor §
club girls were there. Reno county § D

.

W· J I h §
beat in the baseball game. Four Pratt § emonstration, ichita, u y 14t t� 19th §
county gii'IS were present. Stafford!§ . �
county members said that Reno county 51I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1l1II1II1II1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1I11II1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1II11II1I1II1I1I111IHi1liilE.
had the best urogram. We went 11
miles to practice om' program the week
before our picnic.-Pearl Taylor, Reno
county.
My chickens are just fine. I have

150 little ones now: 86 were hatched
last.-Blanche Ewald, Marshall county.
The nine largest chickens which I

have raised this yenr weigh about 2
pounds. I have about 130-little chicks.
-Myrtle Dtrks, leader, Butler county.
I am offering two prizes to Coffey

county girls. One will go to the girl
in the baby chick department who
sends in the neatest reports promptly
the fii'st day of each month; the other
will be for the nell test reports sent on

time by a girl in the pen depa rtment.
The prizes will be awarded in Decem
ber. Helen Wheeler is certainly in
terested in the club. In order to at
tend' our last meeting she walked 5
miles. Here is a stanza which she com

posed for our meeting:
Strawberry short cake. huckleberry pie!
We can win Fl prize if we try.
We're no bluff; we're the stuff.
We raise purebreds. but can't raise enough.
All of our members but one were

present and we had a fine meeting.
Ruth Wheeler, leader, Coffey county.
Under the first two hens that I set,

I put 32 eggs and when they were
hatched I got 30 strong. hea lthy chicks.
-Beth Beckev, Len venworth county.

(Continued on Page 34.)

We Receive the First Leiter from Our Orphan
- IBY BEUTHA G. SCHIIIlDT

Club Secretary

./M
Y DEAR Benefactors: I have
the pleasure of telling you that
I have received the first qual'-

.

terlv order in the sum of 48 francs on

your generous gift. I do not know how
to express my gratitude. I am

.

mute
in the presence of so much generosity.
This unexpected assistance which has
come to me from so far away truly is
very fine on Y0ul'" part.
"You have made a ray of' hope to

shine in our house
_
where hope had

almost vanished. I have seen my
mother smile and my childish heart
has been touched.'
"Thank you again, dear benefactors.

Thanks always. I remain your faithful
little friend who will grow with such a

gratitude as has never reached him
before.

I

"Louis Courniaire."
That is the first letter which the

Capper Poultry club girls have received
from their little French orphan. The
letter is dated June 3. A few days be-
,fore it arrived, Louis's mother, Mme.
_Victoria Courniaire, also wrote to the
Capper Poultry club. Her letter was

in replv to one which the club secre

tary had written to her, informing her
that we wished to adopt her little son

thru the Society of the Fat.herless
Children of France. Mme. Courniaire
thanked us for our kindness and prom
ised to send the picture of her ·little
son as soon as possible. She also has
a little daughter, named Thressa.

Cappel' Poultry club girls are becom
ing more and more interested in
French orphans. The girls of Johnson
county also have receiverl a letter from
the little orphan to whose support they
have contributed. Linn county girls
are now planning to adopt an orphan
and have raised more than $21 to
wards its support.
Now there are several other dub

matters to be taken up. Letters have
been sent to all of the-breed club of
ficers; telling them of their duties. The
success of the breed clubs will depend
lnrgely upon the officers. The presi
dents should correspond with the other
officers and each should endeavor .to
plan to boost.her own club. The chief
work of the secretaries will be to send
out the catalogs this fall. News
papers are becoming popular among
the county clubs. 'Yhy not 11a ve
breed club newspapers? This is
merely a suggestion which I am mak
ing to the officers.
I wish we had space to print the in

teresting portions of all the letters of
club girls but those which follow fire

all that I can let you read today.
Extracts from Letters

After the program at our monthly
meeting we handed out questions which
were made out by some of our mem

bers. 'I'he girls could answer some of
them that their parents could not. We
called the questions a chicken cate
chism. Here are some of them: Name
the .different classes 'of chickens. Name
the breeds in each class. What should
laying hens be' fed? What should
Sitting hens be fed? What type of
chicken houses do you prefer and why?
Name some of the most common poul-

Protect Your Profits!
Ame�ca'8 1919 mammoth wheat production is �earlY twice the elevator

.

capacIty. You wheat raisers face a real calamity, Unless you provide
temporary storage space your wheat will rot in the open. Then goodbye
profits! $2.20 wheat is O. K. if your elevator can take it and store it.
But if they cannot-e-and there's every indication that they won't be able
to bandle the rush, then remember that a

\

DENNING WHEAT CRIB .

WiD Save Your Wheat for Less Than 2c. a Bushel
It's t!le cheapest storage building for wheat in existence. Portable .....
sa�e-economical. Set one up in the field and threah right into it. Savel
la60r and teams.. Stops worry about elevators, railroad embargoes, nata
and rot. Comesm 700 bushel units. Sold by good dealers everywhere.

Delay Means Danger
.
Don't wait! Don't buy an -expensive 'metal bin. Don't do GrtJ'tlUq
until you find out all about the Denning Wheat Crib. Don't get caught
with a lot of valuable wheat and DO place to store it. Mall the coupon
tonight S·U·R·EI

!!:!:.��1S WIRE!.�!� 1111 '_J.lllt�1Btucl Faclorltl: _Y_. V/J ' I-
EIIt SL Lolli, m. ... CeUr "'1'" II. I

_.-

•
,.r 9 lOInols WIre a Mfg. eo..
•-e: .' I 602 Pleasant se, JoUet, IlL I

.
.

Without obligation, send me fuD
I particulars about the Denning Portable I

Wheat Crib. /

I I bave ... '! ... acres of wheat. I
I �:.���r:����� ����.���:�.:�::::: I

II ,I I,:.My name and address is _

....................................
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Making Last,Su\mmer's HafLook Like New
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BECAuSE
a bat , ); / "

"But I don't like

was bought 'last �, ( t them," I protested,

summer is not ,_\ �(r-
"I simply cannot

sufficient reason for bear the taste of el-

discarding it for a
derberries."

new one, especially "I insist that you

if it is a perfectly good bat which gave do not know tbem at all tben," my'

absolute satisfaction last summer. This hostess said and excualng herself, left
was tbe decision reached by our farm the room, returning in a few moments

girls' club this summer. But just how with a dainty pieplate upon which lay

to renovate these deserving head a piece of pie.
.

pieces was a subject for discussion. A "Now," she declared, with a laugh,
few ideas were exchanged at the time "I wish to introduce you to a piece of

but the girls concluded they would real elderberry pie."
.

work out their own problems and pre- I was dubious. Had I not tried it

sent the finished artieie at the next before and found it a dismal, sickish.

meeting two weeks distant. 'tasting mess'?

When that day arrived many mys.
Politeness commanded, however, and

terious boxes and packages appeared I tasted the pie and received the sur

with the club members at the home ot prise of my ,life. It was good. I ate

, tbe.lr pr.esident. A millinery
.

fashion it all and then requested knowledge

8how was, ot course, the feature of the that I might "go and do likewise."

afternoon, after which every girl ex- "The trouble with elderberries," Mrs.'

plained the methods she had used in Givens explained, "is their lack of acid.

making her hat as good as new. _

Because of that lack of acid they are

Betty's bat had been 4 plain little uneatable and uncannable alone. Oom

chin-ehln sailor of milao straw which bined with an acid fruit, they are de-

· was bal,lly sunburned. Sbe applied a licious and may be canned successfully.

paste of lemon juice and sulfur, al- "I prefer the wild grape juice to all

lowed It to dry thorol)' and after a good other fruits or juices tho I sometimes

, brushing the hat was bleached to the use lemon, vinegar and sometimes ap

natural color. With rose colored tar- ple to supply the acid. For pies, or

feta ribbon she faced the brim by roll- canning, I use 2 cups of grape juice,

Ing the outer edge over a wire and lay- %, cup of 'sugar and % cup of corn

lng it in loose folds back to the head- sirup to 1 quart of the washed and

· size. Around tile crown Betty's in- stemmed berries and cook them about

· genious fingers bad embroidered a rose 15 minutes.

band with wool in harmonizing colors. "If apples are used, the proportions
·

A little bow finished the back. will be tbe same, 01' if lemons are used,
Wilma's bat inatched her new ging- 1 lemon' sliced will be required tor 1

bam dress. It was a piain sailor with quart of fruit. Vinegar varies so that

the brim covered on top with the ging-
' it is difficult to 'give an exact rule but

· ham. On the bandeau which raised 112 cup is usually required for a quart

it-Slightly in the back was a small bow of berries.

and similar bows on the top of -the "For the jam, I use about If.r of a
· brim were connected with ribbon. quart of sugar, % quart of sirup, 1/2.

Brown dye and shoe polish were quart of grape juice and 1 quart of

Dcris's only aids. She had dyed an berries, cooking it to the proper con-

: old bat a rleh shade of .brewn and the sistency.
trimming was a bunch of cherries she "Elderberry jelly does not require

had polished with brown shoe polish quite so much sugar as other jellies

until they fairly shone. and one must use equal parts of grape

Marie's was a clever little creation or apple juic.e to make' it jell. If Jon

in apricot and blue organdie. The old athan apples are used with the elder

wire frame had been covered with wide berries for jelly, the product will have

folds and some shtrrtng 00 the crown a' decided raspberry flavor.

of the apricot orgaudle. Around the • "If you will try my recipe, wou will

crOWD were rather large rosebuds which agree with me that elderberries are

, had .been made by curling the edges o� badly abused and neglected."
,

semt-clrcutar pieces of blue organdie
and then gathering the lower edges.
The most extraordinary thing about

Eva's hat was tbe rose trimming made

by tying knots nt -regular intervals in
a long bias strip of vofle. These, with
'green voile leaves avound the crown

, wade an effective trimming.
: 'I'wo old feathers bad been trim'med

: down to tbe latest quills to adorn
Ruth's hat and pink calico flowers

· formed tile conneetlng link between
Leone's .ha t and .smock. Louise had

·

cleaned her olel panama hat with mag

nesia and added. here and there around

the crown. little flowers made of ('01'0-

· nation braid with yellow F'rench knot

centers. .Some of 1he flowers she bad

colored with watercolors:
Around the crown of Lottie's hat

were little rosettes made from white

brnid. Lottie said she painted these

vartous shades wrt h water colors and
· then shellacked them so the rain would

not make t;l(' colors "run."
Some of the girls brought clever Lat

boxes. They made these from ordinary
round hat boxes by covering them first
with a black background and then past
ing on gay colored pictures cut from

map;n7.ine covers. 'I'hese also were

shellacked to give them a substantial

appearance.

Desserts for Wann Day�
For a pretty emergency dessert make

a cream whip. Fill glasses or sauce

dishes half full of preserved fruit and

heap the glasses with whipped cream

that bas been sweetened and seasoned.

<1hopped oranges are good also served
with whipped cream. __

Apple Float-Ooole 3 apples until

they are mushy. with as little wu ter as

possible; stir in 1 cup of sugar and

cool. 'When ready to serve, beat the

white of 1 egg stiff. add to the apples
and ben t 'thorolv. Make a plain ens

turd and when cold, pOUI' into individ

ual dishes and place a spoon of the

apple in the center.

Blanc Mange-Cook 1 quart of mille,
4 tablespoons of sugar and a pinch of
salt until it reaches the boiling paint.
Add 4 tablespoons of cornstarch dla
solved in a llttle mill, and hoil 3 min

utes, stirring constantly. Remove from

fire, let stand a minute, then flavor
with lemon or vanil1a.

Fruit Punch-Stir together 1 pint
of grape juice, the jnice of 2 lemons,
the juice of 2 oranges % cup of sugar
and some water. If too much sugae
is used. the flavor of U1e fruit is Ioet,
.Atchison Co., Kansas. Essie Gault.

:f:lderberry Pie is Delicious

LEONA SMl'rH DOBSON

"The elderberry is the most maligned
and misunderstood of all fruits," Mrs.

Givens declared as she rapidly stemmed

the dark berries Into the pan.

. .
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Wonderful Power
Built Inte a Light Tractor

THE
ALLWORK is a practical,

light·weight, high-powered tractqr
I/fuzrantud to burn kerosene suc-.

cess fully. Possesses a surplus of
Inbullt power for pullinf 3 plows throug:bany kind or condlrlon 0 soil.

EQuipped with �, large 4·cyllnder DlOtor
(5-lnch bore and 6-lnch stroke)-the type aiid
size pf engine usually employed to pull "
plows.' This engine Is set crosswlse po' thO
fraqle, thus giving direct spur-gear· drl".,
No bevel gears. This assures JO ttl JSjer cP41
morepower at tke drazobar, ,

Does all kinds of"1:le1t work, too. Will 1"II1II
separator, corn sheller, feed grinder. or do
any kind of belt work. It Is au all·year-'round
tractor; gives economical and efficient SeT""
ice Sprlnlir, Summer, Autumn andWinter.

Write 101' Cataloll.

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY
Box 30A Quhu:y,lu..

Kerosene Tractor

When wl'itlng advertisers mention this paper:
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BY MRS. DORA L. TllOMiPSON
Jefferson County

It »eerns a pity that we are not
called upon to do our harvest cooking
ill, December when the hot stove helps
to make the house more comfortable.
Instead we face the problem of cook

ing for extra men and doing the lighter
caores that the men usually 'do, all
witb the thermometer· ranging between
1)0 and 100 degrees. For odr borne, we
solve tbe cooking problem by cooking
fewer dishes or kinds of food than
many think necessary. We get vege
tables. from the garden in the evening'
and prepare tbem for cooking. 'l'hese

spread out and cbilled will keep as

well as if 'they were gatllel'ed in the
heat and prepared at enee. Early
btaekbecrles are- bandy in the garden.
The 25 bushes are loaded, We pick

[Prize Destgn.]. these, too" m the. evenlng and bake our

This medallion Is very pretty and ef- pies while eating breakfast. The rest·

fectiVe for curtains, pUlow covers. or
of the ripe berries are left in tbe ceUar

.

for supper.
. .

table runners and may be arranged in
A large. piece of ham, boiled, an-

many ways. .

f I
1st row-Chain (ch) 10, join to f�m swers the meat .questlOn or severa

a ring
, weals� The fat IS not much relished,

2nd·row-. 5 balf doubles (h. d-' here, even when sliced very thin. We

thread over hook. insert book in chain, have learned to �ake sandwiches of

draw hook thru, thread over book and the fat and ttr� trtmmtngs of lean. that

draw' thru all three loops on book) may not be slfeed nea!ly. To prepare ,

ch 4 catch in last stitch (st) to form th-e meat we grind It thru a food
, chopper and mix WIth a prepared mus-

_ . A�, tard. In this· way none Of the meat is
wasted and sandwiches for lunch or'

supper are easily made.

Scarcity of sugar lasu liummer

caused many to lea rn economy in its
use, In this locaHty man,. who served
i�d tea to barvest bands prepared two
kinds, sweetened and unsweetened. It
required nmeh less sugar to sweeten
the tea wbile hot than when cold. If
each drinker, of sweetened tea Is·
obliged to sweeten it; he wl:ll leave half
in -the glass as the cold tea ooesn't
readily dissolve sugar. One is some

_ times reminded of the hired- :man who
habitually left a fourth of a cup of
sugar in the bottom of his coffee. Tbe
cook decided to !.teep the sugared cup
for his succeeding meals. As t�e hot
coffee was poured on �be sugar, it
turned to sirup. The selfish helping
that be added' gave him a sick feeling
that he richly deserved.

glve them plenty of cool water and the next morning, put it in a kettle of

fruit. either fresh or some that I have cold water with more soap jelly, then

canned myself Such as cherries, black- let the quilt boil about 30 minutes.
berries, peaches, apples, tomatoes and punching, it often. I rinse it thru three

strawberries' but no hard. seedy fruit., waters and it is- perfectly clean with-
About the most appetizing cake I ont" any rubbing or hard work.

make is a banana cuke. It is Inexpen- I have kept the 'striped beetles from

sive and doesn't dry out easily. I just completely destroying my watermelon I

make a common cake, baking it in three vines by mixing coal oil, and wood

layers, slice 4 large bananas, sprinkle ashes, 1 pint of coal oil to 1 peck ot

them well with sugur, mash them well ashes, and placing a large spoon of it
and spread fbkk between the layers. on each hill, not ou the vines. The'
FUr' pies. I use apples, cherries, coeoa- bugs will leave immediately. ThIs op-

t not. chocolate or' cream,
"

eratlon must be repeated atter each

We ne1gbOOr8' have wbat we· call a 'rain. A lIttle at this mixture sprinkled
community ottelotb. It Is a large 'pure on tbe ground around cabbage plants
white oilcloth for the table. Wben 9De will keep' the cutworms from molesting'
is thrn tbt'esbiug, she passes it on t-o them, also. Mrs .. I!r. E. B.

the next, and eo on. This is much bet- Jacksonvtlle, Ark.
t�r than table linen as it saves wash-

iag, i8 neat and satts the men mueli Those Harvest Cooking Problems
berter as they are not afraid of 801''1-

iog it.
. For breakfast, r serve good bot, cof-.

fee with cream, rice, ham, eggs, jelly,
sirup, gravy, butter, biscutts, fiied po
tatees and fruit. For dinner, I have
coffee, l,ight bread, cornbread, butter,
jelly, preserves, pte, cake, frutt salad.
devIled eggs, mashed potatoes, baked
'beans, fresh meat und rich �ravy,
pk'kIes, frutt and sometimes boney.' 1'01'
supper I have fruit and cake, meat,
gravy. butter, jelly, preserves' and my
leftovers from dinner. If I have the
threshers more than one day, I always
tt·y to have different meat" pie and
cake for each day. Some persons may'
,think my menu extravagant but I be
lieve in feed'ing threshers well.
Mitchell Co., Kansas. Mile Collins.

"

I
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Medallion for Curtain,s

a picot (p) "'. Repeat from • to •

five times, join with slip l>'iitch (,sl st)
in next stitch.

Srd· row-Ch 14, 1 tr (thread over

hook twice) between next two picots,
eli 10, tr between next 2 p, repeat all
around. join.
4th row-s-In 1st 10 ch, muke 5 h d, p',

5 h d, p, G h d, p and continue in eaeh
10 ch,
Mit row-c-On S, 1 double (d-threa.d

over hook once) ill! center 11;1: between

plcnts, ell 5, 1 d in center 81: between
next two picots, and repeat around.

GUt row-Make 4 tr, p, 4 1:1' in each
5"'clA a nd join. Alina De Bold.
Stllinc Oo., Kansas.

...

More Uses for Coal Oil

Why pay a high price for an insec
ticide when you 11a ve (;oal oil? I 1Ia ,re

yet fo know of an insect tha t diel 1'l0t
die when coni oil was applied directly
to it. Even the Jiullles of coal oil wil'l
drive insects a way. If you ever go
on a fishing tri11 alwuys talw nlollg
plenty of conI oil. . Anoillt your face
and hands with it aIHI 'the mosquitoes
will not molest you, If YOll nre so un

fortunate as to be hitten by a poison
snalw, immerse the hlln<l or foot in coal
oil and let it I'emal·n In it severn I hOUTS
alld It will tnke out all the pol80n.

]) filld coal oB a great belp in wash·
irrg 'quilts. I make It soap jelly with 1
bar of S&.lP, shaved fine, 1 quart of
'Vater and 2 tahlespoons of coal oU.
I let it, �)oll. mIx UlOroly a-nd let cool.
Tbe night be:1!ore 1! }VIsl'! to wasb a quitt
I . rub some of this "jelly 00 tbe JIl{)3t
£lolled plaee8 n.nd put iii in a tllb of hot
:water. I wring if out of' tht's' water-

Parafftn, cut into IUtle shavings or

grated int() jelly glasses, wil1 melt
when the hot jelly is over it and form a

thin, even coating over the jelly. This
is an old suggestion, repeated in our

club bulletin, and worth repeating
again to all who forget to save the
work of pouring melted paraffin.

Those who 'have more fruits and
vegetables than they have jars to con

·tain as canned products may be in
terested in learning the best methods
of drying. "'-IJe most complete discus
sion of the subject of drying we bave
seen is found in Fa l'mers' Bulletin,
034. Farm and Home. DrJ'ing of
'FI'11its and Vegetables. Simple devices
for drying Pore iIlustra ted and a good
explanation is given of .the sulfuring
of" fruits' such HS Ilpples and peaches.
Most apples, home dried. are brown in
color. 'I.'h08e commercially dl'ied are

whit«;. 'I.'he difference in color is due
to tl1e faet that the white ones were

sulfured before peing dried. A house
wife may save mnch d.iscoloration if
she slices the fcesbty. pared apples into
salt water. If she plnces tlfese slices
on trays set high on blocks. places a

burning sulfur pot beneath them and
a box over all, the sulfur fumes tbat
arise in 20 to 30 minutea' time· wUI
keep the apples white. l1he bulletin
describes n small macbin-e for borne use.
that will I)Rre. core and sTice, apples.
Those· interest� in -dr:viD� may obtain

y.ou smack your lips over it,
because you like its taste, its
quality, its genu�ne gratifi
cation. It satisfies thirst.

Demand the genuine by full namo
-nicknamee encourage eub.titutioa

THE CoCA-CoLA Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

�=�� SILOS i"'��!�.�!�!!!!1!!!�!!�
Cheap to InstalL Flee from Trouble. American Cltlzena. aet in lIDo awl sbow ,our patriOtl_
IIav !low 10

CIIewI....· bIr w.artn. one of our Oold Platal enameled pins _b
..... -...v --!II- weRnd for onb' tOe to b., pal' adYertlal.,.�
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WaldlFob--
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,
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., Operate At Hall fI.e Cost

c
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I
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'
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I� you can now be independent ofany grain dealer. You can

safely store your grain and hold it as long as you like..
,

No

iJ'Artoifiaii.r BIIS
600 �n4 1000 'Bushels

Sell-Your Grain at Highest �rlces
Hold your grain until you canmarketIt to the best advantage. It .will

keep just as well as in an elevator. No chance of deterioration that will
affect the grade. It will keep just as clean and sweet as when threshed.

Government Repays You for Shrinkage-
.

A big shortage of cars and a. great congestion on the railroads is
anticipated this summer and fall. The Government realizes that
millions of bushels of grainmustbe stored and isarranging to protect
the farmer from loss through shrinkage, etc.

Ajax Grain Bins are made of oorrugated, galvanized iron to hold either 1100
or 1000 .bushels. Sides are 22 gauge, toe. 26 ,ial!lliJ! and floor 24 g�uge.
Comes In seotions easy to handle and qwokly bolte<l together. No nveta
or solder required, Can be quiokly. moved from ",lace to place and oan

I:te�ted and taken down _in third the· time required on other bins.
_

Write for Complete Information
or see your looal dealer for circulars and detailed prioea of oomplete
bins. .

••nd-'or Complete Information

DULUTH CORIIIATII. ,. ROOF.II CI.
DULUTH; • MINNESOTA•

J
0\

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TOT J. BROWN 126 N. Kansas Ave.,
••

.
TOPEKA,KANSAI

Ireen salt cured hides, 10. 1, 36c. Horle hides (as to size) No.1, S12.OO 10 $14.00
" " " " Ny. 2, �:Je.

"" (•• 10 size) No.2, $11.0010 $13.00
IOriii iar prices and oI1ippinl f.... ra,menlrm... p" ..pil,.

HIDES

Protect your tractor. and all other farm implements from
the weather, and you'D get--longer and better service from them.

Baller Canl/as CO'lIers
are the best, most economical and practical covers that.you can buy�
Made of stoutest canvas. Lasts for years. Quickly stored when'not In use. Manufac-
tured by a company that haa made.evervthlng in canvas gooas since 1870. >

trJryduck Paullns are covers especially treated to withstand mildew. Thell' .are
absolutely water-proof•. Outwear twoordinary covers. .

WrIte Today for fol�er and prices. You may order �Irect from us

if you can't c:onvemently get BAKER PAULINS m your town.

BAKER &: LOCKWOOD. "The Big Tent Bouse"

a3 Department 14, 1Ums_ C1Cy� MislJODl'L

j

this'bulletin by writlng to the Exten
sion Division, Kansas Stu te Agricul
tural College, -Manllattan, Kan.

Directions for making blackberry
conserve.iwere given in a recent num
ber of a magazine. We have used the
amount given in the dtrecttons.vnere
quoted. "Five pounds blackberries,
2% pounds sugar, 2% pounds white
corn sirup, 4 oranges, 2% pouudsrats-
ins. Put orange peel in cold water.
Simmer slowly until boiling hot, to re

move bitter taste. Then chop coarsely.
Squeeze, juice oyer sugar, add black
berries, raisins seeded and chopped
and, finally, orange peel. Heat slowly,
boil 20 minutes. Turn into sterilized
glasses and' cover securely."

Cleanliness is Important
For glass jars for canning, I have

found none to surpass the Mason jar;
for tin cans I use sirup cans and pails.
I buy new covers for old glass jars, if
necessary, and as a rule use new tbick
,l'ubber rings. I wash new or used' jars
thoroly in clean soapsuds, using a clean
dishcloth. I scrape used covers around
the edge with a knife, then scour with
a cleaning- powder. I rinse jars and
covers in hot, water and wipe dry with
a clean towel. .

Fruit should be ripe for canning,
, wash if necessary and let drain. Pare,
using a clean white cloth to wipe the
knife on occasionally. Pear-s should
be dropped into cold water to. prevent
dlscolcration. Berries should be picked
over carefully and washed;
I use 2 to 4 tablespoons of sugar to

a quart for canned peaches and most
berries and 5 to 8 for sour fruit.
Kansas. Ruby Anna York.

To Keep Goods from Fading
Great care must be taken in washing

colored materials that they do not fade.
To set the colors, use lukewarm water

(soft if possible) and for blues and
grays, add 2 tablespoons of saIt ror
each galion of wa tel'. For pinks, lav-
enders and reds add, 2 tablespoons of
turpentine to a gallon of water. Let
soak several 'hours.
Wash in warm. soap suds, rinse at

once, starch a little and dry in the
shade. Do not. let hang where it is
very windy. A little bluing may be
added to the blue, but never to pink
or red.
When making starch avoid lumps or

the top scum if it has stood uutil cold
before using. A little melted paraffin
and borax added when making the
starch 'gives gloss and smoothness to
the fabrics. Borax is good to help
whiten clothes. Mrs. B. B. King.
Neosho Co., Kansas.

Enjoys Her Screened-In Porch
'We had the carpenter make a frame

work for a screened-in porch a few

years a;:;o. v\�� used galvunized screen

ing. Our porch is rather long, so we

screened in enough for a back porch,
and have two doors, one on the south
and on tlie east. We take a great deal
of comfort ill this porch and believe
more farm folks should screen in their

porches. Mrs. E. A. G.
Effingham, Kan.

Form the Reading Habit
BY ADA CARROLL WORTMAN

It is so easy to get to thinldng we

have no time to read that it is not al
together surprtsiug that so many have
fallen into that habit. Women of the
farm are particularly prone to neglect
their reading, for the tasks in the farm
home are endless, and if the days were

twice as long, there could easily be
found a task for every hour. Fortu
nately, it is almost as easy to get into
the very good habit of reading a little

every day.
By reading I do not mean the hasty

perusal of the daily or weekly papers,
tor all of us do that more or less. I
mean renl reading, where one sits down
and gives herself up to the enchant
ments of a beloved author, and for a

time forgets that there is suchu thing
as uncongcninl tasks.· We do not read
enough of books. in this day when there
is a new hook published every 'mluute,
almost. I plead guilty to a greater neg
lect of good books than J should allow,
but there are so many good magazines,
with their stories, n nd articles, that
books hnve 11[1d to take second' place
for a time, but not for long.
So many women confine their read-

,.
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ing, if they read at all, to the stories in
thetr favorite magazines, and if there
is little' time to read, there must be a

'generous proportion of stories, for they
are the sweet which makes the bitter

pill go down. Many a lesson has been
learned from a story wbich would
otherwise not have been received. Even.
the Savior spoke in parables to tbose
whose understaudlng was limited.
But we who can think should not

confine our reading to the readily dl
gested. stuff; rather we should bite off
some good big mouthfuls, and do our

own chewing and digesting. /
At best,

stories are pre-digested food, and if in
dulged in to the exclusion of everytbing
else, will create a condition of mental
atrophy. So buttress up your mind with
history, and biography, and science, and
those things which compel you to think
while you are .reading, and also give
you a great deal more to think of after
you have closed the book.
Form the habit of reading for SO min

utes each day. If you cannot find the
time during the day, read before you
go to bed. You will find that SO min
utes spent in reading will .rest you as

much as the same time spent in sleep,
and will have the added advantage of
giving you new thoughts to accompany
your work.

Our Sh�ting Ambitions

At tour he'd be a huckster man;
At six an engIneer:

By ten "Ben Hur" has changed bJs plan
He'd be a charioteer.

At twelve he'd be a Captafn Kldd
And fly the jolly Rodger; ..

At fourteen he wnutd grace the "grid"
An artful half-back dodger .

Each year or two his heart Is set
On something new and strange

Sincere? He doesn't even let
Himself suspect a change.

Thru golden gleams of boundless wealth
Past all the hopes of 'Midas

He goes, clear-browed and void of steafth-c
This human thJng Inside us.

And then we come (deat gently, God, ....
With that Thy hand crea ted l j )

.

Once more to cherish sun and Bod-
. With tutlle d·reamlng. sated. ._

We learn that, all things else' above, .'

Lite's rarest. fairest gem
Is just to love the souls we love
And to be loved by them.

-Strickland Gillilan.

Smocks are Worn Again

nSOG-Child's Rompers. r.rhe romp
ers are gathered on a yoke at the rrout
and the bloomers are gathered to a

belt at the back. Sillies 1, 2, 4, 6 years.
!)323-Ladies' and Misses' Blouse._

This blouse is smocked in a bright color

at each side of the frout and at the

center back. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, '42,
44 and 46 inches Imst measure.
9S16-Child's Cape. The three-piece

lower section is joined to a shoulder

yoke. The cape may be buttoned high
with a small turn-over collar or it eun

be mude with the shawl collar rolled
back to form It v-neck. Sizes 2,. 4, 6
a11(1 8 years.

.

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Prlce
10' cents each. State size and number
(If pattern when ordering.
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A Hustling Lh'.'stoek Alillof'lntion.
Silo" untl Dulrl,,� III Ne... COUllt)'.
Holsteins hI "'(·�t I{UllSOIN.

Glillon'uy BlIlIs ill Dellluud.
'Vyomillg' SUl••• lyillg lIlnn), Horses.
'V1"'lIt Condlll"n" nre Fair.
Army 'Vorm bnmnge Overelltllllated.
Lllrge Acreage of .June Gra.Bs.

SorgllllJll 'l'e .. t .. n t Sllnron Sl.ring&,
Wlleut EXl.erimento!;! at Q.ulnter.

THE
WALLACE County Livestock

association is a wide awake,
hustling organization. C. R.

Weeks, supertntendent of the Fort Hays
Experiment station, the principal
speaker at their last meeting, says that
this association is making plans to

preclude any recurrence of last win
ter's livestock losses" tliru lack of feed
or proper places to store it.

The dairy cow is coming into its
own in Ness county. D. M. Stallard,
a progressive young banker and farmer
of Ness City, is fathering a movement
to establish a sales barn fOI' dairy
cows and is instituting a county wide

campaign for more silos, more dah'y
cows and a greater diversification of
crops. Mr. Stallard says: "The' farm
ers will have money this fall. My am

bitions are to start a live movement to

. get farmers to invest their money here
in the county in the form of farm im,
provemcnts rather than the buying of.
stock in foreign stock companies which
bunt suckers among farmers."

,

�... .....__

The farmers of Rush county are

starting the organization of a Holstein
association. E. ·S. Chenoweth, banker of
McCracken is one of _ the boosters for
this movement. The Fort Hays Experi
ment station is co-opera tlug and an

early meeting is scheduled at that sta
tion to complete the organization.

The grasshoppers are showing up in
great numbers but not much damage
is expected from them for a few weeks
at least. Now is a good time to be
gin to combat them before they de

velop too flIt'. The Fort Hays Experi
ment station already has spread more

than a ton' of bran and will continue
.

this as long as the hoppers are a se

rious menace.

Farmers thruout Northwestern Kan
sas are cutting a large acreage of June,
or western wheat grass. 'The growth of'
this grass has been. mainly in swales
01' on land broken years ago and left
to go back to pasture. This will sup
ply in part a Iack-of feed caused by a

decreased acreage of sorghum and cor.n.

According to crop experts there is a

decreased acreage of corn 'and sorghums
this year thruout Kansas. The distri
bution of these crops, however, is more

uniform than was the case last yea"
With continued moisture it Is ·prob.able
that the increased' tonnage may eqI\1l1-
ize the decrease in acreage. There"_s
probably a 30 pel' cent decrease in acre

age due in 8. large measure to the
fact. that there were very few abun
doned wheat fields this year on which
to plant row crops. Sudan grass has
been planted more extensively in West
ern Kansas this year than ever before

according to reports received by the
Fort Hays Bxperfment station.

The percentage of abandoned wheat
this year is almost nothing and approx
imately only 2 per cent of broken

ground is lying idle. With range pas
tures covered with luxuriant pasturage
the Western Kansas horn of plenty
will be overflowing when the fall har-

Galloway breeders who failed to buy vest is gathered. Edward E. Paxton
early are having trouble locating herd of the Bureau of Crop Estimates says
bulls in this section. Frank Meserve, of the 'Vestern Kansas counties, "Every
�me of the largest Gallo'Yay breeders Western Kansas county is due for the
III western K!lnsas has entirely sold out biggest wheat crop in its history. North
�is crop of hlgh.class bulls. Hls.ranch, west Kansas counties which looked .ex
IS loc�ted 11 miles south of ElliS an.d treemly drouthy early in May have re-,
is an Ideally located stoc� farm. It IS covered entirely and are now in good
well w�ter�d, has good Improvements condition."
and maintatns a large purebred herd of
Galloways. Some of the best Galloway
berd bulls in this section have come

from this ranch.

The Ellis County Farm Labor bureau
which was organized last year to han
dle the labor situation now has an ac

tive membership of 700 members. .lohn
H. Chittenden is president- and Miles

Mulroy is secretary-treasurer. A har
vest labor office has been opened with
L. E. Willoughby, district agricultural
agent, in charge.

Horses and .mules are being shipped
into Hays, Ellis and to other points for
sale to the farmers who are short of
teams to care for the harvest. These

shipments are coming from Wyoming
and extreme Western Kansas::--'

Range pastures are in the \lest con-: The Fort Hays Experiment station

dition 'in five years. There is a lux- placed recently a co-operative sorghum

uriant growth of spring grasses and variety test on the farm of M. R. Balcer

the buffalo grass is making a rapid near Sharon Springs in Wallace county.

growth for later pasture. 'l'he Wallace County Livestock associa-
tion and Kansas State Agricultural col-

A great many fields of wheat went lege are co-operating in this work.
down early in the season especially on

early plowed and fallow ground. A!!!' a
result there will be a considerable

quantity of low grade wheat threshed
this season. Some of the best wheat
this year will be found on the Ia te
planted fields as they are not so badly
lodged.

Barley fields will yield a good crop
this year. Considerable smut can be
noticed in some ficl<ls but this condi
tion seems to be abnormal here.

D. H. Ikenberry of Quinter. Kan., is
another progressive farmer who is in
terested in bringing the work of the
Fort Hays E:lt..'J)eriment sta tion home to
his farmer neighbors. Last year the
Fort Hays 1I:xperiment station began
a co-operative test of different methods
of soil preparation for winter wheat on
his farm near Quinter, Ka n, Mr. Iken
berry provides the plots, labor and other
necessary work for the maintenance of
the project.

Miss SlooOl' nt tloc Dei"'e1' 'l'ruetor Delllo"struti,," Sllo,,,ing How EW!y It is to

Farm Witlo Good Power lU._ehlnery

We Need· Immediate Business
Our busy season is past and we are faced with a slack period for the next few

weeks. But we have our factory to keep in operation. We must keep our organization
together even during the summer months. therefore in order to make sales NOW we

offer for a few weeks only
-

Special �educed Prices on An Pe�dergast Fence
You can get immediate delivery and it 8urely will pay you to buy at tb_ attract

ively low pric�s even though you do not use the fence until later.

READ WHAT USERS SAY
Plainview. Minn., May 4, 1919. Breda, Iowa. June' 10. 1919.

<kntlemen :
Your fencing is very satisfactory and

cheap at the price you are seiling same. I
eaved about 15 cehts per rod. Wishing
yoU success, I will do my best to make a

few sales for you.
.

I remain your, customer,
NICK M. WITTRY,

Gentlemen:
Received fencing O. K. and thank you

for the way you handled my order. When
in need of more fencing will Burely w·rite
you for prices.

Yours truly,
E. R. GREEN.

Pende'rgast fence is manufactured complete in our own factories right here in the
North and Middle West. We know the kind to meet your requirements.

Every rod is fuUy guaranteed to satisfy or )'our mopey will be refunded.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT TO YOUR STATION IN STATES SHOWN BELOW

--

I
" Price per rod delivered in

� ..
..

.; .. bIlC= .e.a

IMinn_otal �.g.Z .� .... PI s:;CU","", ••

� g,>, 'S�eU
"<:Q Iowa

.. .. .�� . Ill . W�sconsin Kaios';'
. � <: cO'" Po:$ sas� III

.... 0 i:!:::: Missouri Neb!'.
00" 00 .!!Il:a:

7-26-16 7 26 16 Standard 6110
.

, .29 $ .30 $ .32%
7-2G-16 7 26 80 spacing 675 .35 .37 .40
8-34-16 8 34 ' 16 throughout 625 .32 .33% .36
8-34-30. 8 34 30 For example, 775 .40 .42 .45
9-42-16 9 42 . 16 10-50-30 . 700 .36 .38 .41
9-42-30 9 42 30 3, 3lA, 3\.2, 875 .46 .48% .52
10-50-16 10 50 16 4*, 5\.2, 6 775 .41 .43 .46
10-50-30 10 50 30 8, 8, 8 975 .50 .53 .57

Galvanized Barb Wire No. 12% gauge
Barb wire 2-pt. hog 3-inch spacing, wt. per 80-rod spool 85 Ibs, 4,65 4.75 5.05
Barb wire 2-p� cattle 5-inch spacing, wt. per 80-rod spool 80 Ibs, 4.40 4,50 4.80
Barb wire 4-pt. cattle s-mch spacing. wt. per 80-rod spool 85 lbs. 4.65 4.75 5.05
Staples, 25 lbs, ............................................. 1.35 1.40 1.50
Galvanized brace wire. 25 lbs, ............................... 1,35 1.40 1.50

Delivered prices outside above states on request.

BUY DIRECT FROM ABOVE AND SAVE TIME! ',.

BII elreutar upon request. Order from your neareat factory_"

UNITED FENCE CO of Stillwater 339 M>�Cs�.A�r.tl�t'!�i.lnn.
.

• , 285 Front St., Fort Muillon. Iowa

BOVEE'S
mRNACES
With nlular ,Iil

Inl or with plpe'eo.
IiIUnl' .old at ",anu
factunr'. prl....
We manufacture

:SEVEN SIZES of
Furnaces. lultable
fot ALL SIZES of
buUdJnp. •

Twenly-FI•• Vean on
the Market.

Absolutely h'l If h
grad. and most dur-

Iabte. Write us for
direct Information and ."0 about one-haU tb.
COBt or your heating plant.

Bovee Furnace Works =I�;l:::

TOll e8D make your own eon-
�

cretafeedins floors,water tanks.
troughe, _d fence posts with
-idle hands on muddydaY8 and
_ .1010 of money with •

S'HELDON
Coac:rete Mixer

FACE POWDER A bOll: motalnloll' •
g"".rOU8 supply ot·
blgb "ade face lJOwder

..nt free and postpaid to all who send us only 11)
cents for a 3-months' subscription to the Household.
• magazine of from 2G to 32 pages monthly. contain
lng atories, rash Ions, fancy work and recipes.
The Household.Devt. F_P.4. Toveka. Ran.

Best
Offer

Our Latest and
Subscription

The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
"1l year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year
subscr.iption at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each �nc1 get' your own subscrtption free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find for which please enter the following sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of year .

Name , .•................... R. F. D Box ......•

Postoffice ••••••••••••• ! •••••••••••••••••••• State. , "

Name •......... " ....•..................... R. F. D Box ......•

Postoffir.e State .

Name R. F. D Box .

Postoffiee State ......• , .
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. The Adventures of the Hoovers
,Oh yo� Harvest Bums and Red Ties"';_Says Buddy Hooter-s-Just Wait rm

I Get My Dogs and Gun-and,then Bingo S-ure Enouqh
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Fitting the Dairy Herds
SummerAdvcmtages

.'

, of the '. :,

DI: LAVAL
"

....

Good Care and Training Win Many Prizes
BY F. W. ATKESON

'I'hesuperiorlty of the De Laval
, Cream Separator is more apparent
and is more appreciated during the
summer months than at almost any
other time of the year.

HI\.
VING chosen the herd the pro- no need of polishing the homs until

ress of fitting and training it at you reach the fair as Uley will get
home begins. ' Breed your cows scratched up again.

between November 1 and December 1, In regard. to the methods and the l
In order to have' them freshen at the amount "ot clipping done there is a

propel' time, and keep these in good. great dltterenee of opinion. If the

order. If the cattle are in good flesh fitting period is short best results can

at the beginning of the fitting period be obtained by clipping tile animal all

milch time will be saved and the pro- over at tile very begtuniug. 'But, if
cess will be less expensive. Very well yoli have sufficient time tile finish ob

finished cattle can be obtained in six tained from an unclipped atiimal far ex
or eight weeks if the cattle are' in ceeds that of a clipped 'antmal. . They
good condition at the beginning. usually- have more lustre 'to the hail'

The animals should be placed in a .and. the co�t. has" a softer and more of

barn with stalls rather than strdichious a stlken fllllSh. If the animals are.

and the barn should be quiet, cool and uncllpped it � a good plan to. include
preferably ruther durk, Any old horse III the grooming a good rub wttn steel

barn or comfortable shed makes an wool or coarse sandpaper. ,.
'The sand

Ideal fitting barn. The . cattle should paper can be tacked'. to a' block of

be fed three times daily of a mixture ,�ood a.nd be used as � �l:..ush. By rub

which it will be possible to get at most �lllg With these materials the Iong bail'

fairs. A ration used by some showmen IS pulled- out and the under hull'S split,
consists of 3 parts of bran, 3 parts' of thus producing a velvet-like coat, 130me

-com, 3 parts of oats, and 1 part of men even r�commend not clipping· the'

oil meal. At the first part of tlle fit- heads espeelally of the females. They

ttng period it is well to feed silage merely tnm around the' ears and

and beet pulp In order to help de- around the horus with a pair of scls

velop the 'barrel of the animals but sors, and in some instances tlils is best,

this should be discontinued gradually but as a rule it is best to clip the head

so that the cattle will not miss it on and neck, blending the clipping into the

the circuit. Alfalfa hay does very well long hair of the shoulder so as to leave

for the older animals but prairie hay �o line of demarkation. The belly and

is to be preferred for the calves. Some flanks should be clipped so as to set off

men prefer to feed the grain dry while a �leun under line and show up the milk

others feed it in slop form. Person- veins, The udder should be clipped

ally, I like the slop method best with v.ery carefully and as close as pos

the addition of all the molasses the slbte, some men use hand barber clip
cows will eat without causing them to pel's for this purpose ami 'some go so

have scours. They also should have a far as to use' a safety razor. The tail

good admixture of salt. The feeding should �e clipped beglnuspg just above

will of course depend upon each Ind i- the switch and blending the clipped
vlduat'sneeds. They should be fed to and unclipped hail' at the tail head

develop as large a barrel as possible. v�ry nicely. It is also a good plan to

Those especially deficient in this re- chp around the hoof to make the feet

sped: should be fed all their roughuge,Jook more trlm,

at on.e feed and watered only once a Exerdse Required
day 111 dhler t, .>panel the paunch. D' th fittl iod h

.

I
,

urmg e l 109 pen t e anima s

The Use of Blankets should Iiave plenty of exercise Iu- order

There is a difference of opinion in to keep their dtgestlve organs in good

regard to blanketiug. Some men think conditiou and make them eat their feed

that blanketing makes the animals sus- better. This is best accomplished by

coptible to colds but many prefer to turning them out in a paddock for a

.blanket. Before the blankets are put short time after sundown. As soon as

on, the cattle should be washed thoro- the �itting .Is well under way you should

ly with soap and water and then the begin training each Iud ivlduul. This is

soap should be rinsed out of. 'the hair. a part easily neglected as it takes time

and the bluukets put 011 while the hair and patience and the tendency is to

is still dump. The amount of blanket- put It off. In order to' guard against

ing will depend on the individual. If 1I1<.:k of training it is best, to lead the

the hide is thin aud the coat of good auimuls to drink except in very bad

SI G
•

W t'quality a light blanket is an that is weather. In so doing they easily are Op raiD as e
necessnrv.: However, if the hide is taught to lead aud then gradually

thick or if the animal carries too much taught to pose. 'I'hey should be taught

r
BIG CROP 'IN SIGHT.

flesh, sweat blankets should be used. to handle themselves with as much Government Guarantee wheat price D18¥

Sometimes it is necessary to use extra style as possible as many ribbons have fOI:ce restrictions in.marketing.

blankets over the withers to remove ex- been won on �tyl.e, and' flus� rather What About Storage Bins?
cessive fat at this place. 'fhe animals than on any Individual merit. The Prepare now. Be ready to put your grain

should be groomed at least once a day, animal should stand with head slightly B
away safe from fire. vermin, <1'a1;:;, theives,

thoroly, using first a curry comb, next e�evated, front f.eet ,t?gether, a�ld o�e �:':!?�� BuckeyeGrain Bins
a stiff brush, then a soft brush auu hind foot advanced slightly more than U Built like "TIl. Crib With TIl. 8..... Rib"

oiled flannel rub rags, aud last but not the 'Other. TileY should stand some- C a skysc:'-p'r from heavy 20

leust, give the animals a vigorous rub what stretched in order to show �age galv8J.lizelj steel double ."

down with the bare hands. The rubbing good length but should not be K m:��'Fi��'tCttl��!�:t�st
with the bare hands does more to pro- stretched enough to show down in the E ��:t���I�w�:�ie��!,...
duce a gloss than all the other groom- back. By properly training the aui-

y ���esWa�ataorsr::��ld,
Ing, malIt can be made a great value to the Bank. A size For
As the fitting progresses you will exhibitor .in helping to cover up faults.· E �:n�ann��. Tboa

find the animal's hide so sensitive that �f the unhnal is. drooping in the rump Write Tod
:von caunot use the curry comb or-even lt should be posed and then pinched f 1Uu.tr ted f�
the stiff brush without welting. It just over the loin, If slightly humped in a� mon'!.)' •.:'vin;
should he dispensed with at this time the back it shouJd be pinched over the r::;itt.W• pay tn

as welting thickens the hide. Orice a back. It soon will learn to set itself

week it is a good plan to sponge off the in the desired position by a movement

aEimals with warm water to which has bf your hand. If It is down both in

been nelded a tea!';pooR of tincture of the rump and the back it is very diffi

greeR soap to ever.y 2 gallons of water. ctllt to produce a straight top line bllt

Care of Feet .Ibld Horns
it can be done by pinching over the loin
and grasping the skin just b,ack of the
front flank and pulling upward, pinch
ing at the same time. It is surprising
how soon the animals learn to respond
to such movements.

Farmers appreciate
the De Laval during
the busy summer

season because or its

large capacity and
the fact that it is easy
to turn and easy to

clean.

With a De Laval,.
the milk is taken care

Df in the shortest time
and with the 'least
effort - both impor
tant in hot weather
when a number of
other things have to
be done.

Quick handling of milk and cream in hot weather main- ,

tains the highest quality of both, and often means the differ
ence between profit and loss.

Over 2,500,000 De Lavals are in daily use the world over

�more than all other makes combined. More than' 50,000
local agencies look after the needs of De Laval users.

If you -don't know the De Laval agent in your

community, write to the nearest De Laval office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

165 Broadway
NE'W!IYORK

29 East Madison Street
CHICAGO

61 Beale Street
SAN FRANCISCO

KansasBest For
Follow the lead of hundreds, and
hundreds of Kansaa Farmers-e-In

..tI!�mm vestigate the Silo best suited to
�j conditions in your aection-one tluJt
11i'"H'tf"ltc-lol..ln

will be a real asset and insure per-

Lock.Joil\f���f:c;
. .

non.

Easy to eeeet In C£M£NT S" IlII}i-HI:::Ot1-l.L1 2days, Everlast_ STAYr I 0
II!J..J..I..f-'�J,lll Injf:.Waterj>root: '0''''

11�11
AirtIght: Fireproof: Windproof. MRde
of eement etaves that fit perfectly

��":�fr"a��·��ri!S· IN::e is sale'

tlWR"lltT or:=.:or complete �forme-

'::io�M. �Pt �����.. &Yeu

IIttr'.ckln, ee.... Slare Silo Co.
w=:"'-"

Eight War Songs tOe
With both words and music Including "Every
Little Girlie," "Buddie Is Another Name for'
Soldier." Send 10 cents, stamps or coin.
Novelty HOD"". De!,.t. 88.; Topeka. l{ansll::'TBi: PIERCE

COMPANY
UM WIIIdIleI.
,,--Clty.Mo.

Soon nfter you get the fitling started
it is \Yell to look after the feet. An

animal- cannot stand '.vell and will not

do welIl on forcell feeding if its feet

hurt constantly. BY' the use of a pail'
of snips, a chisel, a knife and a: rasp the Best Fairs to Selett

llOOfs can be cut down iuto a shapely Having fitted and trained the show
·foot. cattle you are ready'to make prepara-
The horns should be cut down con- tions for shipping out. You should'

sillerably to give refinement to the make entries at all the fah's at which

hend but not to the point· that they yon think you might possibly exhibit,
look too small. This is done by using as you do not have to exhibit unless you

a half rouud shoemaker's ra!';p to re- ('are to and YOll must have your entries

move all surplus horn and to shape the in on time. The fairs to select are

born. It should he marie to curve in- those in tli'e territory from which

ward and slightly Ilo\vnwal'd, having you derive most of your business. En

the points rather rounded. Next scrape ter in every possible class as you never

all tht) rasp marks out with a car- Imow what you will show until tI\e

penter's steel ,,;ood-scraper. then finish last minute and if you desire you can

the horns ,�ith conI'se em�ry paper fO,I- withdraw.
lowed by fme emery 11::1 per, There IS' (Continued OU Page 39.)

Automatic EnaiDe Driven
Cream,Separator

CallA<'lb, 800 lb.. or 94 .a1-
Iona pn bour. Enn 8IJ4!t'd. no

bella. no crank n_l'J',
Flta all dolrles. pt. It
ond "-100% of all the
cream, Compacl--durabl&

eur 10 alart ond _ale.
EngIne % H. P....a"""" q
Dillon and will run a ...sh...
churn or erlndstone. GU&rftn
teed Illainl!. me<'lranlCRI do·
ferll Ind CODltruction, Weight.
complete 157 lb•.
Write tor tull descrIption

and speetal 8l'1:1e price today.
S'"nd'rdSepara!orCo,lIIllwaukee.Wis.
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'.s.Ton "Caterpillar"

"THE Holt "Caterpillar" tractor is now available 'tot agricultural and commer..

cial purposes. In 1914 the "Caterpillar" was exclusively adopted by the British
,War Department for mili.t�ry purposes. In 19�5 the "Caterpillar" (heavy typ�)
was converted by the Bntlsh War Department Into the world-famous "Tanks'�
In 1916 the "Caterpillar" was exclusively adopted by the French War Department
'and also applied in principle to the French "Tanks". In 1916, the "Caterpillar"
was exclusively used by the V. S. Anny on the expedition into Mexico. In 1917,
afrer months ofextensive tests and demonstrations.jhe "Caterpillar" was award..
ed exclusive military-recognition by the V. S. Anny for motorizing the V. S. Artillery
'forces, and later was applied in the manufacture of Gun�Mounts, "Tanks", Cargo
Carriers and other equipment. No other type of traction could meet the exact..

:

ing conditions demanded for war work,

Therefore, we have been busy since the Fall
of 1914 as you can well imagine, on the
biggest tractor program that the World has
ever seen. Our manufacturing facilities far
surpass anything of the kind' either in this
country or abroad; with the tremendous
advantage gained through the most skillful
eounse! of the British, French, and U. S.
Governments, we are now prepared to offer

There is' no sueh thing as

a caterpillar.;,type••••"Caterpillar"
means HOLT.
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'TIE 5-ton "Caterpillar" (U. S. A. Ordnance type)'will 'develop 3600 pounds
drawbar pull under normal conditions; at least tour 14' mould board plows!

'is a conservative load where plowing conditions are at all fit. It -eames, ' and
ila',YS its own track; mud, soft soil and sand offer no obstacle whatever as this:
'tractor was designed to' negotiate shell holes and trenches of the war-torn

, 'fields of Europe. It can ttl.m in its own length-that makes dose fence corner

work quite possible. It is equipped with three speeds and reverse-will travel
on the road, if required, as fast as eight miles per hour but on plowing work
its direct speed -Qt 600 R. P. M. is a bit less than three M. P. H. . High' speed
plowing is what we are corning to, so keep this feature well in mind.

The ro-ron "Caterpillar" (U. S.A.Ordnance
type) has a drawbar capacity of 6000 pounds
which will take care of from six to eight,
plow bottoms and' is in all respects propor
tionately the same as the smaller size. The
lO.ton,however, is especially adapted to road
work, hauling, grading, logging, etc., and has
been so applied in many instances. We
make other sizes for special purposes.

�The important fact that we wish to drive
home to those who contemplate the pur
chase of a tractor in the.near future is the
dependability of the "Caterpillar"-its flexi
bility. and usefulness in a most diversified
field. It is the most economical tractor
on the market for you to own

_
and to

operate. We will be glad to serrd, you
further particulars upon request.

See the se Tractors at the
National Tractor Demonstration,
Wichita,Kansas,July 14th to 19.th

STOCIl'l'OMCalifornia.
BUTORS
Omaha, Neb. Calgary, Alberta San Francisco, Cali/.

Atlanta, Ga. London, E. C.
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"Aren't They a Husky Lot?"
Why Our Sons Came'Home from War So Healthy

BY CH,ARLES H. LERRIGO, lU. D.

FROM following the stories of our
returning heroes, looking into thetr

.

bright eyes. gazing upon their
bronzed and ruddy cheeks. and getting
the beft of their solid "011. so solid"
muscle, one is' led to the conclusion
that the answer to that
ruther trite question "How
to be healthy" is found ill
the well-known "Joiu the
army." The boys who come
back to us having been lucky
01' skilful enough to dodge
shot and shell, at least, all
look so well and strong that
one is absolutely bound to
look into the theory. As a
starter I don't mind admit
ting to you all that I put
ou 15 good extra pounds of
solid meat myself, aud that
I feel better than I ever did
in ··my life. In my nearly
two yeal's of army life my
name never adorned the
"Sick Book" nor was

'

there
ever the slightest occasion
for me to worry along that line.
When I was organizing my company

in 1D17 I was much interested ill a
young country boy who made very
earnest efforts to join us, but whom I
could not cnlist because be was so
much underweight. He weighed 104
pounds. He had been a pn tient of
mine, so I Imew how faithfully he had
attempted to increase his weight. He
tried everything. I met him the other
day. After we left, the regula tions be
came more flexi!Jle. He managed to
enlist and get across, and had just re
turned. He had gained 25 pounds.
Please bear in mind that he wns horn
in the connrry, and lived an out-door
life all his days.

T took with me from Topeka 118 of
the finest Kansas boys that wore ever
inducted into "issue" clothes. They
were composed chiefly of college boys,
and boys from our farms, with the ad
dition of a few husky young mechanics.
We watched those boys very cn ref'ully.
that being our job. I think I said they
were good boys. Well, I just want to
say it aga in. 'I'hey were the very best
ldnd made, They had been well 1'[1 ised
(home-grown, so to say). 'l'hey had no
bad habits that don't belong to the
home-grown variety of boy. 'I'hey bad
been well trea ted. n ud snpposedly well
fed. Whon we mobittzed at Wnshhurn
college gym the morning of September
14, 1D17, everyone commented on their
fine appeu ranee. Be it known, how
CYCI', thn t a ttcr three months at Camp
Pikc, those well-fed, horne boys of ours
hall gained from 6 to 18 pounds to the
man.

Dnring the three months they had
Jived out-of-doors a grea t part of the
time, but half of them had been doing
that before ever they enlisted. They
had been supplied with plenty of food,
but there had never been any lack of
either food 01' a.ppetlte ill their young
lives. The cocking had been very good

I ill:k("(l,
('ol1sicledllg that tlley had dons

I

it all themselves, but from the stand-.
point of health, hygiene and nutrttton
not to be compared with what they had
enjoyed at home. Yet the stubborn
fact persisted that the poorest one hall
gained 6 pounds; and nne of them, the

very youngest, had actually
put on 18 pounds of boue and
muscle in the three months.
And so long as thcy re

mained in the army they
kept thelr ga ins; but I rim!
that among the favored few
who .returued. home early.
there is already a tendency
to revert to old standards.

So I've pondered over the
subject a little and I think
I'm able to present a few
deductions worth their con
sideration and yours also.
In the first pla ce : What''?

the difference'/ Beyond the
point that it makes them
look a little bonnier why be
concerned about a few
pounds of tissue more or

less? The answer is that proper
weight stands as an index of good
heal th n nd nutrition, and that none
but a portectly nonrished body and
mind can accomplish the maximum of
work and usefulness.
Ha ving settled this question of value

let us lea ru how our boys made their
gains. \Ve shall admit that the routine
of taking a great deal of daily exercise.
in the open ail' and eating as hearthy
appetites dictated were helpful agents
in the mutter. But we cannot dismiss
the whole thing thus. because a goodly
percentage of our boys came f.rom occu

pations involviug the free use of fresh
ail', manua l labor and good food in
llberal doses, aud they made just as
definite gains as their comrades.
There must be then some addltlonal,

and even more important factors in the
case. A"lld they are Iust as nllplkllblc
to the mall who never has been and
never call l.c ill the n rruv, as to our
wa rriors now 01' III tely on the field.
Regulnrity.-}!;veryt·lIing in the army

was done with regular-ltv. 'I'he men
awoke by the bugle, rose by the bugle,
exercised by the bugle. ate uy it, drilled
by it, played by it. rested loy it, aud
went to bell by it. There was no place
for late hours.

Sleep.-Passes were good until !) P.
M. After that. beware of the M. P'::;.
There was little temptation for a man
to be out of bed a tter D o'clock, aud as
the hour for "taps" was 10 that was
just about the final limit. So it is safe
to say tlin t when not actun lly in action.
every mnn got at least eight hours
sleep. I believe they got more af'rer
the armistice was signed, for things
moved along rn ther easily· then. n nd
reveille was quite generatly delayed
until 7, thus giving the men nine hOUl'S
sleep.
Freedom from Care.-Stl'ange to

think of the soldier as a care-free Indl
vidun 1',' Yes, indeed. But true, never-

�.,..�LetAmerica's
leading farmers
tell you about

...111............ . their success with
the Rock Island No. S":"'_hs smooth, easy work"
-light draft-great strength. ·This is the gang that does
Dot whip out of furrow even in hard ground. Extra long
wheel base. Bottoms locked down 'directly between front
and rear furrow wheels, hold plow steady. Famous Rock
Island Foot Lift. A,boycan easily.,-alse plouout of ground.
Highest wheels-does Dot gather trash. Furnished with two
12-inch or two 14-lnch C T X Bottoms. Rock Island No."
Sulky has same working advantages as No.8 Gang. Regu-
larly equipped with 12, ')4, 16 or 18 inch

C T X 'Bottoms
The famous c'r X moldboards that turn the furrow slice t:lm,. DWf'. No
crop·kUHnll air spaces to cut off motstur- below. C T X plows pulverize
better thall anything else made. an! u ..der favorable condltiODs save
ODe harrowing,
S'!nd for Book of Rock Island Farm Tool•• LIDe Includes Dlscs, Plows.
P1antera, Seeders, Cultivators Listers, Spread- ....
ere, Cream Separators. Litter Carriers, Gasoline ....Enginea. StAlk Cuttera. etc. Backed by 6&

years' manufacturing experience.
We also manufacture the fa
mous Heider Tractors and Rock
Island Tractor Tools. Send for
Catalolf.

Dr. Lerrlgo.

Two Different .Tractor
Plows Failed to Suit
Mr. Johnson.: THEN-

Mr. E. S. Johnso� owns and operates a 420-acre farm near Boone, �Iowa, Last year he boughCa tractor plow of well-known make,which did not measure up to his expectations. ,Being a man who
takes pride in his work, he bought another plowof different make.
Result, the same. Having been twice disappointed, Mr. Johnlion
was very much in a "show me" frame of mind when Miller & Son,
Implement dealers of Boone, asked him to tryout

)

. B. F. Avery & Sons
Tractor ('�. Plow

When Mr. Jonnson put �h� plow' to work-but let him teU hi�
own story: .

Boone, Io,,� Aprn 21, 1919.B. F. Av�ry & Sons Plow Co., Omaha, Neb. '

Dear Sirs t
•
This spring I bought 000 of your three-bottom tractor gang'Jllo:ws from M11ler & Son, of Boone. and my experience with it hall been 80eabsfactory that I am writing to tell you about iL

•
My 420'acre farm is made .up of several types or soil-some of them thekmd that makes hard g01ng for any plow, especially after a spell of wetweather. Before trying the Avery I had owned two other makes of tractorplo,",., They didIJ't <orne up.to my idea of a tractor floW at all and I disposed of them; so, naturally I was a little bit skcptica about tractor plows./WbeD I put the Avery to work there had been only three clear days,a'ter nearly three weeks of wet weather. I started in a field of timothTsod und�rlaid in places by gumbo, in other places by sand then waxyblack sci], In spite of these hard conditions the work of the plow waspurcc.t. At one place, at the bottom of a draw, the wheels of the tractorwent In over 18 inches. I backed uP. easilY ,,,ised the J?low bottoms withthe levers and pulled through, If I had Deen using e1ther of the othertwo plows. I would have had to dig it out with a spade.I was surprised that a brand Dew plow, without a land polish on thebottoms, would go through this sticky mess. :YOIl have a fine plow.$0 have L Yours truly,
D • ' E. S. JOHNSON.
on t buy a tractor plow until you examine this one.

If there is no B. F. Avery dealer near you.. writ�

(Continued on Page 3;J.)

B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co�pany
Kansas City, Mo.

H_Il'!'l" .nl'C SOHH' {�l' nii' Snldh'I' Ho:::oi ']'11:,. B.. cl'putly 1' .. �.;::;e41 'I'hru To.,eku En
Huute �u (_;�iJuJj FUQ:iitO:3. i\�·cn.'! '['heY a llu/i't-iY Lot�

------�------.
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The New
-

Combination
P & 0 Plows and International Tractors

At Last--Our Own Plows The Tractor for Belt Work-
At every tractor demonstration so far, International trac

tors have-made good records. Better yet, in the last four
teen y_ears they have demonstrated their quality, their
dependability, their low cost of operation and upkeep on

many thousands of American farms.
During all this time, we had no plow. To our tractors

was given the task of doing
good work with plow s

made by other concerns.
All the while we were

watching the action and
work of the various plows,
making an honest, earnest
effort to discover the one

line which gave the best
satisfaction under all con-

-

ditions. Little by little one

line of plQWS detached it
self from the general run,
standing up better, giving
better satisfaction under a

greater variety of condi
tions. This line was also
one of the oldest, with a

splendid reputation among
farmers, especially in terri
tories where plowing con

ditions are more than ordi
narily difficult. The old,
reliable P.& O. plow line
fairlywon its waywith u.
against the field. It is now
ours; not so much because we needed plows to complete
our line of farm machines as because we wanted this par
ticular line for our own after the way it had demonstrated
its value to us.

At the Wichita demonatration for the first time in trac

tor history, International Harvester tractors will draw Inter
national owned plows. From now on, we shall sell P.&O.
plows with our tractors-plows that have proved them
selves as worthy to belong to the International line as any
other machine or implement in the line.

International tractor power is graduallyworking another
quiet revolution .jn American farming. It ismaking fanners
more independent than ever, because it gives them a form
of power that can be used economically for every farm

purpose.
The same International or Tltarrtractor that enables

them to plow, disk, seed and
harvest at the right time,
also furnishes ideal power
for threshing, silo filling,
corn husking, shredding,
and shelling, baling hay,
grinding feed -in short,
for any kind of belt power
work. Belt work is a very
profitable part of the Inter
national tractor'susefulness.

What does that mean to _

you ;l Two things. First,
that your tractor should be
one that will work in the
belt without making any
changes and without extra
expense, and, second, that
it will profit you to buy that
kind of a tractor now, with
the season for belt work
just beginning.

With a large, wide pul
leywellup from the ground.
on the right hand side of
the machine where the

driver can see just what he is doing when he backs into a

belt. a pulley that gives the correct belt speed, that turns
in the right direction, that keeps the belt off the ground and
away from the front wheels of the tractor; with a friction
clutch thatmalies it easy to, start and stop- an International
or Titan tractor is just as useful for belt as for drawbar
power.

Buy a tractor you can use the year around. Buy one

that operates succ;:essfully on low grade fuels. Buy an

,nternational or Titan, and buy it now.

A Double Demonstration of

International and Titan Tractors
,_ ;) at Wichita, July 14-21

The National TractorDemonstration this yearwiD be a red.
letter occasion for the Harvester Company. We shaD agaia
prove the steadiness, dependability and economy of our trae
ton. We shan pull our OWD plows. We shall demonstrate
conclusively that our tractors are equally useful and economi
cal at drawbat and belL

.

Besides the field work, we shall have a belt power emibit,
with tractors running ensilage cutten, threshers, feed grinders,
etc. You can get a complete idea of the aD 'roud handiness,
usefulnesS and value of oar tractors.

Don't fail to visit Gur headquarters. Never mind the
crowd. Come right in and make yourself. at home.

INTERNATIONAL. HARVESTER COMPANY
CHICAGO

OF" AMEFilCA INC.
USA

'--:r'
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,., and in thefrontwheels. too
..

ROLLER

Hyatt Bearings are not limited

in their use to anyone part of

the tractor.

In the front wheels-as in any

other location-the extreme se

verity of farm work has only
emphasized the fact that Hyatt
Bearings, without ever requiring
adjustment, provide a continuous

care-free, thoroughly efficient serv
ice that outlives the tractor itself.

."

HYATT ROLLER BEARING COMPANY
Tractor Bearings Division

Chicago
Motor Bearings Division Industrial Bearings Dlv.

Detrpit, Mich. New York City

BEARINGS

Feeding Silage to Baby Beef

BY H. E. WINCHESTER

Thirty head of yearling' blue-gray
ca lves.. 15 steers and 15 spayed betters,
were. fed for 150 days hy the a nuuu l

husbandry department of the Kan:S1H:i

Experiment 'station. The object of the
test was to, determine the companu.iv e

value of corn silage and sorghum sil
age in a ration for fattening calves for

baby beef.
These calves were bred at the Fort

Hays branch of the Kansas Experi
ment station and were sired by pu re
bred white Shorthorn bulls out of pure
bred Aberdeen Angus cows. This cluss
of animals is very much sought after
in England and other parts of the con

tinent because of their ability to pro
duce first class _beef.
Both lots of calves were fed the same

basal ra tion," namely, ground· corn,
Imseed oil meal and alfalfa hay. '1'0
these was added in the one lot coI'll

silage; and in the other lot sorghum
silage. 'I'hese Silages did not mature

grain being badly damaged by the hot
winds of last season. All feeds in each
lot were fed in the same amounts

daily. The order of feeding these ra

"tious was ground corn aud Iiuseed oil
meal mixed, silage and alfalfa hay,
The hay was placed in the racks after
the calves bad eaten about half of the

silage.
The calves had a very keen appe-

.

tite and it was observed especially tl",at
the lot receivlug the sorghum silage
would hu ve consumed more feed gen
erally spea kiug than the lot receivtug
corn silage in addition to its basal ra
tion. But since this was a compara
tive tesf the amounts of feed were

kept the same. . ,

The calves receiving tbe sorghum
silage weighed slightly tess at the
start tlme the coru silage calves uu.t
made a �reater Ilaily gain, required
less feed ifor 100 pounds gain, made a

larger net return, exclusive of hog re

turns to �he calf at Kansas City.
It also\ will be observed that the

hogs following the calves in Lot 2 did
not do us well as the bogs following
the calves in Lot 1. This can be at

tl'ibuted to the fact that the individ

uality of the hogs had something to
ao with it. It was observed that one

hog in Lot 2 when placed into the lot
was in a little higher condition than
the others and also had been fed from
a self feeder previeualy so that this
would affect the gains. The hogs in
both lots were not given any additional
feed other than that picked up follow

ing the cattle. Th� was done in order
to obtain compuratlve data.

After being sold the calves were

followed into the coolers to make ob
servations on the carcasses. The lot
receiving the sorghum Silage in ad
dition to the basal ration hung up the
neater and -best-looking carcasses of
the two 101's. 'I'he meat appeared to he
better marbled and more pleasing to
the eye from the standpoint of fleshing
over the desirable cuts. Lot 1 dressed
fiU.14 pel' cent and Lot 2, GO.3ri per
cent.
It was particula rly noted that the

spayed heifers dressed out on the aver

uge as well if not a little better than
the steers. '.rhey seemed to be in

higher condition judging from the car

casses and showell a better, more uni
form fleshing. The udders showed

pruc-ticully 110 development and the
udder tissue was filled with fat instead
of belug "baggy" and flabby as one

might expect.
In ma rketing these calves no effort

was made to fit the CHives for ship
ping. 'I'hey rc.clved the same 1':1 tion
the morning tha t they were shipped.
In addition they hall to be driveu 3
miles 1'0 the lon d ing pens. 'I'his prob
ably from a business s+n ndpotnt is not

very good pru cttco but it wus done in

order to get: Ole comparative data and
a lso tCf obta in da ta on effects of ship-
ping. ,

A brief summary shows that in

practlca lly every instn nee the sorghum
sllage excelled the corn sila�e and

from the Kansas standpoint is of con

siderable importance, especially since

sorghum is a much surer crop than

corn. Last year the sorghum yield. of
the animal husbandry f'arm was 9
tons an acre and the corn 3% which

on the acre basis the sorghum crop
in the form of silage produced nearly
three thud as much beef as the corn

I crop in the' form of silage.
(Continued on Pase 32.)

-Maybe nobody has told yoU:
says the Good Judge-

Why this good tobac
co costs less to chew.
You get real tobacco
satisfaction with a

small chew. It gives
you, the good tobacco
taste. It lasts andlasts.
You don't need a·

fresh chew so often.
-. It saves you money.

Keeptbe
cosrofFurnace
Piping in your

pocket'
A Homer Pipeless Furnace
'will thoroughly heat and
ventila.te every room in
your house.
Costs IarIess than 1>�:)e furnaces.
Gives,nrore heat.because it doesn't
was,'t1 it through. pipes.

Uses 35% to 50% less fuel.

Installed in 0ned a y without

tearing up floors and walls.

Burns hard or loft coal, coke,
wood, slack-in fact any fuel.

35,000 enthusiastic Homer users
tell the Homer story best.

.

Homer Furnace Company
Dept. M-1' Homer; Michigan

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
/Jut u/J in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
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The Fe�lity of E�gs
BY 1. B. REED

A fertile egg'is one which contains a

living organism, often called an embryo .

. This embryo may not possess .sufficient
stamina to insure its complete devel

opment into a hatchable chicken, but

if life has ever been present in the egg
it must be considered as a fertile egg.
An infertile egg is one which con

tains no life at all-an egg which is

absolutely sterile and which is not cap-.
able of producing a chicken under any
conditions. ,

The presence of a normal, vigorous
male bird with a flock' of hens in

sures some degree of fertility in the

most of the eggs produced by that

flock. The percentage of fertility-also
the stamina of the embryo, depends up
on a large number of points in relation'

to the mating of the male and the
females.

Strong, Hatching Eggs
To obtain strong, hatching, eggs the

characters of mule and-female in the

mating .must be evenly matched. Aside
from any selection which may be done
for the production of a uniform, or

standard, shape and color, especial at
tention must be paid to proper vigor on
both sides of the ma tiuz.
Each individual in the mating,

whether male or female, must be in

perfect health; must have all the ex

ternal evidences of a strong constitu

tion, such as comparatively large frame

and bone, broad skull and back, a long,
deep body with plenty of room for di

gestive organs, a prominent eye, firm

red comb, and lustrous plumage. In

addition, it is imperative that each in

dividual be descended from stock which

also met those requirements, in order
that one may not have inherited a lack

of vigor to transmit to its offspring.
The proportion of females to males

is an important item, but is one upon
which definite informa tion cannot be

given. All depends upon the individuals

to be used. Geueratly ·speakiug 11

young male can be given a larger
number of females than QUn an older
ruale. The same is true, but to a

slighter degree, with the females. Pro

viding that all other condltlous are

even and suitable, the following figures
may' be used as a guide: With the,
Medlterraneuu and Continental breeds

such as the Leghorns, Miuorcus, An

conus and Cumpiues, one male not over

2 years old CUll be used with 12 to 20
ferna les. 'With the American Breeds

such as the Plymouth Rocks, \VYUIl
dottes and Ituode Island Reds a vig
orous mule not over 2 years 01(1 can

be yarded with 10 to 15 females. With

the English breeds such as Orpingtons
and Cornish such It male bird cuu be

mated to eight to 12 females; with the

hen vy Asia tic breeds Brahmus, Cochins
and Laugshaus it is best not to give
such It male more than six to 10 fe

males.
If the birds have a Ilbera l amonnt of

range, with the accompanying succu

lent greens, insect foods, and natur�l,
minerals more females may be used lU

the mating than if closer confinement

and more artificial feeding is prac
ticed.
For the production of the highest

possible percentage of fertility and the
most hatchable eggs it is desirable to

•

use an average mating-neither too

large nor too small-and to give the
birds natural conditions of range, feed,
and production during the breeding
season. The more artificial methods

there are introduced, the greater oppor
tUliity there is of destroying the fer

tility and hatching power of eggs.

Quality of l\farket Eggs
In the highest class of table eggs,

fertility is as much to be guarded
against as it is sought after in the

case 'of hatching eggs. The infertile

egg is the best keeping egg, and with

any life at all in the egg, it cannot

equal the infertile egg for table pur

poses,
Some have argued against the pro

ductlon of the infertile egg as being
agul list the laws of nn ture, Sure it is,
and that is what makes it the strong
est argument in favor of producing
,them for eating purposes, Nature

planned the production' of eggs for oue

purpose, nnrl 'one only-for incuba tlon
a nd the development of a chick to per
peruate the species. Eggs, as produced
nntler natural coudtttons, are so formed
I1mI constitu ted as to tend toward the
development of' the hatchable chick
under varied cond itlons, Even the

(ContInued on Page 3�.)

SavesThMenand5florscsPerFarm
Through the most comprehensive tractor survey

)'�t attempted,we have found by 6g-- _ ••.�'mMoline
Universal Tractor ownere-c-not by guesswork_:_that
the Moline-Universal actually Baves an average of
one and one-third men and 6ve horses per farm.

Over 200 farmf'rs in 37 sta"'" from Main to Cal.
ifomia and North Dakota to 'lexas were closely
questioned, and their farms ranged in size from 40
10 800 acres. Every one of the Moline-Universal
owners whose data E. !DS a basis for these conclu->
sions was selected a� random from our list of owners,
so_ that these results are average-not exceptional.

That the Moline is really a Universal Tractor
and fits any size farm is proven by the' fact that the
farms reporting ranged in size as follows: 8%, 100
acres and under; 37%, 100 acres to 200 acres: 21%,
from, 200 to 300 acres; 13%. from 300 to 400 acres,

and 19% above 400 acres. In their report 76%
agreed that they could use the Moline-Universal

wherever they used horses, and_83% said they could

do better work_nd thereby make more money,

Owners are positive in theiretatement that the
Moline-Universal is a good investment, and 730/0
of the Moline owners state that they wouldn't farm
againwithout theMoline-UniversalTractor,while the
rest say that they would dislike to go back to horses.

In reply to the question, "Can you operate ana
maintain the Moline-Universal Tractor for what it
wotild cost you to keep three or four horses)"
Ninety-two per cent replied "yes," Many reported
they could do so for less.

Space does not permit a complete report, but
surely these 6gures must convince farmers and
business men who believe in facts instead, of theory
that the Mpline System of Power Farming is the
most economical and efficient, and this is t�e rea

son why thousands of Moline Power Farmers are

making more money with less hard work. Com

plete report of this tractor investigation will be
gladly furnished on request.,

. M�line Plow Company, Moline, Illinois
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i DOES NOT PACK THE 'SOIL I
1 Round wheel tractors must be huge and heavy to get traction. They pack 1
• the soil, spotltngIts fertility. On the other hand the '.
I MONARCH TRACTOR 1
I with its flat-track laying tread, having 10 times the pull of the round wheel I
== types, not only is not so heavy, but its load is spread over the big surface ==

I' of the creeper. Its weight, per square inch is less than a man's footstep. 1
= For All Season work-from plowing to threshing the Monarch is "on =

§ the job" 24 hours a day. Anel the manganese steel tread Insures long life §

!__ of hard service. ;
\Vrlte for booklet of sizes .and =

§ J.rlces nnd name of dealer. §

i Monar��F�:.«:!or eo: i
.

I Watertown, Wisconsin I

Our booklet-" To Have and to'
Hold Power" -will help you know
piston rings. It will explain clearly
the cause. of lost compression,
lost power, faulty lubrication, and
carbon deposits. It will save you
time and money. Free on request.
McQuay-Norris.Manufacturing Co.
2811 Locuat s-; St. Louia, U, S, A. lSI'

•
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PatStrawBackGIltile tand
EVERY

ton ofstraw you put back� your land contains 12 lbs.ofnitrogen,4 lbs,
of phosphoric acid and between 15 or 20 Ibs. of potash-all valuable plant food that your

growing crops require. And after turned-under straw has decayed it forms humus, a most

important soil element that makes bigger crops possible.
Straw bas big value as a top dressing for fall seeded crops.

It acts as a mulch, it prevents evaporation of moisture, prevents eoil blowing and winter killing. You can\ �ord to

burn or waste straw whe%} you can spread both your straw and your manure with this twa-in..one machine, the _

JOHNt£DEERE, "MANURE SPREADER
,

'

With Straw-Spreading Attachment.
"

Spreads Both Manure and Straw Perfectly
The Jphn Deere Spreader, recognized everywhere as a

highly satisfactory manure spreader, bandies stre ,7 just as

well when the straw apreading attachment is put on. No

matter what kind of straw you have to spread, long, sh9rt,
chaffy or partly rotted, you can get an even distribution,
as heavy or light as you want it.

'

And it takes only 30

minutes for ono man to put on or take off the attachment.

Spreader Features ADMaintained

IIJ' using the John Deere Spreader for both straw and �a
nure, none of the many, special atlvantages,of this machine

are disturbed. You wnl get the same effective spreading,
the same long life with low cost ofupkeep-the same high
grade construction throughout that has c:harac:ierized the

John Deere Spreader for more thaD seven years.

You lI'et an addedadYanlaKe-the John DeereSpreader
withStraw

Spreadinlr A,ttachment elves YOII double use and double prolit'l.

it's aworth-while lnvestment.

A One-Man Outfit
No extra help is required to spread straw with the Jolin
Deere. Load the rack, get on the seat, throw the beaters

in gear and drive the horses, that's all-the straw feeds

back to the beaters automatically.

Know More About This Machine
See yourJohn Deere dealer-he has a spreader set up for your In

spection, And write for literature that tells all about the John

Deere Spreader with Straw-Spreadinlr Attachment. Ask tor free

packalfe.SS-l9.
,

'

,JOHN DEERE

,

GET QUALITY
AND SERVICE

Cool, 'Stool Clothes
...
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',p StOCkRai$!ntJ'in
-WesternCanada'

�

is asprofitable .asGr�GroWinq
In Western Canada Grain Growing ts a profit maker. Raising Cattle,

Sheep and Hogs bringscertain success. It's easy to prosper where you

can raise20 to 45 bu. ofwheat to the
acre and buy on easy terms,

,

Land at' $15 to $30 Per Acre

�
-Cood Qrazing Land atMuch Less.

, Railway and Land Co's. are offering unusual inducements
to home

seekers tosettle inWesternCanada and enjoy her prosperity. Loansmade

, for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements
can be had at low interest.

The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche

wan and Alberta extend every encouragement to the
farmer and rauchman.

You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high prices

for your grain, cattle••heep and hogs-tpw
taxes (none on '" nl:

improvements), good markets and shipPIng facilities, free r'_ '

schools, churches, splendid climate an? sure cropS., �
For illustrated literature, mnpe, description

of lands for Bole in Manitoba.

:rl=t::'r'!�i'�:."�tt�::':-,tada���':.':'gr
nulroad rates, etc" apply to Superintendent

amIIl!

make farm 'Work euler.

MiIIiOl18 of meu are now

Unnsuanydesirable. Tailored
of genuine, blue indigO denim

-strong, roomy, unshrinknble.

66 sizes. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Your dealer can fit you.

Special sizes obtainable In 24

bours frod\.
BURNHAM�MU"'CER-ROOT

Kansaa City, Mo.

ti;US,ega;j i4aka
I
Fullgaug�ires;full w,I!ight; full length
roU•• Sup.erior qualitygalvanizing,proof
against hardest weather conditions.
....W ...Ic ........_ .,....,..IE,,�.

AMERICAN STEEL AND -WIRE CO.

_
CHJCACO 'NEW ,YORK

/

F. H. Hewitt, 2012 Main Street, Kan!!as City, Mo.
e"".dlan Co.,.rnftl_ AaeDI

'. When, writing advertisers mention

•

/'

• -!uly 5, 1019.
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Later when the weather gets dry and

hot be sure to water, the tomato and

cucumber plants every few days.

Don't forget the summer garden.
Plan to have vegetables of some kind

all summer. Keep the garden -plot
busy, and as soon as one' crop bas

been .harvested plant another otle.

Cover the cucumber vines with small

screen cages made of wire netting to

protect the vines against the atrjped
'beetle and other similar insect pests. A

liberal sprinkling of the vines with

lime or wood ashes also wlll be helpful.

During the hot weather keep the

soil well stirred and keep up a good
dh·t mulch. This will cheek the loss of

soil moisture and will help to aerate

the, soil properly.
'

A few flowers should be planted in

the garden and around the house. Zin

nias, Nasturtiums, Cannas, G€raniums,
Asters, 'Mar !gold, Hollyhocks, Dahlias,

and many other flowers of this kind

may be grown without much difficulty

01' .expense,

The fruit trees should receive careful

attention during the summer' months.

Cut off all water sprouts, and tl'im off

all dead or broken limbs. Keep down

the weeds and keep the ground around

the trees cultivated.

The Ant Nuisance

The surest way to keep a house free

from ants is to leave no food lying
about on shelves or in open' places
where they can reach it, says United

States 'Del!artment' of Agriculture
}<'armers' Bulletin 740, "House Ants- ,

Kinds and Methods of Control." Ant's';'
'go where they find food, and if the

food supplies of the household are kept
in ant-proof containers, and if all food

that may happen to be scattered by
the children and others is cleaned up

promptly. the ant nuisance will be

slight. Tlie bulletin, which may be

obtained from the Kansas State Agri-
-

cultural College at Manhattan, tells

about keeping ants away and about

killlng them when they do insist on

getting into the house. ,

Mulching Vegetables
To keep vegetables growing vigor

ously thru the hot dry spells of sum

mer without an irrigation system Is

made possible by means of a mulch

around the plants. Grain, straw, corn

stalks, leaves, lawn clippings, etc.. may
be used for the mulch. It should be

placed to the depth of several Inches

between the rows and around U1e

plants.
Mulching conserves the moisture i'll

the soil, and adds a quantity of organic
matter., It prevents washing, keeps the

soil in good physical condition, keeps
down weeds and makes cultivation un

necessarv. A good mulch-applied to to

matoes in July will reduce the amount

of ,the destructive blossom-end rot; and

it will improve the quality and size of

the fruit, keeping it from coming in

con tact with the soil and becoming in

fected with deeay or stained wrth mud.

Eggplant, strawberries, peppers, and

pota toes are other crops-especially ,bene

fited by mulching between the rows..

Rhubarb and asparagus may be

mulched with stable manure. Experi
ence has shown that the increased re

turns secured by mulching pay hand

somely for the slight expense of apply

ing the mulch.
'I'here should be no trouble in getting

abundant supplies of straw or Jeaw's

for mulching gardens, Sometimes

strawy manure is more useful when

used f01' mulchlng vcgetabtes. than

when composted, The best results are

obtained fl'om the mulch when it is

applied early in the season, while the

soil is still full of molsturo. To be ef

fectlve the mulch should be 5 or G

inches thick, and it should cover the

whole surface, being drawn up to' the

plants' by hand, to insure getting it

close up to the stems and benea th the

brunches of, the plant. Usually the

mulching material is so well decayed by
the end of the season that it can be

plowed directly Into the soil when pre

paring for next year's crops. thereby

adding much valuable organte matter.

J. T. Rosa .
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.Feeder·s Sltar.e
!Will Y<J,U pJe,as.e ,te.l1 me .wJila.:t should ,be .a

mau"H 'Share of t'he profit In feeding cat t.le

it No. 1 .u,pp1i,es <libe cattle 4IID·d NluJ,p.men:t

alll;) b.1o. ,2 ,doos nil lEe wortk ? Also .drscuas

1he same proposition as to sh'¥lP. M, L. P.

Ft. Morgan, Colo.

I lie pet 'l!1'NtJCl'sta·na what y-ou mean

by eQUipment. If that means .ueees

sarv teams, wagons and sheds simply,
Hie feeder pro'l"id'iug the feed and ilfJing

an the work ju caring for the catrte, the

di'Vlsioll should of course 'he .mucb dif

ferent from what would he a fail' divis

ion if the owner of the cattle provided

everything except the labor uecessary

to care for the same. ASSUlDill� that

the .OWll('J· of the cattle provided every

tbing except the tabor, I would �ay

that a fair division of profits might

h.e a rrtved at in this '\;flY: First l'�ti

mate the value of the capital iuv,esied
in cattle" euulnment .and feed, cat

cula te the Interest on
.

that Investment

at .a .reasonable za te, sax ,6 per cent,

fo.r the time ;the .caWe w.e,r.e being fed,.
E$.tirna.te the wages of the f.eeder at a

reasonabte figU,r.e for the time he car,ed

for the cattle, Deduct this from the

sale .pdce of the cattle, er if sheep are

hem.g fed .a-nd there is a wool ,cLi;p, .add

to,get:l1el' tbe .amo,IID.t '�eceiv,ed tor wQOI�

togetheJ.· witb saJ.e prtee of sheep. I

From the tOtal 'StUD {i.educt the iuye$t

meat of tile .ojOVJleI' of the cattle wUh

i.o.t-e-l'C8t Il.t � pel' (lent, plus the wages

. of tJw f.e.e.der fer rae :time ,the ,ell,ttle

W.eltC fpd. U tbelle is a snr�lus dh;ide,

iii: eQuaHj' bet,w�elil the cattle owaer

Bod feed-e.r. If .tile wrtter of rhe iltUe,,-;

ti<m m�8:HS by.equ1pment that the eat

tle <9WJle1' proYddes tbe ca.ttl,e, teaml3",

w;ft_g()n�. ;alld sbeat\, �"hi1e the �1'1!;()Jj,

(,Jl,ring for tbe ca ttlle provj«iles the feed",
tben the feeder ,sll@U;ld be a llowed zhe i

�<et vs,J.,lle (i)f :the (eoo [l1'<w1ded.,:

.,yuh iJlte�les:t alt 'the rate of!6 pe:r eent,

plus, l!easG.Illible \W8!11ies for the t�llle:

spent in caring for the .cattle and then

Jlis ,S)lallC of tlJe .surplua profit.

- :J
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l\oves ·19.6 horsepower
at rim of 'rearwheels ··'''1

See �.BOD.t.str. Teat RI
fair. and demon8tration.

Dray Keroaeae 'Shunt - ,

�tfi¥�.... . '�,
-

��ulllo\t�p�
cold � throullh tbe
butter,fJy valy, dl!,!,et
io 'the .-bastiOll

f!'a"3':el�':the11..�
dowo through the1tot

=��'r=dlf:'
ters tho

. combusUoB
chamber

gl vlog •
8mQQt.h,nn
niag<lllllineat
allloadswith
out delicate
adjustment
of the car

b.oretor.
This I. thee,,-

s,anatlon
of

.

,800110IIII
, Hexlble

power ot the
New Bart·
Parr.

&e J.on.epower ii 33,000�DDds.raiJe4l one foOt ia one mmute

'The New Hart-Parr 30 ill the picture weighs $,185 pounds, the

12menw�gh2,215pounds,m�g a total weight017,400pound..

In this demonstration the tractor

is tunning in reverse .gear at 1�
miles per Bour, which it 132 feet

'per minute.
.

7,400 pounds multiplied by 132

feet per minute, and divided by
33,000 foot pounch equals ·29..6

horsepower.

This unique demo.nsttaclo.D cl�
signed by Hart-Parr'Company
and called the "Bootstrap test" is

JlII'OOf ,of the ac1!Ual powerdelivered
atdle ll"illlS ofdie r.earwhee1s. The

cables pass around the rims_of the

rear :wheels and jlround the front

wheels ami ihe bottlr rai�_If

and the twelve men by its owa

power.

The clutch anG brake action of

the NewHart-Parr 30 are so per

fect that·the tractor moves up ani

dewn·gend¥ and,S1!eadiy, stoppirit
at any dcsir� pOi'at. The tractor

has such perfect balance that it is

not iIlCcessary to 10& the ,<liffer-'
ential in ,making this test.' Tho �
DrayKerosene Shunt, an exclusiv.e

'

Hart-Parr inventio� enables the

.eo�e to pass fr09Bl no load to

fWllQadudie Iiraotor 19oes up and

from full load. to no load as i.t

comes down. without throttlin"
.and without misfiring.

,-

Transfer of Land Renter's Right
A �:en.ls a farm to B on y.early .cou.tract

and .afterward sells It to C. Can 'C demand

the land for next y.ear'. -full .croo "..·I,th.out:

/no,wfy,lng B ,b.e,fOJ1e Aug\\s� .1? Or rous.t he;
notify him as sOOn as he ta1<es ,possession

of tile mnd?
.can a w-if'e .c·laiO',l ..or de.mand any part .ofl

n large wbeat crop put out on rent. when

her Jlusband farms but doesn"t seem t{) save

.

f1,u�.thJJ)g? Or l'>..as .,.he no rJght except rt<J

w.ork?
SUB.SCRIBER,

TJlC reuter .of la·ud by the y.ear has

t.I�e right .to f,uil possessiou ,dlll'1ng .the

}l�J.JIt.e<1 period, If the ,pur.chllser of the

land ,cl.Qes not wailt the land put i,nto'

}\I,Ilea t for example be s.hould ,notify ,the

renter. iff be sta·nds by aud permits

tlhe r.enteJ· to ,go ,011 and plant ,the

ground �n :wlleat witho\lt objection,

"·whi·le he w,ould ,be entLtled ,to posses

SW,ll of tJ.le faJ�m �at the end (Jf the

relJta� pel'ied, tibe relltel' would be ell

ti:tlecl to his snaor.e of t,he wbeat.

·The wife ill,igllt ,go InteG (.'()urt and biY

IUll!Idug -8 'SbOW:illg tbat hel' ·busband is

iucOJ.llpetent ;get au ,(wdeJ' l'estrainiug

b��n. fl�om clisposing of his pl�perty, :but

of .('ourl3e, the ,D.ut'dell of proof WQuld

jJe <on bel' to sho�v tha t 'he is iUC0lD�

te:ot.

·30

Specifications
Power-Pulls three plows-
30 H. P. on .belt.

Motor - 2 • cylinder t)IVln....
cycle. \V;allye·Ui ileal!.

'.."59
R.P.M.

Tractor 'Frame-Cast . steel,
onepiece. Nobend,Dotwlst.

Carburetor-New Dray kero-
sene shUDt. �

,

Bearin IrS-S. K. F. and Hyatt.
Speed. - Two forwa.rd: ODe

reverse.

r\l!..umi�!ectlYlC :SJUl,
_W.gear.
CooIiaIr Device-Honeycomb
.radia,wl"""shaft-driveo pump

,
aad faa.

1.ubaic:aJiQD-Fresb oil. force
feed,.

Wei8lat-S.1SUbs.
Pri.ee-l1.,395 f. ·9, b. :(actOry.!

Write for descriptive literature on the New Hart-Parr 30 today
\

HART-PARR COMPANY

Founders of the Tractor Indu.try

Working on Sund!J,f8
Is t·her.e .any law .prohibiting working C'll!

Sundays?
J. ·S.

Scranton, Ka,n,
Yes. Otu' 1<1:1" ,pl'ov4des 1ha.t work, "..-----------

__---
-_- ..

�X.\:ej!.t such as is actuaUy necessary

-i>,; fOl'bidde.n. �rlle violator is Hable t(J

a fine of l\i25. A)l e:x,cep.tio.n js made in

f!n:or of those who observe some other

tlay of the. w.eek, Saturday" .for cx

lllnple, bnt they are only excused in,
('ase l]Jey do actually observ.e suclJ day.

Pel'hn,ps. uo lnw Oil our statute books

is more freqnently vio'lated thall the,
S,uudny law. If there bave bcen any.

pl'ose('utiolls of pel'soLls f01' WOl'ld.ng ,on i
S.unday, I .have not heard of them.

/.
I

,

AGENTSAIQ REPRESENTATIVES
WANTEI

:l'ft EVElY ·CIUlf'Y- PROflTllLE IUSfl�SS

tile &.miIy and �Ikr�.todr.
This can :b.e be.t ,seeured by

drilling. ..Am�J''ica.'"
W,ellDl'iH:ing .Machine.
are mame.in .ylea 004
.sizes Buitable fOf' almQSt,
any locality. A source 01,

'Profit either as a regular
'husfaess or side line 011,.

rellSonable investment.

You can Ptlt in aU of your time :()r just a p,ortion, of it--fluit

yourself. Write for my special pLroposition handling Economy

'S:to.ck Pow.d.er and EoollQIDY Germicide Dip in y,Qur locality.

We put out ho.ne$t goo<is--ady;ertise aDd guaralltee our form,wa. II.eI1e

a1'.e the ingredients IJi Ec9oomy; I.

:S,wp.hate t}f ;Soda H},po-Sulphite of .So,da Poke Root

13i-.GarbOnate of :Soda
�\ai'coal Blood Root

'Cal'bo.nic 'Soda-- autp.hur Wormseed Meai

Ninety per�t of our c.llstomerS CQme back. That's proof of the merit

()f Olit'·,gQOd.s. W� have b.uilt our businesS on the service-,to-c.ustQ�l' basis

--and ba·y.e mlMJe gQoo. Now is the time to start. Get estabUshed in

yOJ;l1' tter1'1iWI'Y' ,while Uve ,stoek pric(ls are high. Wdte me personaM),.

JAME$ J. DOTY, President

iCtIOMY HOI I CATJI.1 ptW8ER COMPANY, SInAttDOIfI, IOWA
LaI•••M_uf.fP1lurc,8 ofSt0c6.P�

J

'Rig.ht t.o Hay in Road

its the OWllcr of laml ('n.ti tied to ha·y ,g...oWB

Il' public hlgll}vay? StJBSCRIBER.

Tbe public .Quly gets a :right .of way'

1'01' J'oad purposes.
'

The fee remains in

the a.dja-ceut land owners. If .the l'oad

!<houid be 'abandoned the ful'l .right of'

lIsage �yo.uli1 l'.evel't to .the .adj.aqmt.

hlml Olv»ers. I ,Bm of the o,Pinio.n that!
the JHl�l}.ceJlt 11),))<] owner }lad (l l',ig,bt,
to .('.rd ,tJlile ,gra,ss .OJl bis side.of .tile road,

,

.

pI10�'ifle«il h� d1d Dot interfere with

public tJ'avel in so doing.

"22� Swoep Feed I $28o!!!}
Galvanized

,. Jirlnder Steel WIocI _IU,

Wemanufacture aU.tza auel

��e;"l!l:"�.,r-__
�-:�:loi"t��I4·"'..;f
price 1m.

CURRIEWIND MILL CO.,
§10£.saoatla:s-. r..b.�

,
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Black Chaff in Whea.t

ToWnsend Oil Tractor

BY· Q. C. GIBBm�S

Thel'e have -oeen rumors among the

farmers of Western Kansas that the

black rust has infected the wheat this

year. The Infection is not black rust

but is black chaft', accordlng to Hany

Braun, United States plant pathologist

.

of the Bureau of Plant Industry, who

'has been inspecting wheat fields. thru

out western Kansas.

"There is a close similarity in ap
pearance of black' rust and black

chaff," says Mr. Braun. "This dis

ease is prevalent from oIl.'exas to Mon

tana on winter and spring wheat. It.

has been found in Kansas this year

in the North-Central, Central and

Western parts especially. It differs

from rust in that it does not develop

pustules. Later it appears on the

beards and chaff as brown or purplish

black lines or streaks along the ve\ns

of the chaff. The streaks have large

brown or black spot's usually just be

low the head or they may appear fur

ther down along the joints. The dis

ease is most serious when it appears

on the stems since it cuts off the food

supply. When the. disease is severe it

causes
shrivelled grains, dwarfed

heads, weak stems and loss of yield.

Severe leaf infection may stunt plint

-growth.
"Black chaff is carried over from

year to year by planting infected seeds

from diseased fields. The bacteria

may be within the kernels causing
'"

shrivelling, or may form a thin film

on the seed coat. These infected seeds

carry the disease. This diseased seed

can be treated by the "pre-soak" meth-

od of seed treatment, a method devel

oped by the United States Bureau of

Plant Industry. It has an advantage

over the usual formalin
treatment in

that it causes .no injury to the seeds.

For very large fields 20 or 30 bushels

can' be treated and planted and the

seed from this used the next year. -In -

dry years the black chaff disease 'may"
be prevalent but not severe, in wet

years it may cause severe injury."

The Tractor with the Gibraltar frame and big radiator, a patented
feature used

exclusively in the 'I'owusend tractor.

If you are in the market for a real Tractor, one that
is designed and built to do

your work on the plow or.in the belt the hottest days of summer or
coldest

days of winter with the least amount of trouble or expense you
cannot afford

to pass up the Townsend without a thorough investigation. Note how the

-_ engine' base is surrounded by heavy boiler plate making up the entire frame,

there is no chance for Jhe engine and gears to get out of line.

Excess weight is eliminated through extreme simplicity.
' There are only �wo

gears and two pinions in action while plowing.

DOES 1'1;' BURN COAL OIL? Yes, there is no gasoline tank on it. It is. de

signed to operate on either coal oil or dis�illate and is guaranteed to operate

--on either of these fuels at all loads 01' speeds, .

.

Be sure to see the TOWNSEND at Wichita Demonstration. We have a size

for every farm, 12-25, 15-30,
25-50.

How Advertising Builds Bus�ess

BY J. T. HUNTER

An Increasing number offarmers are

raising some certain type .01' breed of

livestock as a side line to regular farm

ing. ThIs side tssue if reasonably well

looked after, eventually produces some

surplus animals of such quality as to

justify the farmer in selling at strong

prices. But, not knowing the value of

a little judicious advertising in a farm

paper too many such farmers sell their

surplus to neighbors at little more

than market price and then ship the

remainder to market realizing far too

little on their time. and investment.

H. W._Chestnut, living near Kincaid,

Kansas, is a farmer who has been hand

ling White Leghorns as a side line to'

his farming. Some time ago when look

ing around to find a means of dispos

ing of his surplus stock of Leghorns he

tried an advertisement in the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze and quickly dis

posed of his chickens. This spring he

----
... began early to hatch White Leghorns

and sell the little chickens thru ad

vertising in the Farmers Mail and

Breeze. He has kept six incubators

busy all the time and cannot begin

to keep up with the demand and ex

pects to continue use of his incubators

until late in the summer.

Next year Mr. Chestnut
will increase

the capacity of his chicken 'hatchery

and build further on the good business

which farm paper advertising has

helped him to establish.

Townsend 'Mfg.Co., Janesville, Wis.

CARD-ADAMS &: MORRIS,

Western Sales RepresentaUves, Lincoln,
Nebraska

SMASHED
ON_NE'W'

.

TIRES
All Siandant Makel-BUf WhUe Prices Are low

.

NOTE THESE PRICES.

SOxS $'10.75 All
-

gtm:::::::::::::::: lUg Non-

SII14 _.....
18.91 Skids

�L:::::::::::::::: i8:gg 100/0

H::v;:::::::::::::::: �= mghe�.
tillp t� ..��e·m!'tfl::,dl:ftb°�Sr�:� Irl�
titles YGU to a 8Peclal 2% discount.

Good. sent C. o. D. with prlvUege of

examination.

M1DWFST TIlE CORPORATION

Dept. :Q Omaha. Neb.

Harper County Breeders

Miss M. V. Stanley, a
member of the

Harper County,
Kansns Breeders' asso

ciation; writes that on October 22, 23

and 24 a show and sale will be held at

Anthony, Kan., the show coming the

first .day. In this event representation

already is assured of three breeds of

cattle, namely: Holstein,
Hereford and

Shorthorn. Several breeds of hogs and

sheep also will be
represented, and only

purebred stock will be shown or sold.
'¥'

TOE

REDLANDS AdJolnlD.

the Clt7 01

.

GRAND JUNCTION. COLORAI)O

improved Irl'hlated Farms
2-ACRE FARM LABORERS' TRACTS

Rich Soil-Unfailing SUPPly of Reasonable Prices - Small De ...

Irrigation
Water-Reliable Wa- posit-Deferred

Payments-Low

ter Rights-Long Growing Sea- Interest - Financial Help-Co-

son-Big Yields to the Acre. operative Assistance.

Experienced Farmers, Stockmen, Poultrymen,
Dairymen. Farm

Laborers. with
small Caplta.l

OWN A COMFORTABLE HOME AND A PROFITABLE FARM

Full Details by MaU or Interview

THE REDLANDS REALTY COMPANY

Livestock Meeting to Wichita.

The executive committee finally de

cided on Wichita as the meeting place

for the 1920 convention of the Kansas

State Livestock association. sanna was

the strongest competitor for the con

vention.
'127 Kittredge Bldg.

De�ver, Colorado

2'1 Reed Block

Grand JunctloD. Colorado
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Hessian Fly Mtlnace

He:,:s'iun ;fly bus uppeared "in 'Eastern

Kansas wheat fields in -such nunrbers

as to become a source of grel.lt danger

to next year's crop. according
to George

A.. Dean, of .the Kansus 'State Agricul-"

tural college. The fly also 'has all-

peared 'in SODle counties .In Western, l�"������������������TI1

Kansas. CommunHy drives agalnst

tile pest are urged by .Mr. Dean to pre

vent serious damage to the 1020 crop..
'

The Hessian fly ts now in the "!lax

seed" .stage .In the stubble. If tlle

",tltbhle -is examined, the UWe, brown

flaxse,ed·like Qbjects may be found just

above .the crown, or 8;t the no.des of tbe

plant; between tile Jeaf sheath and the

stalk. During tile latter part of Au

gust, aU thru .Se,Ptember and in .some

parts of tbe state even the first 10'

day,s pi October;•
.adult flies will emerge

lllQm tthe "flaxseeds"'and each female

may !lepoiit frQlD
100 to .300 .eggs .in the

gIloolles a�ong the upper surface of the

w�at ·Ieay,ell.
The infestation In the fall comes.

tl� tw,Q ,so.ur.ces-the stubble of the

p,r.e;viOllS ersp, and
y,olunteer wbeD.t.

As preventive measures Mr. Dean

nrges .deep plowing
of ·!lJIl wheatlstubble

as:S09D as tals year',s ,croj) is
harvested.

T(i) prev.eDt the ;fly from emergiag, ,the

plow.wg ·should be fi.ujslled not -la.ter:

tbu:l1 AIlg,!JfIt l!5.

If plowing cannot ve done 80S .soon as

harvest is ·ov�r. lliisk tbe stubble i·mme-:

.diaJeiy, Mr. ,Deau .adNtses. T·bis D!ilt·

o04y eonserves the m�istm:e and makes:

plo.win_g' easter, but 'also staets the.

�·J!0:w.tiI af ·yolunteer
wbeat and bas.a ,

f.endooey to brmg about em.'\Jy :emellg-'

enoe of the fiy. 10 .many CU'I!eS the:

ilisking pulls out .tJbe stubble and .ex-'

poses the '''flaxseed'' to unusuaf di

OI:altic .CQIl..dHioDS
which are fat8!l to

many ()f the flies.

About three or four weeks after

disk.iDg; the t;t\ound should be plowed;

deeply enough to 'imry a-ll stubble un

der at least 3 .ineaes 0:1: soil. Bf

·titis method the flies will be pl!eyooted

fl!QID reaetnng tbe ·surface.

Immediately ·after .plowing, the

greund ·sbould be fh,'med a·nd w-Ol'ked

into 11 good seQd bed. It shoutd be kept

meHow ·and free from weeds Rnd yol-

unteer wbeat. ..

'These metilOds, combined with de

lay-i.lg the planting U.ntil af,ter the tly

free (la te, whic.h bas been determined

by the experiment ·station
authorities

after y.ears of o.bserY;a:.tion, will ,eradi

cate tbe flies. ',Dhe flies will migrate

seye.l�l mBes, so .community act.io.D is

necessa l'y to get best 11esu.Jts. These

precautions are ebeap
insurance

a·gainst the Hessian fly menace, Mr.

Dean points Ollt,

Gnsoline is like a m·ule. Lelll'll bow

to 'handle -and then keep yonr E'ye

Oll it,
'I'he man who ,ooks fpr a gasoline

leak with a mateo will always
remem

h€J' it-or bis heirs will.

One pint of gasoline will impl'eg

uate 200 cubic feet of air and make 'it

explosive. Nevel' leave an open can

eOlltainin:g gasoline in a room.

'Yater will )lot put out a gasoliue

fire, but F:preac1 it. Smother such fires

with sl1lld. 'With nothing else at hand,

trY smothering ''Ii tb small gra in and

then wet it.

Always bandle your gasoline by day

Jight. 'rhis will avoid tbe collection

of you!' life
insnranee and reduce your

fire ha9.:ard.

GIl'soline taul(s, whetber
above or be

low ground, 'should be housed so they

can be locked up, and prey·ent inquisi

tive persons with cigars or matches

callsing trouhle. THICK SWO'llU allllaS'
Exha list pipe;:; or pots shoulli not, ,'"

he allowed i�l contact
with woodwork. tbatmake a,horse Wheeze,

�'l'hey carbol1lze the wood and pllve the Roar• .have Thick ,\Vind
.

way for a fire,
or Cboke-,dowD, can be L...

A hot tube igniter is 110t safe 011 a reduced with }- J
.

gasoline engine, when located in the
.{.� !

eleva tor, on aecollnt of the ellance of I
Jt

I

dust corning in cOlltact with tbe open:

'.

f.lame.-Grain Dealers' .TournaI.
!
also other Bunches or SWflllings. NobUster,I
Do·hair gone, and horse kept at

work. Eco.' .

nomical-onlyafew drops requiredat an appli.:
�

cation. $2.,50 per-bottle
delivered. Book 3 R,free,

Work is scheduled to begin .Jul-y 151 ABSORBINf,JR., the antiseptic liniment for
man-'

on tIle extension to the Kansas CiV' kind,
reduces CY6t� Wens, Painful,

Swollen'

Stocl<yards. The lIew rattle pens to be. Veins and<Ulcers. 111 ..25 a bottle at
dealers.01

built will increase tIle market's ca- delivered. Book"Eyidence"
free, :

pacity h.v about 5.000 hearl. The com- W.F.YOUNG, Inc .. ,
·407(.R1glelt�SllrlnIl6elcl, .......

'

pletion of the new hog h01.lRCS at a.n

early date witl provi(le 1'01' fillY cattle

overflow that may oce1.l[, hE'fore the DE'W

'cattle pens are completed.

'Juty 5, J:1111>.
•

Care in Handling Gasoline

i
j.'

(

Stockyards Extension

-

......
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See Our Exhibit
.E tLe

£..1 t%,,%. r.IACTOI
MODa AA

and

E-B POWER FARM

MACHINERY

at the

National Trader
�
DeBlODstratie

25% Surplus Power

'.POP�e Hills Q1td Hard 'Plaees

:tk. who 1Ia" owmed iV8OtQr8 aD" .are buying again de

IDaDti a full ratingd '-Iloraepo_ an. more.

Th.at's what they g� when jhey purchase an _E-B 12-20

.6• .40 ,1& 'lta1inr IIIqdd.U
't'racto.r� ·Th(rt's amJfe for 3 14-

inch 'bottoms. B�\1se E-B 12-20 means 15-25 .horsepower•

8 bonepower.. .the .drawbar, '25 thtmlepower
.oa the beIt.

Ji...... E:. Rating .(S�e� .DfAutomotive .Engin.eers)
assures.

t11is. k's the most
conservafive ratingofpower used today.

Get this power. You'll
feel repaidwhen your

E-B.Model AA

.l'u13 3 14..,4ach be.ttoms 8'tqdily
w..nor.dinary .oil" IUId

4 t4-inc1l bottom" in
toose .oile•.

Now, About ·Depea.hbiUey and
5e1'Yice

TO'be able to .work your plow ,e�ery day !a ,rush #880118

(.aDd aalf:the aigIrt
<lMben n,lCessary� _:you must

have

L i'lbe qht� ana CQDstr.uction.

.2. •.®ale.r near'fJ*.ud
a:branch not far from the dealer,

te s�pp.ly YOIl iu .a .m.sh if .You .need a part.

�� ;point:l....
bt.design.a_odcQllStr.uctioa. We ..ay

-c:onsidu.tbese.adv.antages:
Your E-B 12-20 S. A.-E. Rating

Model AA is bunt by the
Emerson-Brantingham Company

with a clear record of 67 ye_
ofimplement 'building and

12. �i'S Q{ 'tractor building.

The E-B 12-20 Model AA is -the latest.l'esult of aU this
.es

�rience. A 'Jarg� DUmber ,of Model AA's are in ,use by

,fatnQe",.alI<0_ 1}Ie ,country. It has proved itself.right in

b9th ,design .an.-i
.constr.uction. '.

,So� .of the Ieatures ,tb,at keep it unfaDingly
"on the job"

.are.: .AII the working parts, includi�
:transmission and

drive gears, fan geat'S and governor, are
enclosed from dust

.fl4· running -in .on. ;Hyatt Roller Bearinga; San ,thrust

:pll9dU1ler' 1114'e (;;1l1lb�r; Bennett
Air Cleaner;K-W High

Tension �.netP with Jmpulao -&tarter; Modine Spires

Radiator.

.

1110 :tr:al>tlll' ,Nguirea
fewer repair. and

�Iacements tbao1:he E.B

fi1!OModel.A.A. But if these are needed you
'have not only your

&,9 ,deal... 'but .o� of the 35 hill' 'E�B 'b.ranch -bou_
aDci aiBtr�bu

� ,- YOU liD�p'ply your
Deeds a� once.

•t

Wichin, July 14·1.1

E-B Taudeat Dise Har:rows

,_ 111_ P.lnriloinA 1Idda ....
W.�k and Pilei

Prove4 'in the hardest soila behind

the most 'powedul h'actOI'l!.
'Strong.

frame, discs that hold. sharp edge,

.quick adjuatmellts tbat give �er

results and .make �,QI'k easy, Turn

of crank secure.o even pen�tration in

soft or Jultd ,�0Wl<L .Handy Jl'!ver

contrpls diliC scrapers.
Your E-B

·dealer wHl give you complete

infol'lIlation.

E-B Drills

E,..B1�20S..A.E.RatingM�lAA
IbIk 1:.0Give You ECONOMY

Bic-pp_·w.itbJlcht_e\lrht
Is_ntisl for.economy. The

E-B-ex.

clusiJle$>ateDtoc:17'.r.ansmlssjon
on l:;lyattRollerBearin&,s

eaves over

1000 Iba.Ju�eie'bt anci.l'ao-ies
the power from motor to drivewheel

.w.itb least .308& .lC�_ne fucl�;'n .. motor built ,to lI'et the moat

.J>o1(Verkom ,it. 'I'4ore IE-B economy.

.

W.omeu and '&ys 'HandleE-B
12-20'Uodel'AA with Ease

E·B .J),uto'Contrl1l mldces the E-B
Model AA as useful.in the

hands

.qf a woman or 'boy .8S a
man. Light weight

makes/the E-B'12'2D

-steer�lIl<'jth little ",trlWt. You can Quickly inspect any working
part

.Have v,o.ur'Dea1er Show
You the E-B 12-20 Model Ai\.

,

••nll makeihim prove every claim, right
there. Wehave an interest_

Ing, practical tractor
book ready for yoU, beautifully

illustrated

from -aclual photographs.
�Writ,,:for ,it.

lI.MERSON�.B�GlIAM

IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.

J!,etabliahed 185.2
ROCKFORD, ILL.

A-comple.·Line-ofFannMacltinerv
'Manufactured and

'.
<Guaranteed byoQ"" ComJl!lny

E-B .12-20 S. A. E. Rating
- ModelAA

Surplu.s Power-'LightWei�t

AU Working.·Parts' Enclosed

Deposit Seed at Bottom of Purrow

The E-B Closed DeJi�ery Boot anei'
Deflector place' the seed accuratelf

at 'uniform depth.

The unified action of disc ,boot and

deftector 'Iay the 'Seed at the bottom

of the furrow.
' ,

Ror'greatest yields 'per
mao .pe(acre

-tae E-B Dr'lI. Ask your E-B

dealer.

\
l
(
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There' are six dtstinctiue features in' the
making of Empire Tires

Two of these features are exclusive. Four of them are used by
other"makers of good tires. But there is no manufacturer except

Empire who combines all of these features in the same tire.

I-Standardization Testl for which is thicker and stronger than the

a;erage, as well as lighter in weight.

Untform Tensile Strength
Every lot of crude rubber that comes in

to the Empire factory is tested for tensile

strength, because the best of rubber

varies. Each lot is the� graded accord

ing to tensile strength. In making the

compound, batches of varying tensile

strengths are combined - to obtain an

Q'V8,.Qge tensile Jtrmgtk. Three more

standardization tests are applied to the

stock at three different stages of manu

facture. This assures absolute uniform

ity for every tire.

II-Pure Rubber

and More of It
All tires are made of "compounds"-a
mixture of rubber and other materials.

But Empire Tires contain a higher per
centage of pure rubber and a lower per

centage of the heavy compounding ma

terials. There is no cheap filler in the

tread. The rubber between the plies t)f
fabric is not a hard compound, but pure,
cushion rubber-much thicker than in

the ordinary tire. Thio makes a carcass

In Autos and Tractors
$100 To saoe M8NTRLY

Learn thi9 trade in 6 to 8 weeks. Baris-

f:����'�����\V��te�::f::! t��i������
Way to a a.Uer ,Job.". It exnlaina
everything. BARTLETT'S WICHITA

AUTO e. TRACTOR SCHOOL, 131

. North "ropoka Ave •• Wichita. Kan.... "u..:l!""'''_1II'

III:......GreaterAir Capacity
Empire Tires are made larger than the

average, by inside measurement.' This

increases the air capacity. And it is air

capacity that gives higher mileage as

well as greater comfort in riding.

V-Equal Tension Fabric
The patented Empire process for hand

ling fabric under "equal tension" elimi
nates the unevenness and looseness which

results in weak spots and blowouts.

Fifty-three per cent of all blowouts are

due to unequal tension in the fabric.
which the Empire process eliminates.

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

IV-Ai'r-Cure

VI-Tapering Tread
The Empire tread has a wide bearing for
the anti-skid projections and tapers off

down. the side walls in such a way that

there are never any fabric breaks at the'

point of flexing when the car is in mo

tion. Note that the tread is alae ribbed.
preventing side-slipping.

But no amount of description of the di...
tinctlve features of Empire manufacture

will mean as much to you as one good
trial of an Empire on your own car.

Make a test by putting an Empire on

four "southeast'" wheel, the hardest

servlce you can give any tire. Then

aee if it does not justify the care with

which it is manufactured, and the faith

we have in it.

J1u!ElJapire11'reDeale,.

Air curing is used on all Empire Tires

except the smaller sizes, which can be

cured to better advantage by the full

mold process. Tests prove that large
•be tires cured on air by the Empire
method yield much greater mileage than

tire. of the lame construction cured b,
other methods.

-
-

--�.,�

MakeaTractorofYourCar
by advertising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself

on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,

the display and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,

hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the rates

are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, KanSajj�

Use it for farm work. Pullford catalog
ahows how to make a practical tractor
out of Ford and other cars,

Writ. for Catalog
Pullford Co.. Bos 30 C Qu!!,��

That's the remarkable reo.
ordot BrioeBon Pneumatlo
Tires. Thousand. of oar

Ownere know they are abso-

h"r�Y l:=::,�in::?.u�r:;
l}�������,Oi�h'l.88oll::e
O...,.nteed lor SO.oUo Mil••
Service. Can,.ou equD.1 thw tor
tire eJDcleo.cy aDd econom71
TRY 'EM AT OUR EXPENIR

��e .l*rleo�:'f:
de 0 lIlot! Ubeml, eoDrincl�&�t 1ir���l�ZU::�

Th.artcbon .....eo. Dept.10l.79
W.O. W. Blda'.. Omaha, Nobr.

• July 5, 191�.

State Shorthorn Meettng
The meeting of the Kansas State

Shorthorn Breeders association at Man

hattan, was well attended by Short

horn breeders from all parts of the

state. The main point in evidence was

that every breeder present seemed to

be full up and running over with the

"prospects of a bright future for the

Shorthorn.
It was decided that an association

sale would be held a year from this

.Tune at Manhattan under the direction

of the Animal Husbandry Department
of the Kansas State Agricultural col

lege. The support of the Association

was pledged to the Kansas Free Fair

at Topeka and the next meeting of the

association will be at Topeka during
the fair week. During the present
meeting 38 new members were added

and it was decided that an attempt be
made at the next meeting to add t)le
breeders of the state who have net yet
become- members. A banquet and get
together meeting will be held at that

time.
"

The support of the association was

also pledged to the Kansas National

Livestock show at Wichita. F'rank S.

Kirk, manager of the "richita show of

fered a fine loving cup to the county
turning in the largest number of mem

berships to the state association by the

date of the next Kansas Na tional show.
President Park E. Balter. of Wichita,

presided over the meeting: Dr. C. W.

McCampbell welcomed the Shorthorn

men to Manhattan and the college. He
also gave a talk that was at once inter

esting and valuable on the necessity of

feeding into the cattle of the state the

quality that has been bred into them.

Secretary John Laude told the associa

tion of the work that had so far been

done toward the compiling of· "The
Shorthorn in Kansas," ·the historical

work which has been undertaken. ·W.

A. Cochel addressed the meeting on

Short.horn conditions in Kausas and
their relation to the national and world

situation. Prof. Patterson, superinten
dent of the beef breeds a t the Topeka
Free Fair, outlined the plans of the

fair association in connection with the

coming fair. Several of the breeders

of the state talked on various phases
of the Shorthorn business.

Early Plowing Best for Wheat

BY O. C. GIBBONS

While early plowing may not prove
best for wheat this harvest it must be
remembered that this yeat' is one of the

few wet years that come occasionally
in 'Vestel'll ·Kansas. An average of 12

years data on the fields and plots of
the Fort Hays Experiment station show

that early plowed land produced an

acreage of 14.9 bushels as compared
with 9.7 bushels for late plowed land.

This difference of 5.2 bushels in favor

of early plowing is certainly worth

one's most careful consideration. There
is considerable moisture in the soil now
and if the land is plowed early and

weeds and volunteer wheat are kept
down enough moisture will be assured

to start the wheat this fall. The aver-

I age
results on the Fort Hays Expert

- meut station show that the yield the

following year is practically in propor
tion to the amount of moisture in the
seedbed at seeding time. There is no

assurance that next year will be a wet

one. Since about four years in five are

dry it is a pretty safe proposition to

figure on that basis and plow immedi

ately arter nnrvest, This is probably
more easily said than done. However.
when the farmer realizes these facts he
will find a way to pluw at least a part
of his land early and an average in-

crease of 5.2 bushels over a pertod of

years will certainly pay for this extra

effort and expense, if there should be

any.

Rabies in Two Counties

In the past two weeks outbreaks

of rabies have been reported in both

McPherson and Osage couuties. In

Osage county the outbreak was at

Olivet and in McPherson in the Can

ton neighborhood. Both outhreaks were

promptly taken in hand and are con

sidered to be under control. Watchful

ng,ss is still strict, however, as several

dOgs are known to have been bitten.

Nothing is much better for the feet

of horses and cattle than tbe dew on

the grasses during the night and early
morning. Nothing is much worse than

the manure of dirty stables.
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THE' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
'S1

.-

I}ove_rnment figures show the
appalling waste of seoen hundred millionJollars each year through the failure of.

farmers to get themost from their stablemanure.
These figures represent the cost of haphazard methods thatborrow soil-fertility, and do not returnit--ofmanurepiles behind thebarn with their nitrogen, potash, and phosphoric acid rapidly'leaching away=ofwagon-taildistribution where the pitch fork scattersmanurein uneven lumps, to enrich some portions of the soil and starve others'.

THE NISCO is the spreader that everyoneknows-that loads high, hauls easily, Shredsmanure fine and spreads it a full seven feetwide. It is built for long, bard service. Has heavysteel construction, direct chain drive without gearsor clutches, big steel distributor paddles, lever atseat regulating spread of 3, 6, 9, 12, or IS loads tothe acre, double shredding cylinders, chain conveyors, etc. .

If you want to get the most from your manure,: start spreading regularly witb the NISCO. Coverevery inch of your ground with well shreddedmanure, fresh from your stable, rich in liquid fertilizer, and you will get big results.Right now you especially need the NISCO fortop dressing your crops. They will respond to thetreatment-quickly and profitably. And there's nodanger of burning or crushing as in hand spreading. The NISCO shreds it so fine that it cannotpossibly injure the tenderest of your growths.See your dealer without delay. Let him point outthe many ways in which the NISCO leads all otherspreaders made.

"1 Jj� c 'ng�, . os
Thousands of farmers, how

ever, have turned their share or
this loss into gain. They are

novy getting three, five, ten-s-yes,
even as high as fifteen bushels

more to the acre. And they are
doing this without extra labor
or extra cost--with the manure
spreader that pays for itself twice
ooer in 'its first year's use.

y,
e

COLDWATER, OHIO A copy of the latest NISCO catalog,together with "Feeding The Farm", thebest handy booklet ever published Ionthe subject of scientific fertilization-are
yours for the asking. Write today:

'.�.:.:.;, ......

.
.. .. .

.

. - . F��¥it�l-lE;��',Qne-MaDStra1i$P�JAit&cIuneat.\
Don't burn your straw. It Is a good fertilizer, a builder of humus, and the finest protection agallljlt winter kill.Ing ofwheat, soil washing, and blowing.The NISCOStraw Spreading Attachment sbred9 thestraw and spreads it evenly S to 10 feet wide. Easy toput on or take off-a one-man machine. See It at yourdealera, Interesting pamphlet free.

CfSpreader Speeialia""



Wheat Growers_
Get This Famous Wheat Elevator

Greatest outfit ever put on the market.
Saves sack ex

pense. time ,nd labor. Easy to operate. Capacity 18 bushels per

minute. Power 3li! h. p. and up. Portuble-can be moved from

place to place as needed. Store your grain right
from the wagon.

Also an ideal outfit for loading
cars.

Ask Your Dealer About the

National Steel Tube Elevator--
Built strong and durable.

Will last a lIfetime. Just themachine

you need to handle your big jVheat crop. 'Comes equipped

with everything for piacioll' grain
Just where you want it.

Send for Ca�alog
Write today for free catalog, infor

matioo and attractive prices on

tbis wonderful profit-making
grain

elevator. Tel'IDS, arranged to suit.

Portable Elevator Mfg. Co., 870 McClun St., Bloomington, Ill.
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Learn the Automobile
Business-!!i Opportunities

THE FARMERS ,MAIL AND. BREEZE

-Turn It Into Cash
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The Fertility of-Eggs
(Contlnued from Paj!'e 25.)

'NAME THE 'PRESIDENTS

beat of the bird's body while the- egg

is in process of formation in, the ovi

duct, or egg sac, starts the development'

of the embryo. Then, exposure to even

ordinary summer degrees of tempera

ture tends to cause the further growth

of the organism.
It is almost impossible to hold fertile

eggs, under farm conditions, without

the development of the embryo. After

such development has taken place, the

qaallty of the egg for eating purposes

has deteriorated, and one of two things

must happen: either the development Qf

the embryo must be continued, and a

chicken produced, or death of the em

bryo will take place and. the egg will

be spoiled for human consumption.

The male bird has no effect upon the

number of eggs the females will 'pro
duce. His one and only purpose. under

domestica ted conditions, is to fertilize

the eggs so they can be used fOl' in

cubation purposes. Unless hatching eggs

are desired, both males and females

will keep in better condition if kept

separate, and such a practice is abso

lutely neecssary in order to prodtice

the highest quality ot" table eggs._

Effect of Bemovlng Males

Some experiments conducted recent

ly at the North Carolina Experiment

station have provided the basis for

some conClusions of interest. 'I'hese

tests were conducted with Oamptnes,

Hamburgs, Cornish, three varieties of

Wyandottes, three varieties of Ply
mouth Hocks, Orpingtons, Spanish,
Houdans and Leghorns, a total of thir

teen varieties having been used. There

fore, these results can safely be used as

i a guide with any breed or variety.

The removal of the male birds from

the breeding pen affected the fertility

of the eggs after the third day. Some

eggs were fertile until the 12th day. but

for satisfactory hatching purposes they

should not have been saved after the

third day. If male birds hnd been run

ning with the hens and it wal:?' desired

to remate them to other males, it

would not have been safe to save eggs

from the new mating until after the

twelfth day. since some fertility from

the original mating was found up to

tha t time.
-

. When introducing' male birds into a

flock which had not previously been

mated, some fertility was found on the

second day, and the percentage of ter

tility gradually increased uutil the f.ifth

clay at which 'time it was
normal. Eggs

could have been kept for hatching pur

poses after the fifth day with full ex

pectations of obtaining satisfactory

hatches.

If you-have something you want to sell, offer it to

our big family of over 100,000
subscribers. A farm

ers' classified ad is the cheapest way we know of to

get in touch with buyers. 'Try it.

.Sand No -Money-Just Ooupon Below
Here Is Your Chal!ce

This is a very interesting puzzle. This puzzle represents four

United States Presidents. Can you name them? 'l'ry it-it will

be great fun. If you can name the four presidents send in your

answer at once together with the coupon and I will tell you all

about the Ponies which are going to be given away F.t;tEE.

$525.00
In Grand Prizes

m:tfl� "t,1��I=wa�d' ��;,a; Complete Coarse

it thoroughly u ra torlny

turning thetr knowledge'

Into dolln rs l
'

Our course is pructtcal-c

"'YOU lenrn by dotng I"

Former government In

structors
'

give individual

tnstrucncn to students. F.'Very grucluate Ilt this

school finds ready and profitable employment.

WRITE OR CALL tor tull Intormallnn on our

course. This is all ovportuni� to turn your talents

Into doltara!

UBERTY MOTOR SCHOOL

in Automobile and

Airplane MechanlCl

$60

Three Ponies, Buggy,
Haruess and Saddle in

addition to seven other

Grand Prizes.

These are exceptionally

pretty Ponies and as gentte.;

as can be. Say to yourself,
"That Pony, buggy and har

ness can be mine, because

it is going to be given to

someone who sends in tbe

coupon below." No cost

No obligations, but you

must ACT AT ONCE.

8th 6 Oak Streets Kansas City. Mo.

Every Club Member
Rewarded

HOW TO JOIN

Wben I receive your
answer to the above puzzle with the coupon,

r will Immediately send you Four Big Packages of Beautiful
Appro

priate Postcards to distribute on my wonderful special
offer. Don't

walt a second.•,Everyone wants a package of these
beautiful post

cards. They are the newest line on the market-Views, Blrtluiay

Greetings, etc.-Wonderful. V\o"hen distributed you will be an Hon

orable Member of the Pony Club, and will receive
an Alll'ld Victory

Finger Ring FREE and POSTPAID, with shield .or the U. S. A. In

beautiful colors, red, white and blue. Many do It In an hour's time.

Mall the coupon at once-c-todav.�I"""'--."'---'-"-"-"""'-"""�"----"-

�
,
�
�
�
-
II
,
II
II
�
�
�
•

E. McKenzie, Pony Man, 204 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

r enclose mr
solution to your puzzle: Please send me the

4 packages 0 post cards and full particulars regarding the

Pony Club.

Name

....................••.................................•..

St. or R. F. D
,

, ,
.

'rown
,

.
State .......•......•• :

10 Brand Prizes
1. ,ZOO POllY. BuCgy and lia:rn_
2. $1110 Pony and Saddle.

3. $100 Pony.
4. 17-Jewel E1cln Watcb 20 year Cl8Se.

5. 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year ease.

D. '7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year ease.

'7. '7-Jewel Elgin Wateh 20 y...... CMe.

8. 3%><4% Folding Eastman Kodak.

9. Ladles' or Gents' FIne Wrist Watch.

10, $5_00 in Gold.
--

Feeding Silage to Baby Beef

(Continued from Page 24.)

Another point was that spayed

heifers practically equaled the steers

in all respects. This experhuont

marked the close of the fifth year the

Kansas Experiment station has fed

baby beef and the largest gains were

made during the years when the great

est amount of silage was fed.

The best average daily gain to each

lot and average daily ga ill for ali lots

follows:

For W15 the best average daily gain

to the lot was 1.1)7 pounds, as compared

with the average of 1.83; for 1916 the

best average daily gain a lot was 2.45

pounds, as compared with the average

of 2.32; for 1917 the best average daily

gain a lot was 2.12 pounds, as com

pared with the average pf 1.1)2; for

1918 the best average daily gain a lot

was 2.51 pounds, as compared with the

average of 2.42; for 1919 the best

average daily gain a lot was 2.62

pounds, as compared with the average

of 2.58.
The greatest gains and highest fin

ish in fattening baby beef was last

winter when more silage was fed than

ever before, a great savlng of high

priced grain resulting (hereby.

Hog Barns for Topeka Fair

'I'wo new hog barns are being hui lt

for the Kansas Free Fail', '1'opelm. Kau.,

this yenr. This will make a total of 10

barns. The Kansas Free Fair at '1'0-

pekn should be one of the largest hog

shows of
' the season.

'1�he man who has a good cream

chock COl\! iD,l{ CI'Cl'Y week is never

likely to be in waut.

MAIL IT TODAY
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FARMERS MAIL AND B�EZE

, \��
BeipUs to�aYYODMore;I,.for LIvestock �-

July 5,'1919" • Tfl-E
"Aren't They a-Husky Lot"

Armour and COmpany can only.. for meat, at wholesale, what the
....ket Will.pay.

Coasumer-demand fixes the pricecrllivestoclc. When the price of meat,at retail, passes a certain point in�IatioD to the average wages of con
lUIIlers in general, the demand formeat is decreased automatically.Wage earners whose incomes are
fized buy less for the eame amount
of money.

.

(Continued !tom Page 22.)

theless, SO far as the average mail .·s
concerned. - He has little to worryabout. His job is secure. He just can't
get fired. He is never run to death by
a lot of social obligations. He has no
worry about what he shall do in the
evening. He does not have to listen to
the pleas of a lot of uplift workers.
He is about as nearly care-free as an
individual gets to be in this world of·
trials. .

.

Change.-Without going into a.
lengthy explanation of "tis'sue metabol
ism" .1 shall say it is a well acceptedfact that change promotes tissue
growth. Thilt is why a person will
often find' improved health upon mak
ing any change of location, and eer
tainly is one of the. reasons why our
boys increased in weight,
The Balanced RaUon.-You may have

imagined from the many army jokesthat have come before you, that the
doughboy "over there" was fed solelyand exchislvely on "corned wUly, gold-_fish and slum." For joke purposesthese familiar articles of diet served'
very well, but joking entirely' apart,there is no _Question that all thru the
army a grelit effort was made to supply the "balanced ration." With such'
a multiplicity of tastes anything short
of this would have resulted in mutiny.The ration served in the average home
usually is a thing of habit rather thanof balance. '

Just a Few Suggestions.
Conclusions.-Few of us care "about

being fat for the sake of fatness (someof us loathe the idea) but all of uswish 'to be well nourtshed, to feel ac
tive and strong, to be able to do a day'swork without losing all of the joy· of'life. - Nourishment has a great deal todo with happiness. If you are willingto go seriously at the business of be
coming . well nourished, thereby en
abl+ng yourself to enjoy your. work,
your recreation, and your rest, you will
give particular consideration to these
points.
Freedom from Care.-=-Cast off the1001 little obligations that make yourlife a treadmtll ; the world will still

move.

Plenty of Sleep.--If you think youare already pretty good to yourself in
}his direction, check it up and see how
.nany hours you really average.
Regularity.-Be very careful in all

l)f yonr habits, especially to get to bed
and to sleep at an early hour, regularly, and to take your meals at regular, unhurried hours.
Vacatlons.-It is commonly the case

that the only way on earth to pull offsuch a program as I have outlined is
to go away from the people who know
you, and are accustomed to worry youwith their demands, for a more or less
extended period. So one of the important things" to consider is a vacation.
No, this is not an impossibility. Much\as 1 dislike to remind you of it, the
'disagreeable fact persists that the daywill come when someone else will oc
cupy your place, and the sun will rise
and set as usual. The best way to
make that day keep its distance is to
loosen up on the job at reasonable in
tervals, and then come back to it with
a fresh grip.

--------
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InRaue Better .Quality

that dressout 'welL Recentmarket re
porta quoted prime steers at prices $10 .

perhundreclweight higher than thinor
common steers.. It costa no more to .

raise a high-grade steer than a scrub ',

and but little more for Armour and .....

'�Company todreaa and market it. Bbt ,!Ie .

tb ... ,... t th f • I cale UlUerence 0 e 1II'JDeI', an � ror "

fits, is tremendous., - \ �k
- \ I t ,

Armour and Company must have .

a steady, assured supply of

IiVest�'
v.�In order to maintain their plants \:1J:

nearly as possible at full capaci. ¥"".
.
and usure economical operation. I i,

.

1- \Therefore, Armour and Company �are anxious to help the farmer to rai�' ,

tlttWe hig_h-gr0d8 livestock.. Through '-' •the medium of the Armour Farm \ ( )Bureau, e tablisbed two years ago, \.Farmers cannO.t fairly expect to constant effort is being put forth to ''i�receive high average prices for find more economical methods for -"
low-grade livestock that better Iivestoc1;t prC?Ciuction. Much if:dresses out to poor advan- valuable, practical mformation has

Li'been worked out and published In �,tage. But, farmers can get convenient, understandable form. v«better average prices Armour service is free to all farmers
-

Iby raising better and livestock raisers and they are in

}l'animals-animals vited to take advantage of it. f.
- Write to the Armour Farm Bureau, UnionStock Yard., Chicago, and give name and ad. \draa. Simpl,. .tate what you're interested in.

\

� wiD not produce live
..I:" �D!"the quantities needed

unless they canmake a reasonable pI'Ofit. Armour, and Company.appreciate this fact and, since an ade
quate supply of livestock i8 essential
to their businea&, they are vitally interatecl in livestock producers' profit-.
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Kincaid Poland Breeders Organize
Fourteen of the Poland China breed

ers of Kincaid, Kan., met May 27 and
organized the Poland China Breeders.

association of Kincaid. After the or.
ganization had been perfected, it was
decided to hold both a fall sale and a
spring sale. An important part of thebusiness of the meeting was the decision that every animal entered for theassociation sales must be inspected andpassed on by a competent judge as be
ing worthy of the association's backing.The officers elected were: Ed. Porter,president; E. E. HaU, vice presldent : J.
'Wallace McCaslin, secretary-treasurer,and Ford Blunt, Jake McCollum and
Dale Powers, directors.

I.E Your Livestock IsWorthMoney.

Is It Worth Saving? .

TIle FaW'mers' Veterinary Guide and Atl•• will sbow 70& how to treat dl-.ea.ell oflivestock_ You canno.t a�ford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He whoknows how to keep h i s livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. Tid. Atla. meansa. mucb to 70ur U"estock a!, fertilizer me..... to 70ur grain crop... "It enables you toknow �bat is the matter With your horse. livestock or poultry when sick, and whatto do In order to relieve them. It gives Information which will be the means ofSAYING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year. .A Wondertul 'Vork of Reference--Thls Atlas contains 25 large colored charts showing. th e anatomy of the horse, cow, sheep, hog and poultry. together with full descrtptton of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all common diseases of livestock.HowtoOhtainFarmer.' Veterinary � - ...

Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE! � Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Ran.
, Enclosed find $ ..•....• to pay for Farm-Send us $1.00 tor a year's subscription, or , ers Mall and Breeze tor tbe term ot .....•$2.00 for a three-year's subscription, to , years. and send me the Veterinary GuideFarmers Mall and Breeze, and immediately ,on receipt of same we will forward this At- , free and postpaid as per your speCial otter.las, ENTIRELY FREE AND POSTPAID. ,This offer Is open to both new and old sub- ,scribers. This atlas will save you many , Name ••••••••••••••••- •••••••••.•••••••••••times the cost of your subscription in less ,th!).n a year. Send for 70ur Atlall today ,while t.e IlUPply In,dJ!l! Do It now! � Address ...............••••••.•••••••••••••

An 0UIIC4: ·91
Prevention is
worth a
Pounclof

.
Cure

Our Three Best Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for
:):1.;;0. A club of three yearly sub
scriptions, if sent together, all for �2;
or one three-year subscription $2.00,
Why not buy that separator now

that YOU have talked about so much?
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lS 'Higher Than Corn
demand from abrond wi th the ,;i�ning
of the peace trea tles liv Ger,lIany.

Europe is suttertng trom drouth, which

necessarily will 'uroaden the foreign
requirements of oats.

New crop wheat has begun moving
murketwa rd. and while at this writing
no new wheat, bus been received in

Kansas City. many dealers have been'

advised of shipments in transit, 'prac- Six hundred Shorthorn, cattl� of the

tically all from Oklahoma. 'l'he first vel'y best breed have been presented

cal' of new wheat 011 the St. Louis by the Royal Agricultural Society of

market was received .June 27: having Great .Brttaiu to the people of Betgtum,

been shipped fl'OIU an Oklahoma point. and 300 of them already have reached

The wheat graded No. 3 red winter,' farms ill the vicinity, of Bruges, The

testing 57 pounds a bushel. with a
remainder will follow in a few weeks,

13% per cent moisture content: The The cattle, which are valued at

grain was not offered for sale. Ooun- $200,QOO. will be supplemented in the

try advices on the whole indicate a near future with additional gifts, after

slightly poorer qnality of wheat, ow- which more cattle are to be sent to

Ing to the super-abundance of mots- Serbia and France to take the places

A moderate demand prevailed for hue, but until the grain has been of the livestock killed or carried away

carlot offerings of corn in Kansas City threshed it is not possible to deter- by the German invaders. Money for

last week. A slight improvement in mine definitely the general qnality. the gifts is being collected in all tile

the demand for cornmeal and corn l\Hllers of the Northwest and East are English cattle-raising counties, and

flour has resulted, in moderate pur- eager -tor new wheat, having sent leaders of the movement expect the

chases of white corn h.V millers, who mauy buyers Into Kansas and Okla- fund to reach 1.14 million dollars within

paid as high as $L88lh last week. homa, Practically no contracts for new the next few months.
• ,

Feeders in Kansas and surrounding wheat were made the past week,

states also were conspicuous in the millers desil'ing more definite Intorma

buying. while a liberal amount of corn' tion regarding the quality of the grain .

was taken by elevator interests for Old whea t prtcas were irregular,

working stocks, 'l'he movement of corn choice grades advancing slightly,

contmues to decrease, and no large while the poorer quality offerlnes de

shipments from the country are ex- dined as much as 7 cents a bushel.

peered until n.ew crop shipments are This is explained by the fact that

underway. Prtees the past week ftuct- millers are ('alling for good quality

uated within a narrow range, with old wheat, both bard, and red winter,

III Pric�

country, inoluding the visible supply as

well as stocks in the iuterior. and

bullishness prevailing in the market

for, the leading coarse grain. higher
prices may yet' be witnessed on kafir"

ami milo. Whether or not the higher
level of values materializes in the near

future, trade interests are confident

that farmers of Kansas will 'witness

a favorable market when they start

their 1919 movement.

Corn Goes to $1.88�

• July 5, 1919.

_ �
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

�=
'���"'"WHILE

wheat is the acknowl-
.c

\
edged king among the grains

'.
,_ produced, in Kansas this year,

other cereals are in the limelight and

add to the optimistic hopes of farmers

of the Sunflower state for the estab

lishment of a new record in the aggre

gate value of its crops. In this con

nection, ka fir. milo and other sorghum

grains hold an important place, being

expected to brtng record returns to

_'
growers this season. Prices for the

,

orghum grains are considerably above

--------:he $3 a hundredweight murk in Kan-

le a.);as City. and a"strong tone permeates

arn lih,) trade. Buoyancy is noted in other

B
• ;l'alns, parti�'ularly those with which

USIOei:Jafir and milo maintain a parity. so

bere is little bearish sentiment re

;,,:tf� 'i,���"::'''':ardillg the future trend of prices for

It thoroughly 'he sorghums.
���l�lIn��lrlr Only very meager quantities of kaf'ir

..y��r �����e
Ii and milo are moving to the Kansas

Former Go'l City market. Southwestern Kansas is

r�����;ro� gl�' the important source of supplies in

school find. rLthis territory, and even that part of

co�:'�T'�I�':. �he Sunflower state is moving only an

Into doll.ral insignificant amount, 1018 crop stocks

lIBERTilaving been almost entirely exhausted.

8th. Oak strfarmers
are rushed in gathering

L-....----vheat.
and whatever kafir and milo

=�===�et remain in the country is behig de-

� :Iayed in marketing. A serious short-

age of the sorghum grains would now

be witnessed in Kansas City except

for the fact that moderate quantities

are moving to this market from the

Pacific Coast producing sections, in

cluding California. The Fur Western

state is not a large shipper of kafir

and milo to Kansas City, owing to the

excessive freight rates, but where

dealers QR this market find an outlet

for the grain among the Eastern feed

manufacturers, the producers along

the Pacific Coast can ship their sor

ghums here very profitably.

Sorghums in Demand

Kafir is selling as high as $3.50

Ii hundredweight on the 'Kansas City

� Board of Trade, at a premium of 15
,

to 20 cents over corn on the hundred-

weight basis. The extreme range of

prices on katir is $3.25 to $3.50. Milo

is selllng at $3.25, to $3.45, its discount

under Ule leading sorghum grain hav

ipg narrowed .considerably. In the

past week prices were unchanged to 5

cents lower, tho the movement to

market is so light as scarcely to' test

actual values. A good demand pre

vails from the poultry feed manu

facturers of the East and Southeast

'and in the Central states
_ territory,

more than sufficient to absorb the

daily offerings in Kansas City.

Advices on sorghum crop conditious

in Kansas and surrounding states in

dicate a larger yield than a year' ago.
It is possible that official figures "will

show .an increased acreage for kafir,

milo and feterita in Kansas than a cash quota tions closing practically un

year ago. Such an opinion, which is changed. Corn is selling a.t the high

held almost generally by members of est point of the season, and futures

the grain trade in close touch with the command the highest figures on ree

sorghum grain situation in surround- ord. Producers of corn continue the

ing states, is based 011 the fact that controlling influence in regulutlng

weather conditions delayed planting prices-on every slight reaction re

of com in many sections and resulted duced selling by the surplus holders

in farmers substltutinc the kafir becomes apparent, while feeders toke

gra ins. Last yea r the yields of the advantage of each dip in prices. Crop

grain in Kansas,- Oklu homa and 'I'exas conditions were gcnora lly of a favor

were considerably reduced by drouth [Ible character, except from the North-

condttions. west, where drouth if; reported.

New crop kafir is expected to reach An indifferent ca sh demand and ah-

the Kansas City market from Texas, sence of contracting- of HIe new cru in

where the zratn matures earliest, in the country caused a slight down

around the close of .Iuly, Dealers of tum In prices for oats, The market

the Lone Star state alroody are a"k- dosed at. a range of GO to 71 C'e)1ts a

ing for bids on kafir for early Angust bushel. compared with 70 to 74 cents

shipment. but little interest is being the precprling week. ,Receipts con

displayed by the Kansas City trade, tinued light. In view of current mar

owing to the hi�hly snecnlative char- ket condHions. the action of oats

acter of the dealings. Texas can move prices ('onstitutes one of the SUl'pris

its sorghnm grains eastward to hetter ing features of the trade. DO'nbtless,

advantage than to Kall"as City, but a the apparent weakness of the market

broader' and more stahle demand at- is due to the approaching movement

tracts much of the grain. As to the of the new grain from the Southwest,

extent of the early new crop lllOvement which promises to be large. Still, deal

of kafir and' milo, dealers generally ers and other students of the trade

cO'unt on only-small supplies, expecting
maintain a bullish attitude regarding

demamls of wheat producers for. cars oats prices, speculative houses par

,to result in a shortage of railroad, ticularly stressing on the favorable po

equipment, which necessarily will sition of the grain and urging pur

hamper the market movement of the (·hases. Export buying of oats was

sorghums. again of a orisk charaet-er, and the

With low holdings of corn in the trade is hopeful of a greatly increased

about 40 purebred Shorthorn herds

firlllly entrenched in tbe famous Here

ford territory. Morris county now has

some strong beef breeding organiza
tions and iuay well be watched for

record productions.

Livestock for Belgians-

Capper Poultry Club

(Continued (rom Page 13.)

I have. written to the U. S. Depart- .

ment of Agriculture and also to the,

Kansas State ,Agricultural college for

those bulletins and I also received

some others. I hnve 140 little chick-
�

ens Ilow.-Gertrude Brazil, Douglas
COlI II tv.
I have a Buff Leghorn cockerel

crowing now. I thought I would be the

first one but Myrtle Dirks of Butler

county has three cockerels crowing.

My pullets will soon- be laying. I am

glad I was electro secretary-treasurer"
of our breed club. I will try to do

the best I ean.-Ollie Osborn, Jolnl-,

son county.
Isn't this a fine picture of Lillian

Johnson of Lincoln county? Thut

smile on Lillian's face shows that she

dearlv loves little chicks. The picture
was taken in front of the hen house

belonging to Lillian's mother.

Now's the Time-Do Business

IN
CHANGE of conditions the

gap that divides 1911) from

1014 is as great as the gap

that divides the Twentieth Cen

tury from the Eighteenth.
'l'he man who looks to a return

of the conditions of ,1914 in ad

justing business or social rela

tions is as sadly out of joint as

If he looked to a return of the

conditions of 1800.
Think of the things this short

five years have witnessed !
Machines loaded with men and

cargoes fly thru the air for long
distances at the rate ot 100 miles

an hour, Ships travel under the

seas at speeds that rival the fast
est sailing vessels of 100 years

ago. Men on the surface of the

earth talk thru wireless tele

phones to men flying a mile in

air.
Great tonnage of freight is

moved by trucks over open roads

for greater distances and at

higher speeds than were achieved

by our early railroads.

Ships that required years for
construction are built in a month.

Time of production for commodi

ties of all kinds ha ve been cut

and cut again. Processes of
manufacture" have been revolu

tionized,

America has passed from a

debtor nation, owing bll llons, to

a creditor nation, lending bil

lions. Thirty thousand security
hol'ders in America have ex

panded into 30 million.

The impossibiliUes of 60
months ago have become com

mon occurrences.

Financially, commercialYy, so

cially, the world has been turned

upside down.
We are in a new world. The

past and its condit-ions have gone

never to return. We are living
in a new era. It's time we real

ized it.

If ypu have somethin: to seD
go ahead and sell it. If you need

anything-go ahead and bu), it.
You will not be able either to

buy or seD at tbe price level of
five years ago. Stop thinking
about it. Do business.

Fact and Fancy
A good story is being told of a reply

given by a student to a question set in

an examination paper. •

"If 20 men reap a field in eight
hours," ran the question, "how long
will it take 15 men to reap the same

field?"
�

The student thought long and care

fully before setting down the answer,

and when he handed in his paper this

is what the examiner read:

"The field, having already been

reaped by the 20 men, could not be

reaped by the 15."-Tit-Bits.

Kansas Crops Worth Millions

BY JOHN W, WILKINSON

Kansas wheat prospects continue

good. Local rains and storms have

heen reported from a few places, but

the damage is not serious. In many

counties both the acreage and the

yields greatly exceed the government

estimates, The Kansas 1i\l:1lte board

of agrtculture's present e�ima te of

the wheat crop is 229 million bushels

or 36 million bushels more than the

last cstlma te published by the United

States Department of Agriculture.

This will he more than one-fifth of the

entire crop of the United States. It

is thought rhnt the total winter wheat

crop of the United States will be about

1 billion bushels. 0[' 100 million more

than the .lune estimate made by the

government.
'l'hf' Kansas wheat crop alone will

bring abont !j;50a,800.000 into the sture

and funnel'S are plnnning to spend a

large pnl't of this in purchasing .od

ditiona 1 reo 1 est"a te, bnilding ha 1'11!',

silos, gra na ries, llew fences. new and

bett'er homes, new churches. new

school houses, better roads. and milny

other neC'essary improvements. They
also will pnrchase thousands of motor

('aI's. tractors. wagons, buggies, trucks,

plows, binders, headers, threshers.

harrows. drills. cultivators and all

kinds of useful machinery. Some

of the hardware merchants. already
are reporting an unprecedented de

mand for good tools of aU kinds. The

farmer trade of Kansas this year is

going to be worth more than that In

any other state.

The hot weather of the past week

has produced a very decided improve-
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Let's Go
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to mix with the new wheat which will

soon begin moving generally to mills.

Choice hard wheat was quoted up to

!j;2.57 at the close of the week. a cent

higher. Best grades of red wheat sold

5 cents higher than the previous week.

Offerings were extremely light.
Prairie hay prices have begun their

long expected downturn. 'While early
sa les of choice wild hay were made at

!j;40 a ton, with $40,50 paid in a single
instance, the market closed at an ex

treme top of $35 a ton, and weak even

on this bnsls. The movement. of hay
ha s increased slightly altho it is still

fn i' from normal for this period, Fur

ther "harp ren(,tions in prairie prices
will douhtless be witne"seri with an en

larged movement from the ('olllltry.
Facmers will profit by moving their

prairie to marl,et as soon as possible.
Alfalfa Ill!'o displayed a weak tone, ex

cept on the better gJ'ades. which ad

vanced slightly. New timothy is sell

ing at a range of $24 to $30 a ton, with

the old hay quoted up to $38 in, Kan

sas City.

Surprise in Hereford Camp
The Hereford breeders of Council

Grove, Kan.. were surprised if not

shocked when about 20 breeders of

pureored ShorthoJ'ns met .Tune 0 and

formed a (.'Qunty organization, At the

meetIng it developed that there were
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ment in corn and a good yield now is
expected. Kafir, milo, feterita, Sudan
grass, and' all of. the sorghums have
made a very satisfactory start and
the outlook for good yields is very fav
orable, - Both early cuttings of al
falfa gave unusually large yields and
Kansas expects to break the record on

.. alfalfa for the season. Sweet clover,
cowpens, soybeans and other legumes
are

'

making excellent crops. Pinto
beans .and Tepary beans, and navy
beans will show a reduced acreage this
year on account of the decline in
prices of these legumes. Potatoes, cab
bage, tomatoes, and all truck crops
have started off well and good yields
are expected. . Some damage to pota
toes from blight is reported on a few
of the Kaw Valley farms where the
potatoes were not sprayed with a
5-5-50 Bordeaux solution. Potato
fields in which the seed potatoes were
not treated with the corrosive subli
mate solution are 'being attacked in
many localiti'es with the black stem
rot. However, despite all sfich losses
the yields will be the .Iargest ever
known in Kansas. Pastures and graz
ing crops of all kinds are in excellent
condition and will provide an abund
ance of forage for cattle and all other
livestock. A large portion of the oats
this year 'will ripen at the same time
as the wheat and will have to be cut
about the 'same time. There is a ser
ious shortage of harvest hands in many"
parts of the state, but other states are
sending hundreds of laborers here to
help save the wheat. Office and busi
ness men in all the towns and cities
are organizing twilight squads to work ,���_�_B._AB__Y_C�m_CK�_S�.� ����in tile harvest fields every afternoon BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, RHODEfrom 4 P. M. until 10 P. M., and thru Island Reds, both combs; Buft Orpingtons,White Wyandottes, White Rocks, White andall these means It is thought that it Brown Leghorns, Buft Leghorns. Chicks,will be possible to harvest and save ���et�a�O�a��Ch, Berry & Senne, Route 27,
all of the wheat. Local conditions in BABY CHICKS-BEST GRADE, HElAVYthe state are shown in the county re- laying' strain. White Leghorns, $16 per
po t th t f II hundred; Barred Rocks, Buff Orpingtonsr sao ow.

$17; Reds $18. Postpaid. Live arrival guaranteed. Catalog free. Booth Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.
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FARMERS' CLAS·SIFIED ADVERTISING!Rate: 8 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for less than four Insertions; for four or more consecutive Insertions the rate Is 7 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature. 'No display type or lllustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.
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AlIen-Continued rain has made harvest
ing difficult, and has decreased the yield 10
to 50, per cent. Corn Is in good condition.
Pastures are excellent and there will be a
large hay crop. Farmers will plant a large
acreage of alfalfa this fall. Cattle and pro
duce are high prlced.-T. E. Whitlow,June 28.

Chautauqua - Farmers are harvestingwheat and oats. Upland wb.ea t is in the
shock but lowland wheat has not all been
cut. -It did not fill well because of wet
weath \r. Threshing will begin next week.
Corn I � very weedy as it has been too wet
to cultivate it.-A. A. Nance, June 28.
Cheyenne-We had a grasshopper cam

paign in this county June 10-11 with grati
fying results, Crop conditions are favorable.
Co rn Is growin •. rapidly but it is' late. Har
vest will begin July 10. Several public sales
were held last weelc and large crowds at
tended, Butterfat is quoted at 46c to 48c;
eggs, 30c.-F. ]11. Hurlock, June 27.
Clay-A .ih lpm en t of binders has just becn

received from Canada for harvest and farn1-
'era a re cutting wheat. Mo re help is needed
badly. All crops arc g row lug well: Cows
aloe not g l vl ng m ue h m l lk because flies are
so bad. Corn, $1.95; butterfat. 49c; eggs,
34c.-P. R. Forslund, Junc 28.
Cloud-Wheat and oats are fllling well.

Harvest has not begun. First cutting of
alfalfa was almost all spoiled In the swath
o e windrow and the second growth is mak
tng a very poor and uneven start, anrl is
being d ama.ged by canker or a r rny wor-ms,
Ga rd e n a are good and farmers a re using
early potatoes and peas. Feed crops arc not
all planted. Corn is ready for cultivation
-W. H. Plumly, June 20.
Graham-Weather is hot and sultry. All

crops are growing well. 'Second crop of al
falfa has been cut. Harvest will begin July
1, Pastures are excellent and cattle arn fat
-C. L. Kobler, June 28.
Grant-Ground is ge"ttlng dry for the first

time this spring. Rowed crops are in very
poor condition, some having been planted
three times. Grasshoppers are doing much
damage. Wheat, barley and oats harvest
will begin July I.-C. W. Mahan, June 26.
Gray-Harvest· has begun and started with

barley. Considerable wh.eat will be cut next
week. A large number of binders will be
used as they can be used several days be
fore the wheat Is ripe enough for headers.
Old residents say wheat was never better
Barley and oats are 100 per cent. Rowed
crops are unsatisfactory and many had to
be replanted. Grasshoppers are doIng much
damage.-A. E. Alexander, June 28.
Jackson-Weather is very warm and has

ripened wheat, wh.lch is being cut. Corn is
growing rapidly. Farm Jabor Is scarce and
farmers are paying $5 to $6 a day and board
for help.-F. O. Grubbs, June 28.
Jefferson-Wheat harvest has begun

Wheat is very tall and is lodged In some
fields. First 'cutting of alfaifa Is up,· but
most of it was rained on as many local
showers fell during the week. Corn is in
good condition but growing elowly.-Z. G
Jones, June 24.

Kearny-·Grasshoppers are kllling the sec
ond crop of alfalfa. We need moisture
badly. Pastures are drying up and crop" are
in poor condition. Eggs are worth 28c.
Cecil Long, June 28.
I,ane-We are having sufficient rain

1Vheat is In excellent condition except where
damaged by hail which fell June 11. Har
vest will begin '.Iuly 10. Barley. oats anel
corn are �attsfn.ctory but other rowed crops
al'o bacltward and some had to be replanted
AI! farm products bring good prices at pub
lic sales. GrasshOPPCI'H are nunlcrous.. Corn
is ,1.37; eg;;s, �Oc; butter, 3Sc; cream, 47c
-0. L. Toadwinc, .Tune 25.

Lyon�Hoavy showers are kecplng farmers
·tr0111 working in fIelds,' but 1l10Rt of the
wheat has bccn cut ·and shocl,ed, It is
tangled and down on bottom In nd but stands
up wcll on uplands, 'We have had no troublo
with T. W. W. agitators. Corn, onts, IHlfh
und cane p.re in satisfactory condition. Sec ...
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..�--�..".-- .....EXTRA THOROBRED BLACK LANGSHAN TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OReggs, reduced prices. Maggie Burch, Oyer, no pay. U if cured. Remedy sent onMo. . trial. Superba Co., SY. Baltimore, Md.

This is where buyers and sellers
meet every week to do busmess-e-aee
you represented? Try a 4-time OI'der.
The cost is 80 small-the results 110

big, you cannot afford to be out.

LANGSHANS.

LEGHORNS.

TOBAC(JO HABIT •

HARVEST HELP WANTED.
LEGHORN CHICKS, 18 CENTS HELP WANTED FOR HARVElST, WILL'Berry & Senne, Route 21, Topeka, pay $5 and board for 10 hours work.

Write P. K. Franzman, Cedar Biuff, Kan.

BUFF
each.

Kan.

TABLE OF BATES
, Ooe Four
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10 .••••••• SO U.80 Words time
11.. .88 8.08 26 2.08
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13 ·1.U' 8.84 28 2.24
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15 1.20 4.20 80 2 .•0
16 1.28 4.48 81 2 .• 8
17 1.86 4.18 82 2.66
18 ..•••• loU 6.04 83 .•• ; .. 2.64
19 1.52 6.82 34 2.12
20 1.80 &.80. 85 2.80
21 1.88 &.88 86 2.88
22 1.18 8.18 37 ,2.9623 l.S4 8.44 88 8.0.
24 1.92 8.72 89 8.12
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9.24
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10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LElGHORN
cockerels, lI1arch hatched, $1 each. Her

bert Cha.mbe rs, Derby. Kan.
PURE BRElD BROWN LEGHORN COCK

, ere Is, $2 eacli; six for $10. Hatched Marchfirst. Anna Mooney, Ellinwood, Kan.
200 WHITEl LEGHORN HENS, $2 EACH;500 March and April hatched cockerels, $1each; no pullets for sale; 100 eggs' at $5;100 chicks, --$16. Both prepaid. Plenty of
time to ratse Leghorns. H. W. Chestnut,Kincaid, Kan.·

WYANDOTTES.
WHITEl WYANDOTTE HENS, $1.50.
Paramore, Delphos, Kan.

POlJL�Rl1.
So many elements eoter Into the shippingot eggs by our advertisers and the hatchingot same by our subscribers that the publish

ers ot this paper cannot guarantee that eggsshipped shall reach' the buyer unbroken, nor
cap' they gaaran tee the hatching ot eggs.Neither can we guarantee that fowls or babychicks will reach destination alive, nor that
they will be satisfactory because opinionvaries as to value at poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,.but our responsibilitY-must end with that.

SEEDS AND NUBSEBIES.
� ��--��--

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN
sas, 96% pure, good germination, $9 perbushel. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

PINTO- BEANS-120 LBS. IN NEW GRAIN
bag F. O. B. Stratton, $8.80. Qualityguaranteed. W. A. Hooper, Stratton. Colo.

IF YOU 'WANT "DEPENDABLE" FALL
field and garden seeds, grasses, clovers,

etc., write for·-our price list. Andrews Seed
and Grain Co., Sherman, Tex.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classitied advertisement In the Topeka DallyCapital will sell your apples, potatoe., pearl,tomatoes. and other surplus farm produce at
small cost-only one cent a word each In
sertion. Try It,
RECLEANED SEElDS - BLACK HULL
katir, 4c; pink kafir. 7c: red katir, 6c;Schrock, 7c; feterita, 5e; Sumac cane, 7c;red Amber, 5c; mixed cane, 3c: Orange, 6c;red millet, 5c.' All per pound, track Con

cordia, Kan. Bowman Bros. Seed Co.

RABBITS.
PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS AND A
few Belgians prIced to sell as I need the

room for younger stock. Fully pedigreed,
and satisfaction guaran.teed. J. T. Harding,
Hennessey, Ok la,

BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS,Humboldt, Kan,
BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN
ners. $2 per 15, prepaid. El. L. Stephens,Garden City, Kan.

, LIVESTOCK C10MMISSION FIRM.
ond crop of alfalfa Is ready to cut. Cattle
are healthy.-E. R. Griffith, June 28.
Marshall-Wheat harvest is progressing .

Some fields were damaged by rust and flies.
A good many horses have died from heat
and a 'few farmers purchased tractors to use
on their binders. Local showers with some
hall have fallen.-C. A. Kjellberg, June 30.
Nensho-Heavy rains have 'delayeu wheat

har-vest. Some outs and wheat are down
andc.canno t be cut. Most of the wheat on
uplands is cut and shocked. Farmers are
working 16 hours a day.-A. Anderson,June 29. -

Osage-One-half of the wheat crop Is In
the shock, '.rhere are not enough blnders In
the county. Labor i:03 scarce. Temperatureis 98 degJ'ees.' Pastures u re good and cattle
are healthy. Corn and kaf lr' are late but
growing satisfactorily. Potato crop is small.
'l'here will be a large yield of oats and it
will be ready to harvest next weck.-H. L.
Ferris, June 28.
Pratt-Harvest Is 'in progress. Some wheat

is down and rust has damaged 0. few fields.
Cattle is In excellcnt condItion but flies are
very bad. Grasshoppers are damag lng al
falfa, Corn and feed crops are satisfactory.
-J. E. Phelps, June 27.
Rlce--Harvest Is -In progress and heip Is

very scarce. Wheat is not of a very good
quality because of rust. Corn is growing
rapidly. Pastures are good. Army worms
are gone and alfalfa Is beginning to grow
again. We have had no rain for a week.
George Buntz, June 28.
:Rooks-Harvest' will begin June 2 and

crops will be large. Corn is growing satis
factorily. Cane; kafir and milo had to be
replanted but the second planting Is making
a good stand. There will be a large yieldot oa ts, barley and rye. Cattle are In good
.eondition. Flies are bati.-C. O. Thomas,June 28.
Salin_Wheat harvest Is In progress and

the quality 'Of wheat is good. Weather is
very hot and several horses oied from over-'
heating.. More tractors than ever before are
beIng used In harvesting and 'dealers have
trouble In filling orders. There are more
grasshoppers thun usual. Potatoes are grow
ing and all crops are In excellent condition.
-J. P. N�lso.n, June 28..

SmIth-Weather Is dry and wheat Is
ripening tast. Binders will begin worlt
June 30. Wheat is well fllled except whero
it Is lodged. Labor is scarce. Th,ere will be
a large yield of barley and nuts. Corn Is
not satisfactory.-C. R. Rook, June 28.
Stafford-Wheat heads are well fl1led and

harvest has begun. Corn Is in goocl condI-
tion and worms are no longer damaging it, AGENTS WANTEDOats have improved. Gattle are· not doing ,·�w���w_��w_��ww���w _very well. Corn is worth $1,73; oats, 90c; MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTOhay, $15.-·H. A. Kachelman, June 28. washers one Saturday. Profits $2.50 each.Wabaunse_Weather Is pleasant, Wheat Square deal. Particulars free. Rusler ComIs standing up well and will yIeld 30 bushels »any, .Tohnstown. Ohio,
an acre. Corn is satIsfactory but weedy and WIDE AWAKE MANTO TAKE CHARGEin need of cultivation. Alfalfa is ready to of our local trade. $4 to $5 a day steady.cut, and not much of It !2 being shlpped.- No. experience required. Pay sturts at once.F. E. JIoIarsh, Juno 28.

Write today, American Proclucts Co" 1171Wit"on-Wheat is cut and 20 per cent of AmerIcan ..Bldg" CIncinnati, Ohio,it was down. l"nrmcrs are threshing and DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIllIE-ITwh.ent averages 20 bushels an ncre. Qualtty can be turned into money on our- easy plan.Is good. Farmers are using tractors as We have a splendId otter for ambitious menhorses could not do the worlc-S. Canty, or women who desire to add to their presentJune 30.
income. and will give complete details onWya11l1otte-Wheat is beIng cut anel It is re'\,uest Simply sal' '·Tell me how to turndifficult to get help to shnclt It, Oats and my spare time into' dollars" and we willcorn nrc In excellent condition. Fill'lners expla.in our plnn conlpletely. Address, Cirarc digging early potatoes,-P. F. Bowser, culatlon Manager, Capper Publications, To-June 28. peka, Ran. ..

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men in all departments. Twenty.

years 00 this market. Write us about your
stock. StocKers and feeders bought on or
ders. Market Information fre'·. Ryan Rob
inson .Com. Co., 425 Live St �k Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

BlJSINESS OPPORTlJNITY.

FOR SALE-$500 WILL BUY HALF IN-
terest in well established rcal estate and

brokerage business in heart of new oil and
gas field. Will stand closest investigation.
Address P. O. Box 696, Yates Center, Kan.

LANDS •

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? AREl YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

It not get big results at small cost by run
ning a .classified ad in Capper's Weekly.The Great News Weekly of the Great West
with more than a million and a quarterreaders. Sample copy tree tor the asking.Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial
ad now while you are thinking about It.
Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

TANNING.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW,. HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or rtlbe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur co., Ro
chester, N. Y.

- DOGS

RANCH RAISED COLLIE PUPS FOR SAL'E.
Belden Bros., Hartland, Knn.

GRADE AND PEDIGREED COLLIE PUP
pies. W. J. Lewis. Lebo, Ka ...

FOX TElRRIER RATTERS, OLD AND
young. Ginette & Glnette, Florence, Kan.

PUPPIES, ALL BREEDS, $5 up. KANSAS
City Pet Shop, 1421 Main Street, Kansas

City, Mo.
NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES FOR SALE.
Females, $8; males, $�2. John Reinke,

Sharon. Knn.
AIREDALE DOGS -lIIOST WONDERFUL
dog on earth. Great watch, stock and

hunting dog-does anything any dog can do
and does it better. Thorobred, pedigreed
]lUpptes at farnler's price. Descriptive cir
culars free. P. H. Sprague, Maywood, Ill.

SALESlIlEN WAN�ED
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RE-
Itabte, energetic representatives with con

veyance, to secure territory selling Kalo
Products

_
to farmers: Old established line

used for years by the best feeders. Liberal
remuneration with unlimited chances for
large steady income. Address Kalo Stock
Remedy Co., Quincy, IH.

FOB SALE. -

IVA
FOR SALE-NEW, USED AND REBUIl
tractors. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

20-40 CASE GAS TRACTOR AND PLOWS
Priced to sell. A. H. Bircher, Kanopolis,'Kart:

FOR SALEl HEDGEl AND CATALPA

ti.:l��t�a��rlo:s. ·H. W. Porth & Co., Wln-

CATElRPILLAR ENGINEl 20-30 H. P., ALSOsix bottom plow, cheap. Roy Speer, Clear-water, l{an. )
SALEl OR TRADE-STEAM THRESHING
rig, $1.S00. Good run h.ere. August Barry,Pierceville, Kan.

FOR SALEl CHElAP-30 H. P. BATES STElJ:iLMule tract.or. Ready for work. C. L. Glf-tord, Elskridge, Kan, I
FOR SALE-·AVERY 25-50 AND 6-BOTTOM
plow; LaCrosse 10 ft. engine disc new,R. B. Lake, Lake City. Kan,

ONE 18 HORSE GARR-SCOTT ElNGINE,
one 82-56 Rumely separator. Good as new;C. L. Williams, Netawaka, Kan.

lC-20 TRACTOR AND 2-BOTTOM 14-INCH
plow in good shape. Extra shears. J.

Lester Beck, Route I, Peabody, Kan.
FOR SALE REASONABLE-22 HORSE
power Goar Scott steam engine In fair

condition. John G. Renyel\ Wakarusa. Kan.
FOR SALE CHEAP-DEElRING SWINGING
hay stacker and sweep rake. Price $75,all O. K. .Matthias Strahm, Berwick, Kan.

ElNGINE FOR SALE-40-S0 H. p, AVERY.
Run but 20 hours, Guaranteed In first

class condition. Bargain. Write or call
Alter Orc ha rd s, Belle Plaine. Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-16-35 HART-PARR
t ra c to r, Six disc plow. Ten foot ·tandeTY'1.

n,;�: f���e :t:���������·t. �!�r�nC�o�d condl-

CLOSING OUT - THREE DOZEN ASH
handle bundle forks, value $18; and disc

sharpener, value $6.76-all for $12,50, Guar
anteed brand new. Hudson, 3116 Holmes.Ku n saa City. :1\10.
FOR SALE-AN S-16 INTElRNA'l'IONAL
tractor i n , first class mechanioal condition;

also 3- bottom Case plow. Or will trade for
high grade Holstein cows or sheep. A. D.
Larson. Lyndon, Kan.
AVERY 12·25, 1918 MODEL, FURROW
guide. Two bInder hitch, 4·botlom 12-

inch, Grand De '.rOUI' plow. Strictly firs:t
class condition, better thnn new at 20% less.
George Rennick. Spring Hill. Kan.
THRESHING OUTFI'l' FOR SALE CHEAP.
Case 60-h.o�se engine; 30-lnch Buffalo

Pitts separatol-, ta nk , etc.: six-bottom plow i,
all first class condition. Write or come arid'
see. Prices right. Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.
FOR SALE-A VERY LARGEl STEAMER,
cost $3.200, a 12 plow attachment, cost

$1,200; for quick sale will sacrifice all for
$1,700, only used .about 2 years and good as
new, Can be seen at Mr. Stones Ia.rg e ranch
at Flagler, Colo., or address Wells & Hale,
122 N. Nevada Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A .mall

cls,ssitied advertisement in the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoea, pearl,
tomatoea and other lurplul farm produce at
amall coat-only one cent '& word each In
serttcn. Try it.
FOR SALE - FOR CASH OR TRADE,
Jackson four eylfnder' five passenner tour

ing car in good running condition. Car sells
new at $1.600. Reason ·for seiling, too busy
to use. Will take ill trade, cash or same
value In liberty bonds, good bank stock,
enulty in western land. or livestock. Ad
dress owner, Jas. R. Wolfe. Lewis. Kan,
FANNING MILLS AND GRADElRS - WE
offer New Ch.atham tanning mills for

$32,50 F. O. B. Louisburg. Kansas. These
mills were bought by the car load, and nav
Ing more than our Vicinity needs for their
own use, otfer them at this low price. All
mills guaranteed to be in first class condi
tion, with 17 ditf.erent sIeves.. Write Inter
State Mer. Co., Louisburg, Kan.
--.

MIS(JELLANEOU8.
WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALEl TIES,'lumber delivered to any town In the
state. Hail-McKee. Empol'la, Kan.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell, Pa�ent Attorneys, 734 A 8th Street,
Washington. D. C. •

CORN HARVESTER - ONE MAN,· ONE
horse, one row. Self gathering. Equal

to a corn binder. Sold direct to farmers
for 22 years, Only $25 with fodder binder.
Free catalog showing pictures. of h'arvester.
Process Corn Harvester Co., Salina. Kan.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM' AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Daily
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
small cost-only one cent a word each tn
sertlon. Try it.
INVENTORS-WRI'l'E FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated Book, ··How To Obtain A Patent.'"

Send model or sketqh for our opinIon of its
patentable nature. Highest reference8�
Prom pt service. Reasonn ble tflrms. Victor
J, Evans & Co., 826 Ninth, Washington, D. C,
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'T2fReal
fl Real eS�B:te advert.tsernents on this page (In the small type. set solid

{ end classified by states) cost 45 cents per lino per issuo. Send check.

'!
money order or draft with your advertisement.

After studying the other

adveetteements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six

and a half words make an agate line. Count initials aud numbers as wurds.

TJlere are '1 Capper Publication. totaUngt
over 1.000.000 circulation and

1"1
widely ueed lD thh. advertl"ln,g. A�k. UII about them.

C:n.�:al a.'ot:ce !.,�lc�!�!!'!'!OOJ!! 160. Improved. $6& a.; U.OOO cash. 'balance

�"..._.. IY4.. .... ......._- v'f
good terms. I.N.�mpton.VaIle"'Falls.!--

OJ>II 'n� for th, &,,1 .E.tA:-Zez'!.��u�t HAVE 101 CASH BUYERS for Kansas land.

....,,, this ofM b" 10 o'clock 8atuN411�'nD. om List your land with me.

..t >in AdVAnce ofpublication.
May Stiles. Ros8vllle. Kansas.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
• 'July 5, 1919.

Estate Place

KANSAS

HAGGlE NEFF. HARPER. KANSAS. seUa

farm bargains. .

-:-� .. GOOD WHEAT and corn farms for sale
.
'

-

C
Theo. Voeste. Olpe. Kau.

/I:JFoB SALE-Well Improved 160. Write owner.

\S�
Box 106. Erie. KIUl8RS.

tlip '��Y FARMS close to Borden's condensary

�ra�n'PDum & nolsn. Fort Seott. Kansas.

·,afir/--------------·

hers
ACRES. Osage Co.. well Improved. near

1
'Jwn. Write or Bee owner.

�arf .lamce Hansen. Osage City. Kan_.

'M .

1 'astern Kansas Farms LargellstLyon
andCottey Co.

a]l:or sale by EeL F. "M.Ilner. Hanford, KaD.

t'
f Improved Half Section

l'� mill," good railroad town Seward Co.

100 acres wheat and "ye, fine condition;

oholce mf xed 13011. Price '$7.500. Terms.

iLlrlffith '" Baughman. l.lberal. Kan. ••

� 1601Acres for$1,000
,��onb,' 10 mi. Wichita: joIns small town;

isllOd black loam alfalfa land; well Imp.;
. ,12.8ilO; $1.000 caah, U.300 Aug. 1. bal. $1i00

I. yearly.

\
r- B. ilL IIIllls. Sehwelter Bid,.. WlehU... KIUI •.

320 ACRES
Lyon county. G miles two towns. WeIJ

.Improved fine new 7 room house. barn 36xH

ft., stone cattle barn 30x120 ft.• cow barn.

poultry houses. etc. Fine quality of soil;

130 ·acres In cultivation. balance meadow and

pasture: 40 a. bottom. 20 a. alfalfa. good

wll!ter. plenty of timber. on good road, 150

yda. school. Price $70 an acre. good terms.

E. B. Miller. A.hnil'e. Kan.

BigSpringsRanchForSale
This Is one of the best ranches In the

atate and If you are looking for an Ideal

home and bustneas do not overlook this

bea..Uful ranch, contains 3.S00 acres. l,S40

acres being deeded balance leased. watered

by river. springs and wells. 100 acres fine

alfalfa. 40 acres barley. 20 acres timber.

All Improvements new and modern all

bllUdlRgS electric lighted and fitted
•

with

torce water. 14 miles .two and three wire

!
te_e. For full particular" see or write

I I iI. P. Dunn.
Owner. Russell Springs. Kansa!I.

II>
.

, Wheat and
Alfalfa Farms
MO acrp.s of smooth rich va11ey land, all

sub-Irrigated; soil 20 feet deep; 300 acres

III wbeat. 90 acres alfalfa; very highly Im

proved; modern residence: one mile from

town and shipping point: every acre alfalfa

land; price $115 per acre.

ao _res vary highly Improved: 2 miles

from town; new modern resiaence; all rich

valley land. and sub-Irrigated: nearly all in

cultivation; splendid crop; finest of alfalfa

laad; price $85 per acre.

820 acres no Improveinents: the richest

soU you. ever saw; Jevel as a floor. all al ..

falfa land; 260 acres in wheat. If sold 101-

med"lately one-half goes with the farm.

Wbeat will make 40 bushels to tb.e acre.

Price $95 per acre.

160 acres 2 miles from town; no Improve

ments'; all In wheat; soil 20 feet deep. one

fourth of the crop goes to the buyer of the

farm If sold at once. Price $85 per acre.

These farms are located In th.e central

part of Kansas and are priced not more than

one-half their true value.

CAMPBELL LAND COMPANY

680 Reserve Bani, Bldg. Kansas City Mo.

32,000 Acre Ranch
To Be Sold at
Public Auction

July 22nd. 23rd. 24th, and 25th
at Wallace, Kansas

The Famous Peter Robidoux Ranch. con

eisting of 32000 ACRES OF CHOICE]

WHEAT, ALFALFA AND RANCH LAND.

To be subdivided Into tracts to ""It pur·

chasers, and sold at Public Auction on above

dates at Wallace. Kan"as.· About 10000

Acres of Alfalfa land, 15000 acres of choice

wheat land. good deep rich soil. lays level

to gently rolling. good water at 10 to 20 feet.

flowing streams and springs. Mr. Robidoux

h.as lived on this ranch for 51 years. and

lall.fl In this ranch the choicest .wheat and

alfaUa land to be found In th .. west. The

above will absolutely be sold to highest

bidder on above dates on easy terms. For

��lIt::::�ulars and information address any

JAMES L. DOWD.
eM "Bee Bldg.. Omnha. Neb.. Auctioneer.

KANSAS CITY TRUST CO .•

Kansas City. K,.ns:: Clerk of Sale.
PETER ROnmOUX.

Wallace. Kans•• Owner.

Market

90 ACRES Il'!I'ROVED. 75 cult .• balance pas·

tUT'P., well watered. 1 % miles R. R. town.

Blacl< soil, level land. Must sell now. $GO

acre.

W. II. Hunt. Owner. Schell City. Mo.

FOR' QUICK SALE
Improved 80 good limestone land. 3 miles

good town Montgomery 'county; on "main

road: II.J crop goes. $75 per acre,

• FOSTER LAND CO••

Independence, KaD.

SIX SECTIONS. less 160, finest cattle ranch

in country. all In one body. near St. Marys.

Kansas: good grass. plenty water; 100 acres

alfalfa; large dwelling and barn; shlppll'lg
station on premtses ; price $76 per acre; %

�I��t �����e. eIght annual pa�men�, 6%.

J. III. Conlan. St. Marya. KlUlsa&.
40() ACRES. smooth wheat land. close. to

Scott City, fine improvements, twelve rOOlD

house. neuzly new. Must be sold to close

an estate. Prlco $12.500. % caah. $1.000
will handle It until after harvest.

Tho King Realty Co.. Scott dlty. Kansaa.

1.440 ACRES. heavy black soli; 900 acres In

outttvatton, 840 acres of fine wheat; third

goes If. sold before June 1st. Two sets ot

improvements, all fenced and cross fenced.

wells. tanks and windmills. Price for quick

sale. only $50 per acre.

SOO acres of choice black l.and. 635 acres

In cultivation. some Improvemen'ts; 12 miles

from a station. $50 per acre.

John Ferriter. Wlehlta. KIUl.

SNAPS IN RANCHEs
Large list of improved stock ranches from

$8 per acre up. Farm lands In vicinity of

McCracken trom $25 per acre up.
J. C. WHARTON.
MeCraclten. Kan8&.1!. FINE 160 ACRE FARIII

2',f, miles o� a good railroad town. all

amoorn tillable land. 15 acres .In altaIta, 30

acres In blue grass pasture and the rest in

oultivation. 5 room house, large barn. atlo,
never fa lllng water with windmill. Price

$100 per acre. $4.000 or more In cash._the

rest Iong time If wanted. Possession this fall

CASIDA. CLARK & SPANGLER LAND (JO.;
• Ottawa. KaWl88.

NESS OOUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
Good wheat, alfaIta and ranch lands at

bar�ain prices. Several exoellent ranches.

Write for price list. count)' map 6nd litera

ture.BABGAIN-1GO acres wheat land. seven

miles trom SaUna, $12.000. Write

V. E. Niquette. SaUna, Ka_
FI;OYD .& FLOYD.
Ness CIV. KaD.

FOR BARGAINS In grain and stock tarll'llJ

write to
�hberger & Polre, Westphalia. KaD.

Cl{OICE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM. 480

acres. rich. dark loam solI; % cultivation.

remainder blue grass, alfalfa. timothy clove,"

fine farm home Improvements; Bhade; weli
watered. Big bargain at '48.000. Terms,

Write for descrtpttoa any size farm. Free

descr.lpllve bootctet,
.

M&Il8field Land & Loan Co., Ottawa. Kan.

1I1UST SELL

2.560 acres western Kansas ranch. Well

Improved and stocked. 30 acres Irrigated

alfalfa; 125 acres cultivated; balance well

f"nced pasture. 1% miles' to loading sta

tion. 6 miles of Tribune. county seat. Clear.

Pr+ce $20 per acre. Addrcss

Rafter Farm Mortgall'o Compan,.. Holl;on.Kan.·

200 ACEES
6% miles from Gridley. 12 miles from

Burlington. 11 miles from Yates Center. 7

room house In good' shape. good barn. .ahed

and granary. ever lasting water, 100 acres

In cultivation. Incumbrance $2,100. Prtce

$75. 'Vrlte for other descriptions.

Phillips Land & Loan Co.. Burlington. Kan.

FOR THE Sl\IALL INVESTOR-l GO acres

of land located 7 % miles from Amold,
Kansas. 'About SO acres under cultlvajlon

and In barley and corn. share goes with

place. Land
. Ilea a little roiling. No Irn

provernenrs. Price for Immediate salo only

$3.500. T ....ms.

Jas. H. Little. :t" Crosse. Kansas.

FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY ACRB stock farm

5 miles Co. seat. 100 a. cult .• eome bottom:
good Improvements, living water. Prlco UO

per acre. Terms on ten tbousand dollars.

Five hundred twenty stock ranch. Half

far't6 ���e a�';!,�s.. two. suos, living water.

Fine smooth, half section. good Improve

ments, two miles town. Seventy-five per

acre. Oth_eX bar!ijllns.
H. W; White. Pltllllllsburg. Kan.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms in N. E •

Kan. Send for printed Jist. SlJaa D. War

ner. 'l'2'l'% Commercial St.. Atehlson. Kan.

WE ARE up to the minute on western

farms and ranches. Write for descrip

tive list. l\lcKinley and Ely, Aahlsnd. Ka.n.

DON'T RUY A FARM until you write for

my ll!lt or Eastern Kansas farms sold on

payments of $1.000 and up.

F. R. Jolmson. Ottawa. Kansas.

BUY OF OWNER

no a. fine daIry farm. 40 mt, from Wich

ita, good towns, bJgh school, churches, mar ..

Itets. Boll. Must· sell because of age and

failing health. 170 a. cult.. 100 a. creek

bottom. tine corn and alfalfa land. bal. fine

native grasses. Well watered. fenced and

cross fenced. 15 a. alfalfa hog lot. running

water. never dry. 2 sets' good Imps .• large

barn. silo and all necessary outbuildings.

Would divide. $8.000 can be carried back.

Balance cash. Price for -qulck sale. $65 per

acre. Address.
. Box 14'7. Elkbart. Kansaa.

320 ACRES; 5 ml. Co. seat. Greenwood Co.;
011 belt; lies fine: 220 a. fine grass; 100 a.

cult .• Well Improved; $G5 per acre. and a.

bargain. Earl Sewell. Owner. Gar",,,tt, Kan.

LANE COUNTY-Farms and ranches, from

$12.50 to 530 per acre. Write us what you

want, we have it in any size.

W. V. Young, Dighton. Kansas.

SEE MY SPECIAL advertisement in Cap

per's Weeldy. I have many farms priced
from $60 to $200 per acre for sale.

H. T. Clearman. Ottaw.... Kaasa8.

COFFEY COUNTY RARGAINS

SO acres. I.{nproved. 9 ml, of Waverly, best

of SOli. lays good. everlasting water. Price

$4.500, Good terms,

80 acres, improved, 6 ml. good town. lays

fine. good soil, close to school. well watered.

Price $ 5.200. Good terms.

160 acres. Improved. 3% mi. of gooa town.

good soli. lays fine. plenty of water. Price

$60 per acre. Good terms.

The above are all bargains. for further

information write, or better, come see at

once, 'as they positively will not last long at

this price. .

Geo. 111. Reynolds. Waverly; Kansas.

480 ACRES. highly improved,' deep black

soil. 160 acres rarm land. 40 acres alfalfa.

280 pasture. Price $GO per acre.

S. 1.1, Harr, Council Grove, Han.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Six room cottage wllh garage. fine shade,

lawn, paved streets, beautiful location, close

to schools and university, large piot of

ground. Bargain at $6.000. Also have a

fine lot wllh 2 fair houseaon at big bar-gatn,

$1.500. Will tal<o' land of near equal cash

value.
.

J. C. McCanles. Owner. Lawrence. KIUllia&.
SOUTHWEST KANSAS Is developing faat.

Farmers are making good profits on small

Investments. It Is the best ptace- today for

the mnn of moderate means. You can get

160 acres fqr $200 to $300 down. and no Cur:

ther payment on prtnctpat for two years.

then _balance one-ef ghth of purchase price

annually, interest only 6%-pl'lce $12.50 to

$20 an acre.

Write for our book of letters from farmers

who are malting good there now, also illus

trated folder with particulars of our easy

purchase contract. Address W. T. ClIver�
Santa Fe Land Improvement Cllmpany. 40'1

Santa Fe Bldg.• Topeka. Kansas.

SCO'J'T COUNTY. 160 a. farm 5 mt, Scott

City. good 6 roorn house, largo barn, 90 a.

cult .• level. good water. Price $32.50. terms.

Write us. R. H. Crabtree. Soott City. Knn.

160 ACRES adjoining town. Modern Im-

provements. Exceptionally good land. Must

be soid. Write for detailed tlescrlptlon.

Kansas Land Compan,.. Ottawa. Kansas.
GOLD MINES

542 acres. 302 bottom. 90 alfalfa. two sets

good Improvements. mile and half R. R.

town. 240 acres fine grass. $100 acre.

625 acres. 200 bottom. 26 alfalfa. 425 fine

grass, two tenant houses. main house 11

roorn frame with bath and lighting system.
lI'lIle and half R. R. town. $75 acre.

RLUE.S'J'EM LAND CO••

Eureka, .KansBs.

I,AND-If Interested In agrIcultural land

that wlll produce large crops of corn.

wheat. oats and barley. write the

T. V. Lowe Realty Company. Goodland. Kan.

F'OR SAI,F�A-1 120 acres, 3 miles S. E. of

Ottawa. Kansas. Good Improvements. Fine

water. gas. and rich soil. Big bargain. $1!5
an acre. Will carry back part.

J. C. McCanles. Owner. LawreDce.
Kan.

40 ACRES, 3 miles pavement. Ottawa: s-room

house. good barn and other outbuildings.

land all good. lays well. A nice home.

$6.500.
160 acres. 1% miles good town.

Ottawa. Improvements only fair.

tiilable, lays ·well. creek bottom.
bargain at $110.
Send for descrlptlve circular.

Dickey Land Co•• Ottawa. Kan.

Amoret

I WOULD rather invest In WaIlaoe county.

Kansas. land right now than anywhere I

know of. Come and see tor yourselves.

Live agents bring your men. I show good

stuff. A. H. Wihlou. Sharon Springs. Han.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FABMS

For sale on payments of $1.000 to $2,000

down. Also to exchange for clear rolty prop'

erty. Address

TIMI Allen County Investmen& Co•• lola. KIIII1.

CASH FOR FARM

Your farm or ranch can be sold for cash

In 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. Iii

years experience. Write us.

American Land Developing Co .• Onaga. Kan.

160 ACRES

2 % -miles good high school. on good road.

100 plow, 60 patiture, new 8 room house, 2

barns. 15 alfalfa. good water. fruit; $100

per acre.

T. B. Godsey. Emporla. Kansas.

10 miles
land all
rich. A

MISSOURI

OUB BIG new Jist tor the ..klnS.
'BeaU". Co•• Amore$. Mo.

.

THOMAS COUNTY-640 acres. all smooth •

well Improved. two miles good market.

Price $35 per acre, Terms. 320 acres, all

good land. part broke; 1 miles from mar

teet, $24 per acre. 160 acres. a good farm.

well improved. 4 miles market. $32 per

acre. Snme terms till September. 160 acres

prairie, 3 miles marltet, good land, price

.$2,SOO. Write

C. E. 'J'rompeter. :Levant. Kansas.

229 ACRES. watered. good land. $3.000. wltla

terms. King Ie Ibrlg. Gerster. Mo.

LISTEN! Nice Imp. 40 acres, $1,500; valley

80. $2,500. McGrath. Mtn. View. Mo•.

REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farrna; write for

lllustrated booklet and list.

R. L. Presson. Bollvar. Mo.

W. J. BARKER REALTY CO•• BoUvar. 1110.

Write for booklet and prices. Best bar

gains In MissourI.
FOR SALE-80 ACRES

1 % ml. Halls Summi t. town scb.ool, good

improvements. 7 room house, ceUar, with

Rt01'6 house over, large barn, chlclten houses,

brooder house. plenty good water. 35 11. hog

fenced pasture. with two wells and two

ponds. Timothy meadow. nallve meadow.

some aIfalf",. Possession and crop goes. $S,�
per acre. Term�.

C. W. Lusher. Hulls Summit.' KaR.
FREE VIEWS-160 Improved. fruit, good

water. Healtbjest In U. S. A. $2,800.

Terms. Lists. Arthur. 594 lilt. View. Mo.

POOR MAN'S Chance-$5 d"wn. ,5 monthly.
buys 4'0 acres producthe land, near town,

some timber. healthy location. Price $200.

Othe! bargains. Box 426-0. Oarthage. 1110.

ATTENTION. farmers-Improved farms in

southwest Missouri. from $25.' to $,1;0 POI'

acre; write me your wants.

Frank 111. Hamel. Marshflold. 1110.

GARDEN CITY AND FINNEY COUNTY

Come to Garden City. best home town. and

Finney, best wheat and alfaJfa. county in

]{.am:ias. Irrigation assures bumper crops

every year. Write

Dept. C. Industri«1 Club. Garden City. Kan.·

DON'T PASS UI' CHILLICOTHE AND LIV

ingston Co .. Missouri. Great opportunIties.

�rittain Realty Co .• Chillicotbe. Mo.

RARGAINS IN S1.·OCK AND GRAIN FARMS

320 acres all sinooth, 2 miles town, 'h

wheat goes, fine improvements, good tenns.

$35 per ncre. 2.800· a!,re ranch. 300 fino

cows at $60 head. Price $12.50 acre. Fine

]60, 1¥.s mile town, 'good improvements, all

smooth. Price ,G,OOO. Write us for farm

or ranch bargains.
.

IIIANSFIET,D INVESTl\IENT & REALTY CO.

Healy. LunD County. Kansus.

MODEL nOME

160 acres, 3 Hliles town Fr'anl-tllin county;

nicely improved. O"chard; SO acres blue

grass paslure. baiance cultivation. % mile'

school. Price $90 per acre.

Mnnsfleld I.11ml & LoRn Co.. Ott ..wa. Ran.

160 ACRES. well Imp .• 4 miles high school.

SO cult .• 40 pasture. 40 meadow. Plenty

good waler. $100 a.

240 a. Imp., 7 lniies Emporia, 175 culL,

baL pasture. $G5 a .• carrying $10.500. G pel'

cent.

4811 ACltE FARM. thrce miles i'rom LIl,ds-

horg, _KaIlsa'!:;, the honle of Bethany Cul

lege and tho fil1nous Messiah. 125 {lcreA fl.l�

faIfa, 18 acre hay meadow. 90 acres pnsture,

the balance corn and whcflt. '!'his is c.-eelt

bottom land, 26 acres of pasture, bOtt01l1

land. 9 rOOln house, new barn, 200 feet cat

Ue shed. 2 granaries, chtcken house, water

worles system on place. Rents cash rent

$1.000 a yen.r, Only on market shd'rt time.

$175 per acre.

l.1itliau Monson, I..indsborg, 1Iansns.

Statts Ie Hedrl1Jk. Emporia. Kon.

120 ACRES

Close to rown and schoOo!. Fine improve

ments. All good alfalf!1 land, no rock,

plenty of water, fIne shade trees around

house. Price $100 p'er acre. tcrms if wanted.

This Is a bargain.
Dodsworth Loud Company. Ottawa. RlUlSa.�.

640 ACRES. In Anderson Co .• Kan.; 2 sels of

good hnprovements, 400 acres in grass,

fine blacit loaln snil, 2% ml. of town, will
A SNAI'

sell 320 or all. Price $100 per acrc. Write 240 acres. Montgomery county. Kansas;

or come to sea us.
3% mites from good town with consolidated

1'riplett Lund Co .• Garnett, Kan.
high school, first and second creel{ bottom WRITE TOlll BLODGETT, Pine Blurt. Ark .•

and valley Innd. no overflow; 140 acres un- for land bargains that will double
In value.

240 A. fine dalrl' farm. 76 a. wheat. fine d·e,· cultivation. nice � room cottage. lighted

Kaw Valley land.
and hee-ted by natura.1 gas. olb"r small Im-

240 R. fine bottotTI, 3% mt. from Lawrence. provements. Possession· at once; grand

Big bargain.
wheat, alfalfa, corn and stocl< fn'·ln.

We have 10. 20. 40. 80 11. tracts near Law- Price for Immediate sale $67.50 a.n R.cre,

renee at big sacrifice. $2,000 cash, ana ba.lance anywhere from l'

640 a. Scott county l"ind. the best section to 20 years lIt 6%. A great opportunity. 60 ACRES,
in the county; smootb.; shallow wa.ter; come and Ree it nt once

$25 per acre.
TUE ALLEN COUNTY' INVESTMENT CO ..

I 40 In good orchard. 4 room house. on main

Wilson' & CIa..VIlOIl. Lawrence. Kansas.
Joll., nunMn... ",uto road out of town •. $5.000.

������=������������������������==��===�����=

Foster Real Estate Co .• Gravette. Ark.

ARKANSAS

WRITE TO�I TETER. SIlERIDAN.......ARK..

for baJ'galns In good farms.
.

11,)" interested ,In land bal'gains in northwf'st

A"K, write Arlcans�s Land Co., L�slio, Ark.

IF INTERESTED In flnc farm and timbered

land in northeast Arkansas. see or wrIte

F. M. MESSER. HOXIE. ARI_{ANSAS.

M2.e�a!:1:�nn�kma�!!?n.!��:�!��r�nary farmlnll methoda. BIll'1'I!It_.e"'l:7 J'car-Dot once In a "hIle. No lrrIgaUoB. 8plendld

climate. e"""llent water, llood madreta. You "an do better In the J"udlUl Ba8In.- BU1

dlreet from owneR. Prteea low.: terma easiest. Free lnforma.tion and prices on request.

ADDRESS THE COOK-REYNOLDS CO.PANT. Box F-l4OlS. Lewta1:�WIl. Mont_..

•

'II _.

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOB RENT. by year. season or month-flf·

teen hundred acres grazing land well

watered. seven miles from Guymon. good

·town. Addres. S. H. MUler. Gll.Ymoai Okla••

or (Jhas. L. Fonlds. �&iDlVllle. III�

'l"" I

I
,

.
J/'

I
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�COLORADO Livestock Men Lose- Money
EASTERN COI.O. LANDS-Have large list of ,

'.. ,

_lapge ranches, Irrlga ted arid non-Irrlgat� .

.

lands. Write pow. O. A. Pinkham, Huny, OO.ti.. Government is Requested to Help Stabilize Prices
OOLORADO corn," whea.t, hay, potato and

grass land In northeastern Colorado, $U.50
to $30 a. Good terms. WrIte free.

Bnulney. Brush, Colo.

Fed steers closed between $11 aBd

$lif·.150 tor tail' to choice otteringB'-a
range of prices . which would, ha.,e

looked cheap on feeci1ng cattle in

March. Oows closed at $5 for cauness
to $11 for choice fed offerings. Stock

ers' and feeders ruled between $7.50 for
-

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND common grades to $12.50 for the best.

,
'. But tbe offerings at $12.50 were higb

FARMS where one crop !lays for th.e land, WHETHER
or not Kansas grazters and to the-answer of consumers to tbe compared with the sales of fed cattle.

fine climate, good scboote an<l roads, $20 i and other cattlemen are to be request of tbe government tor smaller Veal calves closed up to $15.25. 'J.lhey

per acre, ratse wheat, oats, corn and. stock;' saved an aggregate of millions consumption.
'..

good maJ�"j.s·Ramsey, Callum, Colo. of dollars in losses on. cattle is now be- If the individuals who are seeking �:e t��mra:�t���r c�\';.�ki�:��elllw���
iug determined.. Under the leadership earnestly to improve the market achieve 80 cents a pound. The average calf-

J]ltPROS��I}::�G���gR�i�MS
IN

lof E. W. Houx, president of the Kan- success, then 10ssel:l()()D_cattle will be skin weighs 8 to 12 pounds, making

We have an exceptIonal I,.t of Improved sas Oity Llvestock" Bxehange, a na- reduced. As July is'llere, the big runs that by-product of the calf wortn _.""

farms under irrigation, which we are offer- '.
1 h b

.

tit t d'
." ttl 1 d beglnnl g to

•. .,.OJ"'"

ing at attractive price". Landa are r'a.pfdly tiona movement as een Ins 1 u e In or ca e are a rea Y I III
t $0 GO I

ad varicrng In price and these sure-crop liar- an endeavor to check the downward come. So the cattlemen working for 0 • 11 one..

gaius will not last long at the pr!ces at
trend of prlces of cattle The Texas better conditions expect au answer any Dogs Top Market at $21.25

which they are offered. Wnte tor Jist. I
••

The oosun... Estates Devetnprnent Coml,any, Cattle Rais.ers' association, the Amerl- day to their ellol'ts. Huge sums of Unprecedented prices were paid lor .,'

Box "A", Ban Acadu, Colllrlldo. can National Livestock association 01'- mOlley tied .up in cattle are at stake. hogs last week, and the outlook for tbat

'gauizations of bankers and many: o'ther Pending information as to what market continues bright in the face 01

interests have joined together in an measures, can be adopted and what can the slump in cattle. A big EnropeaJl

endeavor to enlist support in' enlarging be expected of markets, it is earnestly «lemand continues. Sales were made �

the domestic consumption of beet and hoped that panicky conditions w.iIl not high as $21.35 durtng the week, a new

in increasing the export trade in that prevail' among cattle interests. It is a record point, and average cost .of droves

food product." Theil' object ts to mini- time tor conservatism, not a panicky climbed to a level neal' the $21-marl.

mize the enormous losses eattleuien feeling. With more gains, cattle will be A yelll' ago tbe top was $16.65. or $4.10

have been suffering lately. and which worth intrinsically more anyway. Until less tban the gest price the past wees,

they DOW face' on tbeir sales. Tbey tbe outlook is 'clearer, there is little On the other band, the top cattle a year

OKLAHOMA 'have asked David F. Houston, Secretal·y. likelihood of much bUying of stockers ago sold at $14, or $3.50 higber thaD

� � �
�_�_

of .Agriculture at Wa$llington and and reeders, at least at current prices, the top the past week. ,Pigs sold lUI

WJUTE lJB tor prtees on good wheat, alfalfa !'fembers of Congress to aid in i�prov- so a rush to market will be of no avail. high as.�20.25 a bundredweight, ami

and ranch land, 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. H. mg the market, Prices &f stockers and feeders are, were in good demand. The oftertnga 01.

Deapa<>y, Itt%. West.RandDlph, EnJd. Okla.: The preva illug' opinion among cattle- bowever, out of line with fat cattle pigs continue light. The montb ot June

flO TO $80 PER ACRE. Fine wheat, oats, 'men is that the market, bas already de- quotations. The month of July often proved higbly favorable 00 �be wbole

alfalfa, corn Ilnd cotton lands. Write for: dined so sharplY-$3 "to $5 a hundred- witnesses an Increase of 50" Per eent to hog producers.
free "�sh":'�!O�:�onU', Oklahoma. .weight Since April-that losses on too in receIpts In Kansas City over the cat- Weakness prel'ai.ls in the sheep an'

bulk or cattle now on grass -are inevi- tIe movement in June, Witb a big break lamb markets, the trade showing a

F':!� Im:l?l:Lfn�S�fonc�Il����"�d $"3�e�� i��5 table. But commission !nterests and al- in June, what will. ..the n�rmall,. luger tendency to discount the tnaugurattca

per acre. Largest wheat crop ever, Write ,lied business men havmg the welfare supplies this montb do to prices unless of the runs frow ranges of the Weal

Hotcbkl.... Thay"r, Hobart, Oklahoma. :of cattlemen at heart say tbe, want some measure &f success attends tbe Idaho Is all'eady sending lambs tomar-

100 ACRES fine praIrie, 100 cultivated, fair 'to stop. ruinous losses. "We do. not steps now being taken to help the mar- ket, and a Iiberuf supply is reported ill

tmpnoeement.. , rich loam soli. lays well. want our cattlemen annibilated," said' ket? tbat state. Prices 011 sheep receded'

fin���es $�t�e�o��:�. se:t-�'r::'�. phone and mall
J. � Swift, one of the Kansas City I' Government Orders Sman $1 to. $2 last week, while lambs closed.

Baldwin & Gibbs .Co., Anadarko, Okl... 'commission men in discussing the need, At· this time a year ago, the army 50 cents lower after slumping as mueJa

for drastic measures at a recent spe- was taking 60 million to 80 million as $1. Fair to choice lambs are quoted

TEXAS. clal meeting of the Kansas Oity Live- pounds of beet a month, The latest of- �t $15 to $17. �.!ipped w�tllers .c�08e41
����������-

stock Exebange, And this sentiment ficial figures show that exports of fr.esh last; week at $l:l.o(} to $9.00. �all� to

Big Crops in Northwest Texas
reflects the general opinion 9f com- beef froin the United States in May cIl�)lCe ewes closed a.t $() to. $7.20. E��

On the New Line of the Santa Fe
.mission men, were only 14,872,987 pounds, against .sultable f�r bl:eedlllg: '.ntb quahtJl\

Big Slump in Prices 50,984,6G8. pounds t..he. same month in ruled at $12 to $16.. Llqutdatlon of old

11118. Of canned beef, the May ex- native and Western ewes from farJWI

ports were 5,600,232 pounds, against 16,- sent th� market down to $4.50 to $5:50,

691,7::'6 pounds a year ago. Of pickled with. lIttle del!land Itt tbese priees.

beef the outgo in May for export was Feedmg stock IS expected to improve

2,057,163 pounds, against 6,1:90,779 as demaIl:d for stl1�ble fields develQPS.

pounds a yea'r ago.. The rota I beef WOOl. �rlces co?tlOued strong. IDol'

product exports were 26,318,747 pounds semi"br�ght. me?lUm wool, t�e _

grade

in May, against 05.566,705 pounds a pr�domlDa�lllg III the clips of
_

Kanssl!,

year ago. But if consumers of tbe pl'lces were quoted �twee.n 40 and; 00
United States alone each used a. pound cents a pound. Oho.lce bright medIUm

of beef mor� a montb, these decreases wool from Kansas is qnoted at 52 tQ

would be more than offset. Aud if aid 57 cents. The lowest grade, short and

were given to exports, the situation stubby fine, is qu?ted dow!' to 25. and

'WOUld be further relieved. SO cents. Uncertall1ty contmues to sor

On the I{ansas � Oity market last !ound the horse market. Harvest buy

weel" prices of cattle declined 25 cents mg has been sharply reduced.

to. $1 a hundredweight, despite ligbter
receipts. Killing steers lost 25, to 50

cents. The same declines were noted

on butcber cattle, while stockers and

feeders were 50 cents to $1 lower, witb
stock cows showing the sharpest reces
sion. Even veal calves lost 50 cents.

'Phe }<'ederal Railroad AdmInIstration haa

autborlzed the completion of lhe new Shat- �'llOusands of cattle now on pasture

:��� �;�'!,nc:r �f'lsth:ea�:'RntglgF�ro'":���gea\� in I{ansas cost $14 to $15 a bundred

"at. and sorghums. This "'ill open for iro- weight as thin stockers or feeders. To

medlo,te Mcttlement and development a large day, the best cornfed cattle in Kansas
block of 111Y lanu in a wheat and 9tock-

fanning section of Ochlltree and Hansford City are quoted at $14.50 'a hun(h'ed

counties in northwest Texas near Oklahoma weight. And' buyers. representing pack-
8Iate line, where the first crop has In II.

er� have been �aYI'ng the bot tOlD bas
number of cases paid tor the land, and i:' J:;

where cat lie and hogs can be raised at a not yet been reached. There is even

low cost. Land is of a prairie character talk of a market for grass-fat cattle on

ready for the plow. no stone. etumps, no

brush to be cleared, at attractive prices on ,the basis of $10 a hundredweight,

easy terms. Climate h.ealthful, rain falls h' b ld t I pI' b t't b k
during growIng "cason. Write for f"ee llIu.- W IC WOU , o)e aiD a ou

. I, an--

truled folder, giving experience and results l'Upt DlallY good cllttlemell. No other

spltlers have secured In .hort time on small commodity has declined so sbar'ply in
capital.

T. (J. SI'EARMAN, price. No other pel'io<f in cattle bistory
!l28 Railway K'cllllnge, _

Chicago, Ill. ever saw such a decline as that ,,,e

have bad in the last three months.

That's why drastic measures are be

ing taken and must be taken by market

interests to attempt to improve eon

ditions.
It is desired by cattle trade inter

ests now working faithfully for the

cause of producers that the United

States government aid in. enlargjng the

exp.ort of beef by assisting, in financing
European buyiog. It is atso desired

that the maehiuery of tbe government
be made available for emphasizing to

eommmers that beef is 'ehenper, thnt

larger cOl:jsumption is desired and that

more ought to be used. The government
was active in the period of the war ill

urging lessened consumption of beef.

It is also desired tbat the government
correct abuses of wbich tile packers
may be g�ilty. Wben tbe Kansas Live
stock association executive committee

met recently at Kansas City, it did not

have a word to say about packers. And

retailers must be corrected, too, it is

maintained by the men who have.

started to attempt to better the cattle

market on the eve of tbe large runs of

gruF.lsers, wben supplies of cattle are

usually greatly increused.

Loss $20· to $50 a Head
The outlook is grave. In the past

two montbs, losses of $l,OO(} a car on

fed' cattle sold at tbe leading markets

have been common. I bave already
told in these· columns of numerous

losses of $20 to $5(} a head. It is true

that in the last few Y'ears cattlemen

have made money. They are not ask

ing f0.r charity. It is only a lDatter of
business that the instruments of the

government be employed to improve
the marl,et. It is only: business' to call

upon the· packers, upon retailers' and

upon consumers to help t'hang� the

courEje of the market to avert ruin

amo.ng mftny cattlemen. The present
plight is in part due' to the answel.· at
pl'oflucers to) the appeal' of the gov

ernment for greater production of beef

Cheap Lands
The best-chen pest lands In Cheyenne and

Kiowa counties, Colorado. J 60 to 5,000 .acre

tracts. $13.00 to $20 per RC"C, raw and fm

proved. Do not pay three or four C01nmH!l

slons-to be brough.t here. Own most of wha t

] offer. 'Vrite or come now.

R. T. CUne, Brand.on, Colo.

MISCELLANEOUS

WRITE for f"N) Mi.slssippi map and land

lI"t. LUIHI lUarkct, Dux MS, Meridhm, Mi.H.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANOlll Northwest

MissourI !arme; the greatest corn belt In

the United States. Also western rancbes.

Advise what you have.
111. E. Noble & Co•• St. Joseph, 1110.

BtlY A FAR1II NO\V, because land Is cheap-
cr than It will ever be again. The United

States Railroad Adnlinlstration Is prepared
to fUJ'nish tree infol'tnation to homeseckers

regal'ding farnling opportunitiE!s. We have

nothing to f3,=1l; only infornla.tion to give.
'V\tritp. me fully with )'eference, to your

needs. Nalne the State you want to learn

about.
J. L. EDWARDS,

MIl038'er,
Agricultural Section,

lJnJtcil State. RIlUrcud Admini.tration.

R""m 52, lVashlngtGn, 1>. C.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Alung the Northern Pac. Ry.
in Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Ide:bo,
Was.hlngton, Oregon. Free lIterature. Say
wllat states Interest you. L. J. Brlek"r, Sl
Northern P".,ltlc ny., St. Paul. IdInn.

IJANDI,E MORE BUSINESS'! Are you get-
ting all tbe business you can b.nnale? If

nol get big reaull" at small cost by runnIng
a Glassifled ad in Capper's Weekty. The

Great News Wcel,ly of lhe Great West with

more than :t nlillion and a qual'ter readers.

Sample copy f,'oe for the asking.' Only 8c
a word t:ach week. Send In a trial ad now'

while you a.re thinldng about it.
CSI)[)Cr's Weekly, Topeka, Hun.

Fool The Batter, Boys!
ksebaUCurver Free

...

Doys. you can .Imply make monkeys of
the· other bOl'i with thIs curvcr. You can

bB as big n hero in your to\Vn as any big
leaguo pitcher. Tho curver which is worn

on tho hand enubles the pitcher to givo the

bnll :L rnr,Jd whlrllng Dlotion thus causing Il

wldt" curve. It 19 so small that the butter

ennnot seo it and tllcy all wonder whcre

IhoB& AWF'UL CURVES como froUl. You

can fan them out us fast. ;IS they cume to

bat. A CQDlllleto set at directious for throw!"

tng CUI'\leS with eaah curvt!r. .

OUR D.FfER: We ar.e givlllir theso baB.boon

('urve.[& awn� hoe as It means ot Introducing

our great fnmily stOry mngu�lnel Tim

HouaehAld, contlLinlng from 20 to 32 pages

Ilto"Hlly. Send U9 lOc tor a three montha' 8ub/"

s('ription nnd upon receipt ot same we will send'

you ono of the curvere, by return mail free and

.
W<1StpaJd. A<idress .

"HOlJSEROLD" DepL C 2. Topeka, Kall.

Why Not in Kansas Also']

It's coming slowly, but it's

comIng-thIs belated recognition
of tbe need of adequate pay for

tbe teacher.
.

The- Indiana legislature bas

passed a bill providing: lor an

increase in tile salaries of teaeh

ers of about 40 pel' cent.

Pennsylvania is trying to raise

salaries 25 pel" eent. No one be

lieves for a moment that this is

enough, hut it all helps. Re

cently a public mass, meeting in

Pittsbm'gh adopte(I resolutions' in'
wbIch it was declared that tbe

people of Pennsylvania recognize
tbe public schools. as the surest

safegullrd of the llfe, the health,
tbe prosperity, and the happiness
of aU the people; tha.t an ignor
ant nation can nevel' sH1'vive;
tbat good teachers are a pl'ime
requisite for good schoolSi; that'

good tea ('hers eannot be obtained

or reta ined on sta rva tion wages;

tbat after 'spending billions of

treasure and thousands of liyes
to pre�ve the na tion on the

battlefield, it. WOUld' be tbe gross

est folly to lose a1l'later at the

ballot bOl[ or by illadequate
!!I.chools. The meeting ann0tIllced

the deliberate purpose of the

people of Pennsylvania to see to

it that the future of the schools

is wade safe .

Nation-Wide Contest

A Non-collegia te Livestock Judging
contest will be stnged at this year's
Interna.tional Livestock exposition dur

ing the first week in Deeember.

After a due pro.cess of eliminat:ioJl

at the county and state fail'S the

champion team from each stute wiU

be sent to this, "The World's Greatest

Livestock show," to compete for

" grand ehampion honors.
This interesting' featUre was added' I(

a t the earnest solicitation of tl�· \ �
United States DePllrtment of Agri
culture and the lfederal Board fM I,
Vocational Education. On account of

[. ':'rtbe keen rivalry that is bound to I'e

suit tbe contest will naturally arouse

nation-wide interest. Several 8<.'1101'81'-
;'

ships anq many valuuhle prizes wiU

be awarded to the fOrtunate eoutlts!!

ants.

Exporting Horses is Costly
A Belgian order for 125 drat! hOl'selll

at prices ranging from $240 to $30G
was recently placed on tbe Obieagc
00 a rl,et. Before the war the charge' tor
earrying horses across the water. feed

and incidental expenses included was

abo.ut $40. The' present rate is $120 II'

head, exclusive of feed aud attendl1.11ct:'.

Shippers. are required to pay for all

space contracted whether used 01' Bat.,
This adds from $150 to $175 va tile"

cost price of horses ()n the markets o.f
the Middle West. This eost will pl'Q

bibit the eXJ)Ortation -of the ol'dinar:\f
run of commercial hm'ses as it would

pracfically ,double the cost.

Some cbicken remedies of COUl'se

mll-y. remedy. hut the poultryman who" .

gives llis poultry good care. clea.

wa tel'. anil propel' feed will haye IHUt

need for them.
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oM-ha���eb CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. HOGS. LIVE_STOCK AUCTIONEERS AND B4LE
.M Ro..... : .iansas Herd Cbester Whites

A r """A.�. 81 MO.I32 OOIi To reduce my herd a little farther I offer a few DC IOnBBfS g. Y
, • oery chOice brcd BOWS and gilts. mostlY by Don Wild- Bow would you 11118 to bo

wood and bred to Don Bolshevik, my new herd boar. one of them r Write to-

To noar sale Oc' 21 Arthur Mosse ... Leavenworth Kan day for free catalog. Four weeks term AUll'Ust 4.
I

'7' • •• MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.

PUb'�lIESTERWHITES FOR SALE ;;� ;:e;;�8�:i;�s�=�;:;�reedlng stock from best blood lines. Oood growthy la9t Compiling catalors. Pedigree reading at the sale od.all gilts bred for September and October ·farrow. Nice a lIeoeral koowledlle of conductlnl IIIIbllc laiN onabl..

July 22nd.llg spring pigs. both Be". Registration Certificates fur- me to render valuable aealltance to parUeo boldlng!nlBhed. E. M. Reokard., 817 L1nooln St.. Topeka. Kan. registered or high grade Holstein sales. I'or t.......

at " and dat... addr.... W.· H. MOTT, Herln.ton, K.ft....

The Famou;,oio,Smootb,GrowthyO.I.C.
eistlng 'of 3?lrsror •• Ie. Litter of 7. 8 weeks old June 28: litter
WHEAT AL!,!f 15. 8 weeks old JulY 8; $15 each; registered: F. O.

'1'0 be ,s'Jbdlv,B· First check first choice.

ebasers: and s'l!'rank E. Murphy, R. I, Frederick, Kanll88

r.,�e� :,_t A�';BIG BEAVY BONED CHESTER WHITE
wheat land'lIiboars ready tor service, sired by Prince Tip

. FRANK GETTLEto g�nt y [Oea.Top, first prize boar at 1918 state talrs. Purebred l1v68toc1< nuctloneer. Refor.nee furnlsheli on�: "�e� "on 'HENRY MURR, TONGANOXm, ){ANSAS reQue.t. FRANKLIN. FRANKLIN COUNTY. NEB.
bas In this 1

allAUa land "'estern Herd Chester Whites For SRle: Bred gilts.
bOve will s

. a few spring bOln ....d

t-ldd r on abl3ept. and Oct. pills. either .ex. Pedlgre.. with ..ery
full �artlCUla;:hlng. F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

of these-' OHESTER 'WHITE GILTS
_ B lA.Jared for September farrow. Sp'ring pigs,
v_ ee both sexes. 'E. E. Smiley, Yerth, KODsas.

)
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BigSpr.

Hereford CaW.,
July 10-A. J. Sellars & Son, Okarche, Okla.
Sale at Kingfisher, Okla.

July 28-.1. O. Soutbard, Mgr., at Council
Grove, Kan.

.

July 29-.1. O. Southard, CoI91skey, .Kan•.Oct. 15-Fred Cottnelf, Irving, Kan.
Oct. 16-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed
ers' Ass'n sale, Blue Rapids, Kansas. Guy
Steele, Sec'y and Sales Mgr., Barnes, Kan.

Poland China HoCs.
Oct. I-C. M. Hettick & Sons, Coming, Kan. -

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan., at
Topeka, Kan. .

Oct. 17-Adams & Mason, Gypsu,m, Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Jan. 22-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., 'at
Abilene, Kan.

Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

.

Feb. ,6-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 16-C. Lionberger, "Humboldt, -Neb .

Spotted Poland Ohlna. Hogs.
Nov. IS-Roush Bros., Strasburg, Mo.

Duroc Jel"8ey Hogs.
July 24-Gwin Bros., Morrowville.' Kan., 'a..t
Fairbury, Neb. .

I'
"

July 25-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan. ':.' .

Aug. 2-H. E. Labart. Overton. Mo.
Aug.20-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Oct. 9-J. H. Proett & Son, Deshler. Neb.
Oct. 10-John C. Simon. Humboldt, Neh.

·

Oct. ll-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan.,
at Fairbury, Neb.

, Oct. 15-D. M. Blndernagel, Beatrice. Neb.
Oct. 16-0WI!'\ Bros., Morrowvllie, Kan.; at

· Washington, Kan.
Oct. 16-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha. Kan.In a recent issue. of a breed paper Oct. 22-Fred _G. Laptad; Lawrence. Kan.

-

there was a statement of a market Nov. 6-A, J. Turlnsky" Barnes, Kan.

t i d th 1 f
•

i
Nov. 7-Kempln Bros., Corning, Kan.

Opp ng recor at s 0 peculiar nter- Jan. 10-Proett Bros., Alexandria. Neb,
est to the man who is raising purebred ,Jan. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney. Neb.
stock of any kind A certatn Iowa _Jan. 2S-Smith & Swartsiey, Kearney, Neb.

,_ • Jan. 28-H. E. Lambert, Overton, Neb.
breeder used the knife on a carload of' Jan. 28-H. D. Gel,ken, Cozad, Neb. Night
purebred �lilves that were good, but Ja�I�9-A. C. French, L-exlngton, Neb.
that he did not deem worthy to be Jon. so-c. T. White. Lexington, Neb.
used for breeding stock. These calves Feb. ll-A. L. Breeding. Home. Kan.

were handled with less trouble and ex- ���: U={jw� ���:t,t II�Ol����vRf:,h���n.�e�t
pense as steers. At 18 months old WashIngton. Kan.

. • Feb. 19-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
they were shipped to Chicago and Feb. 20-John' C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
topped the market bringing over $200 a Feb. 24-A. A. Russell, Geneva, Neb.

1 d' E d Feb. 25-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton. Kan.lea. "very ay we see poor bulls go Feb. 26-Keinpin Bros .. Corning. Kan.
into the sale ring that are' reallY.n Feb. 25-H. Wernimont. Ohiowa. Neb.

detriment to the breed and bring less �:�: ��=�d�P�b!�g:rJ.onOhPo�:.n'N!�: Neb.

than this. If the breeder could edu- Feb. 27-Carl Day, Nora, Neb.

en te himself to use the knife on
.

the 'Ohester White Hogs,
calf colt or pig that is purebred but Oct. 20-Comblnatlon sale.

_

W. J. O'Brien,,

d . Sales Mgr.. Tonganoxie, Kan.not goo enough to use for a sire he Oct. 21-Arthur Mosse. Leavenwortb, Kan.
would help the breed and be' ahead of Jan. 20-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth. Kan.
the game financially at the same time. .-----

Bale Reports,
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DUBOC JEItSEY HOGS. DUBOC JERSEY HOGS
-

-�-��- ,�-�--�������-���- Import and-Export Notes
A shipment of 157-'bull�' and-23

steers recently was made from Jersey
City to Antwerp, Belgium. These cat
tle were obtained in Chicago, Buffalo
.and Jersey City. The bulls ranged in
weight from 1,40() to 1,800 pounds and
the steers averaged about 1,375. The
steers would be. classed as good. The
entire shipment is for purposes of
slaughter. The shipping rate is $100
a head, allowing. a sVace of 2% by 8
feet for each animal. .At this rate
it is estimated that it would cost $25
a head to ship sheep to Belgium as
four sheep take the space 'of one steer.

Arrangements are being made at the
New Orleans market to care for ship
ments of about 5,000 head of canner
grade cattle from Guatemala during
the next six weeks.

Most of the heavy hogs received at
the New Orleans market are exported
to Havana, Cuba. This trade demands
about aDO-hogs a week,

\

ANNOUNCING OUR JULY DUROC JERSEY SALE
In order to accommodate both Kansas and Nebraska breeders

we are holding tbis sale in

Fairbury, Neb., Thursday, July 24
Summer sales never command the prices that other sales do and we realize that

prIces will not range hl'gh In this sale. We are very destroua that our Kansas trlends
avail themselves of tnte opportunity and attend our sale.
We will sell 22 sows bred to John's Orion and flve--or six bred to Orion Cherry Col.,

.

our big grandson of Orlan Cherry Ktng. 'I'hese sows are by such boars as Royal
Gano, The King. Taxpayer 13 (grand champion at Frisco), Top Col.. Golden Wonder,
also a fine lot of spring yearling sows carrying their first litters. They are by such
boars as Orion King E. Joe Orion 6th: Cber ry I{lng Disturber, The King and other
noted boars. Watch the next Issue of the Farmers Mali and Breeze for our big ad
vertisement and field notes by Mr. ,Tohnson. Write for our catalog at once.

.

Gwin Bros., Morrowville, Kansas
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS, SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS,

-�-------- .......... ---..-. - ._--_ ..... ------.--

Sunnyside Farm Spoiled Polands
. .

.

40 Days SpeelalPrlv.le Sale
I offer myoid customers. and beglnnei's,
200 spring pigs and can furnish boars and
sows not related. The average per litter
was 11. They have more bone and are
the most perfectly spotted crop of pigs I
have ever raised.

Big Bone-Big Type-Big Litters
Big Profltll

Pigs shipped on approval, if requested
by responsible parties.
Everything registered free In the

Spottcd Poland China Record Association. Everythh\g vacctnated, simultaneous
treatment and shipped after required time. First come, first served.

R. s, BOZANT. NARKA. REPUBUC COUNTY. KANSAS

Several cars ef- good grade Holstein
cows, mostly with calves have left
New Orleans for Cuba in the last
three weeks. These cattle are to
build up, (lie dairy berds of Havana
and Santiago. Most of the beef type
exports to Cub, consist of Brahman
bulls, this breed being almost immune
to' charbon and naturally free from
ticks.

A shipment of 56 Poland China hogs
reeentl-y left Lees Summit, Mo.. for
Jersey City, en route to Buenos Aires,
Argentina. The shipment was made
up of 20 boars -and 80 gilts averaging
about 150 pounds. The shipment was
obtalned thru Park Bennett of the Live
stock Service of the CiipJ,ler Farm
Press. This is the third shipment
from this section in the last six
months, the previous shipments being
Durocs.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

The Bureau of Markets, United
States Department of Agriculture, has
perfected plans to investigate in South
America the possibilities for purebred
stoele from the United States, and to
stimulate interest in importations from
this country. I)avid Harrell, of Aus
tin, Tex., who until recently was rep
resentative of the War Trade Bolird in
Spain, has been appointed as livestoclc
commissioner to perform this work,
and lle plans to saii about ;rune 15. He.
will be accompanied by H. P. Morgan,
of the Bureau of Markets, as an as
sistant.
Until five years ago, Mr. Harrell

had been engaged for many years in
the livestock business in Texas and
Mexico. For some time he was an im
porter and breeder of pure!>red cattle,
hogs, and·Angora goats, and his stock
won many first prizes in livestock
shows of national importance. He was
for several years president of the
Texas Shorthorn Breeders' association
and did important trade-promotion
work in Mexico for both the Texas and
National associations. Until his de·
parture for Spain in 11)17, Mr. Harrell
was a member of the board of regents
of the University of Texas.

The man who goes around with n

grouch all the time never �ets any
where aild he never has any l'eal
friends.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS,

Boars of Size and QuaUty!
TWenty big. stretchy summer . and fall bcara, Also

faU gilts. Sired by Reed'. Oano, flrat at Kansa. and
Oklahoma State Fairs. Out of dams by Pathfinder,
King the Col., and CrImson Wonder. AU Immuned
and priced to lelL,
JOHN A. REED & SONS. LYONS, KANSAS

'Hillcrolt Farms' Durocs
'Ve have a few extra floe, three months old, OrIon
pig's priced to move them Quick. at $25. either sex,
fIrst comer gets cholce, guaranteed in every respect.
References Brndstreets.

.

M, L. G�LLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, ]\10.

BY ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

RIST'S LONG MODEL
First Prize Senior Yearling Boar Ne

'brask.a State Fair heads our herd. Fall
'!;,ilts, tried sows-bred or open-fall boars,
160 spring pigs, either sex. Write us your
wants.

PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FARM,
Frank J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

Why Bear the Bull Market�PROlIFIC POLAND' CHINAS
Big' Bob Wonder breeding. A tew choice
young. tried sows and fall gilts at right
prices. Also spring pigs at $26 each. Ouar
"1lnteed to please.
J. B, SHERIDAN, CARNEIRO, HAN,

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS
Summer and filII buurs sired by King'. Colonel I Am
and Great \Vouller ?tlodel. Dams of the most. popular
breeding. Prlcrd tor Quick sale, Immuned,
-. G. M. SHEPHERP, LYONS, KANSAS

!!.��ou!?r��od��!!rs�l.g�
almost pork nrtces. Are also solUng Big Sensation
and Captain Bob pigs at $35 each or three for $100.
Fronk L. Downie, R. D. 4, Hutchinson, K.....

FOR NICE TIlRIFTY BIG TYPE POLAND
pigs by a son at A Wonderful King and trom
outstanding sows at farmers' prices write

Ralph Ely, IIIulllnvllle, KnDsos

CHOICE SEPTEMBER GILTS
Guaranteed Immune and .are 'i� pig for September
farrow $70. EarlY Mnrch pigs. pairs or trios not akin,
immune and ready t.o ship June 20. ,$30.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Wooddell's Durocs'
A Few Fall Boara Priced Right. 10 richly bred BUte
tor tall farrow, nnced to move them at once. SprlAg
pigs in pa1rs or trtos.
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

BIG TYPE BLAOK POLAND OHINAS
Boar ·pigs. rer:Jstbr�d. cholera immune, $30.

Oeo••J, !ii!�hoenhoter, \\'alnut, iiu.llS'lS

Palhllnder andGrealWonder lAmSPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.
blood Itnes. SprinR boars and gilts priced for Quick
,ale. WILL ALBIN, SAFFOROVILLE, KANSAS.Spotted Poland Chinas

(PIONEER HERD)
Serviceable boars, fall gilts, also booking
orders for spring pigs, pairs or trios.

'

ThOR. Weddle. R. F. D. No.2, Wichita, Kan.

1883-Searle Durocs-1919
_ Spring pig. rendy. Nolhtng .....n.d for public
sales. Buy now nnd get tho ('rpam lit this year's
crop. SEARLE" SEARLE, R. No. IS, Teoumaeh. Kan.

Garrett's Duroes r.�,�:a\eo ����';l'. l��dof b���:
reRdy for service. 50 March pigs for June delivery.
R. T. " W. J. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.

Buroe Bred Gilts For Sept. Farrow $60
Orion Che<ry King breeding: one extra October boar:
1I1.rch pigs. $25: Immuned. G. Fink, Hlattvllle, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS Livestock Man to South America.
Can furnish (regIstered) any kind you want from baby
pigs UP. Over 35 years' experience in breeding good hogs·

FAIRHOLME STOCK FARM
Wm. Hunt, Prop" Osowatomlc.- Kansalo.

SPOTfED POLAND CHINAS MUELLER'S DUBOO8-A tew big fan boars

F�:l�t.tr�II�Li'k,t°itJs§v:iL'i!� �SAS �[ii.�? �e��I�. U��'irer�n�. �,p��. S�b'n���

L.R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.-
specializing In the _nagement of publio .aI.. of aU
beef breedB. An erpert In e..ry detlU of the pubUo
•• Ie bUBlneea. Not how much be will colt but hn.
much he will •• ve. Write todll7. Add...... lboy..

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kap.
Secure your dates earlE. Aerdres. aR ·above.

JOHtSNYOER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l'��::=r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expenle.

O. I. C. BRED GILTS; also booking orders Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. �r.���I��I�for spring pigs. E. S. Roi)ertson, Rcpubllc, Mo, Secure your date earlY. Addr.8II .. above.

L

•
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LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the· Copper Farm Pre88

-,

T. W. MORSE
Director and Llvestoek Edlior
ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

Ass18tant

TERRITORY MANAGERS
John W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St.,

Topeka, Kan.
A. B, . Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Western

Okla., 128 Orace St., Wlcihit .., Kan.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508 D St., Lin-

coln, Neb.
.

.

WIlliam Lauer. special In Nebraska, 1937 _

'So. 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
J. Park Bennett, Missouri, 300 Graphl"c

Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
· J. T. Hunter, Eastern Oklahoma, S. E.
Kansas, and S. W. Missouri, 7 % So. Roblneon
St., Oklal1oma City. Okla.
Order Clerk: Miss Dacre Rea.

PUmmBED STOCK SALBS..

HolstelDs.
July 2B-U. S. Disciplinary Barracks Farm
Colony, Leavenwortll;' Kan.- Harlo :S. Flak,

-

Sales Mgr.
Nov. U-Tonganoxle Calf Club, W. J. O'Brien,
Sale Mgr., Tonganoxie, Kan.

NOIV. 16"-Comblnatlon sale, TonganQxle, Kau.
W. J. O'Brien, Mgr.

Bellows Bros. Sale.
The Bellows Brothers' Shorthorn sale. h,elll

at Maryville, Mo., June 19, was the greatc8t
sale that they have ever held. With 73 head
of cattfe, mostly of their own breeding, they
made a general average of $2,156.50. The
junior yearling show bull, Stand.ard Supe'eme,
topped the en tire offering, g.ol'ttg to C. R.
Barr, Manhat'tan, III .• tor $15,600. ,E. Ogden
& Sons, Maryville. Mo., paid $7.200. the top
female price. for Roan Princess with a VII
liage Supreme bull calt at foot. The· 68
females of the ofterlng made an average of
$1,988 and the 5 bulls an avera,ge of $4.450.

Dr. Lomax's Jersey Sale,
Dr. J. H. Lomax's Jersey cattle sale at

Leona, Kan., last Tuesday was pretty well
attended considering the fact that everyone
was anxIous to be In their fields then' as the
weather was very tavorable tor farm work.
Among th'e prominent breeders present were
W. F. Holcomb, Clay Center. Neb.: Theo.
Morford, Golden.L Colo.: Joh.n Comp, White'
City, Kan.: J. J:I. Smith, Platte City, Mo.;
R. A. Gilliland, Mayetta, Kan.: F. W. A�kln
son. of the dairy department at the agri
cultural college. There were many others
who were present and good buyers. Forty
t,wo head sold tor $8.450. The sale was
managed by B. C. Settles, of Palmyra, Mo .•
and conducted by Col. Perry. the veteran
Jersey cattle auctioneer of Columbus, OhiO.
Dr. Lomax was well pleased with the sale.

Field Notes

BY .JOHN W. JOHNSON.

.A complete. modern hog house and sale
pavilion Is being erected by Fred B. Cald
well on his new Park-View Farm, Topeka,
Kan. Breeders are looking forward to the
completion of this plant as it is said that
It will be the last word In hog buildlngs.
Advertisement.

L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan., Mitchell
county, has purchased a new herd boar to
head his Monarch herd ot Duroe Jerseys.
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His crop of spring pIgs by Monarch Dls- Gr�at 1rfodel dam. They will all be priced JERSEY CA'l'TLE. .JERSEY CA'l"I'LB
turber Is one of the best crops he has ever well worth the money. Please mention this �"�;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;raised and we will have more to Ba:y abo ... t pafoerl-Advert!sement I
them a little later on as we expect to vtstt
tbe herd- soon. He wlll hold a boar sa le
this fall and a bred sow sale In February.":"
Advet,tlsement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

KlUlsIIS Polled Shorthorns.

I '

A RealWorking Dairy Herd'of

Hig�-'Producing Jerseys'
,

At Audon, July' IS
"

This herd hali' been a grow-ing money maker for .me. tor the past 8 or "
years. but the growing difficulty. in ke61Jlng satisfactory dli.1ry help. ca.lI.,
for time and attention whlcb I cannot spare from my duties at the Col
lege, hence our decision to close <HIt the herd. The offering will Bum�r,

.86 Anlm�; 16 01 Tbem RegIstered;
B�anee Blgb Grades

C. M. Howa rd, Hammond, Kan., breeder
of Polled Shorthorns. h�l' a tine .lot of young
bulls on hand; reds and roane one 'Year to
20 months old. They are sired by Fore}!t
Sultan X12668. S. H. 444668. a fine Individ
ual good enough to head any herd ot Short
horn cows and the sire of the bull, Fo'rest
Sultan 2nd. which topped the sale of Polled
Shorthorn bulls at Chicago. June 1�. These
bulls are tor sale af very reasonable prrces
considering their good breedlng.-Adver
ttaemen t.

K ..D.08 Jersey Breeders Elect.

Monday evening preceding the Dr. Lomax
Jersey cattle sale the Ka nsas Jersey Cattle
Breeders' association met at Leona, Kari.,
and elected orrtcers- for the ensuing Yl·ar.
John Comp, White City. was elected prest
dent; F. W Atkinson. of the dairy depart
ment at the agricultural cpllege. secretury,
and R. A. Gilliland. Mayetta. vice president.
The annual meeting will be held at Manhat
tan at the call of the p realdent probably
Home Coming Week at the college next win
ter. Many things looking to the future im

l'rovement of the hreed in J<:ansas were de
cltled upon 'among them the development of
the calf clubs.

(Continued from Page 19.) "

Konsfl8 Duroc/!lear Book.
'The Kansas Duroc Jersey year book /will The herd, should be tested for tn-
be issued in time. for the big fl'ee" fair at bereuloals and the health eertlfteates

��g:I�":. t: .J1��e:.e�fe�n JI1e��,,}�:�·.• fsr��: as well as the registration papers
vertlalng manager and_ls lesulng a circular should be taken' with you on the circuit.
leIter to all Kansas breeders which will be You should carry with you a good
received sh()I·Uy. Your advernsernent of

strong wooden box 3 feet by 3 feet byyour. berd and' what you expect to have for •

"ale should: be In this book. All copy should 6 feet in whloh you, ean .:Padlock.,your i��d���t ��p�e��!�lbe tYn�rB i:aun"d:s��� :!��� equipment. Besides the- box it is well
tban July. 26 In order to Insure being printed to start out, w.itb -the following sup-
In tbe year book. Tb.e charges are moder- Ii'ate. just enough to cover expenses. Send pea·: '-.,' ,

)lIm a page advertisement and help make Feed pan for each anima.... cUpping
it a big 'success and get some good adve rtts- machine, pinch bar.' emel.... cloth" saud
Ing for your herd besides. Pictures of your 'oT'

farm or her,d or IndiVidual animals will be po.per, steel wool. 10 pounds ot green

��er���t':�e ��urtl���er��e'i'.:e��I�f� y�ou �:n� sqap, 5 pounds salts, 1: pound p()wdered
dandy and you want to' be In.-Advertise. alum, bed clothes, rasp and' serape!',
ment. / l' pint olive or sweet oil, berd ,"go.

�108er's Duroe Sale. handsaw, sOme extra 'lh ineb rope, l'
1

Fern Moser's Bummer sale at Sabetha, qua·!¢ ker.osene, a g,oocl'lantel'D, two milk
Kan .• Friday. July 25. wlll be full ot attrae- pails and perhaps a milk can, hammer
tlons. Tbere "'Ill' be a large number of sows and nails, tail �comb and brushes, 1
'W��d�� rl�.b'b"r':af8�::��r�e;::��fb·81��'\� pound tripoli or pumice stone. 1 quart
I,;��en:::�s �oPJ�ol'kl�:thg���� ��� $\�m Jaw linseed oil, 2 ounces collodillm, 2

ehamplon. boar recently purchased by Mr. pounds whiting, two pitchforks, eight '-

MQIl6f and tbe highest priced boar ever pur- leather show balters, 2 ounces blue· Hope'Pa"'k'Holste"-Ins�Nse�l�b��a�e If:nt��.,'' ��'�e1�ft'owf;; (hOeU Gb;�� ing, ¥.l gallon of equal parts tincture .
. & .

.'
Bros. sale at Fairbury and good connection of green soap, sweet oil and kero- ,

If you are looking for the kind tp.a.t give th& milk. come and look. I have'

tCha�lrbsealme.adB"efosrureSatboetthaal{ethtehemevebnolnto"'lonf. sene.
one or more carloads of large, well-marked. high-producing .cows, no.ne bet-

, ter, fresh or due to freshen soon. Also a car load of good yearling heifers: due
Watch tlie Farmers Mail and Breeze next This list seems very extensive but to calve this fall.

'

Calves from high grade cows bred to purebred ))1,1)]s de-

:;;,el�h�o�I��:S ��v�r�I�,';,�er�;, b�����":. ::�:�. in reaUty. it illfludes only the bare De· livered In Kansa!> or adjoining states tor $30 each,. either sex. can or write,

clally in Kllnsas where they are out ot. the ce8sit-ies. Be $Ill'e to take a large, Hope Park Holstein Farm, A. D.Martln.PI'op., Hope. K__
.ordinary. If you miss these sales you will amount of herd'Utt'rature and distribute' I

.

,

'

Barn AdJolnln III... Pac. stock YardA.

ili�f �:l<�:s�h�P�����I��� t�t b�:r/hr�a��';,� it liberally when at the tairs. Always =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=���;:��=�;��������;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
ahle prlGes. Write Mr. Moser tor his cat- remember you are out to-advertise. SHO-�()BN CATTLE.alog today. Address. Fel'n 1I10ser. Sabetha, _....

Kan.-Advertlsement.
Cut the weeds along the cree]{ bank,

Chance to BuY Wor.klng Jerseys. and along the sloughs' and your stoclr
Only once In a great while do buy'ers have • •

f' I
a chance at an entire worl<ing hel'd of dairy WIll DOt have so many msects to Ig It.
cattle. which is making good money. A c'as� Nor will you have t() spend 80 much'

�� tY�1ykir5� ;;P'ti:: Ui���\TP'¥:�� ���!���:- of your evenings figbting mosqu!t'oes.
advertised In this Issue. ot Prof. Albert

����;�,s. K�n��;. A�:�f�lt���� c\��:ge�el���d LJVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
eight or nine years ago for. no other pUI'pose MANAGERS.

��f�rer t�� c%���'�I"o';, g�si�Il:';d c���� :�I�
mal selected or retained had to meet the �JIIS. 1. Md:ulloeb, Clay Center. Ian.
J'equirements for this sort of work. This .'''IlOII.II.. llballt ...... IIla .... lce,.. .... I... trrll•• _o"llI.
herd has been steadily and Increasingly
profitable to thB owners. but the difficulty
in securing competent dairy help has also
jncreased. and, as Prof. Dicl{ens is at the
head ot one of th.e most Important depart
ments in the Agricultural college, he has.
c1ecidt:d to close out the herd. in order to

keep it fronl seriously interfering with his
college duties. Thc. advertisclnent In this
jSBue give� sufficient facts to warrant the
attendance of anyone interested In weU pro
r'luc\ng Jerseys. A Jetter or pasteard to Prof.
Dicl<ens. as pel" address given in the adver
tiSCl11ent. wil1 bring a. canlplete·list af the
animals to be sold. and Any other informll
tion for which the writer cares to ask.
]Zindly ll1ention Farmers 1\'Inil and Bree7.€
when wriUng.-AdvertisenH>nt.

Fitting �he Dairy Herds
._

, ,

About 39 co_.wllI be giving milk ori day of .al�.
Not only are our Jers8\y8 hnrb- producers, but they ar-e brell that' way.

T,he sires in the pedlgre� ot -both grades and regis,tered 'animals calley;
the blood which puts Jerseys in the reglBter of' merit. All setecttene for
fo.undil.t1on purchases. and' of' Prolluee to be retained i.n the herd. ba.".e

- been based on the requirements of constltutlon, dairy form. and proven
ability at the pa.ll.. As our. llerd'i!as only one' PUI'JIIOI!tI (the pl'Qduction 01
mllk. cream a.nd- butter). these are the only loglclll reqUirements. Blat
what is ot greatest Importance. our reeords aD ha,ye b_D ....e aDder
lR'Bctleal dairy COIIdItlo... .

The follo.wJng bulls he",e been used. on this be'I'd:
�� 8'1'888. br�1 "7' Mlaso1lrl 1Jnhl.ernty ..... �d In til. IIerd ..;

the Ka_ A�tUl'al OoDtlII8.; Die dam bad ._ record· ofJ lZ,'J29 pe..... mIa
arid 748- )IOUDQ butter. _

,Keats Hebron 9866q, lt3< tll&. •.moos buU; Owl of Reb..... wlMs.se da�,�l�
Deelgn, the beat kno_ J,l!reex in Ka.sas had.•bldter _11,ot 796 --'
Bro_,Due of Maa"'U- ftUG4, bJred stl'OlIK" the b...... � the fa_'Bl'OWB,

BeII8Ie, 'H89'J. Two of bIs . �ed daughters are Nee"27 IUICt II In lhl. 1liiie.. �

Send for: complete Hst and descrLptions of" tlie ·IG ,h"ead and teJ!JllI!I of
the sale. He-BUon Farmers. Mail a.n'd- B-reeze 'w,hen writing. �diJF.etrs

AlbertDiekens, Agrieolfural (oDege, llanba_as.
-

'.' S31e at KlJDballl'anI Dairy
HOL8TElN CATTLE. H6Lft'EIN V.M:'TL&

High grade heifers delivered In Kansa.s,
Oklahoma and Texas for $30 each. Write
118 your needs. We are glad to tell you
a,bout our Holsteins. Address

.

LEE BROS. & COOK,
Harveyville, Kansas

HOLST1I:IN CATTJ.&

,. �1eE��:�CaJ
Both milk and tat "'0

·produ('ed at lowest rat., in.
"enelln 1 by the COW" COOS1l8t

Ina tM DIOllt food." This conclusion II. rea�lIod
by Prof. H. H. Wlna. Professor of Dairy Bu••
bnndry at ,Cornell. Rfter a year's obsenaUon of'
the Unlver.UY Experlmeut Statlon's herd.
Bolatelns nre, large an(l healthy. capable- ofl

convertlna Juge quantities of f.onrse teed In*o't_l
best· of' milk suitable for an purposes. but JIll".
tlcularly In demand for Infant feeding an(1' for
cheese making.

If Interested· In

HOLSTEIN cATTLE
Send for our booklets-the), contaIn much
valuable Intormatlon .

Holstein-Friesian Association of
America, Box 292, Brattleboro, Vi.

'Tomson' Shorthorns
Cbief StocK Bulls

VillageMa�; Beaver Creek
--Sultan.

20(} High Class Cattle
Wrlt� us when you need a herd bu'1.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE,KAN. DOVER. KAN.

Guy Zimmerman� MorrowvUle, laD. 1 R. R';nSt:!Ios"a.:a�:.rula R-o:.t:�ari��'/i I'!;���rd
Llyeotock Apotloneer. Get "Zlm" to help mak� your aale. ...-�..;.--------------.;.�

SHEEP AND GOATS. Riverdale Shorthorns
Pure Scotcb BullsFOR SALE

A bunch of reglst.red Sbroll!lhlre
rams, ready for service: priced wo&Ul.·
the monllY.

-

Boward Chandler, Cbarllon. Iowa

12 to 16 months old. Red and Roans. ',Out of
good co'we.. Cumberland Last. Ceremonious Arch
er. White Hall Sultan' nnd Villager are Deltr the
top' in these pedigrees. Prices and descriptions by
return mall.
D.I.. Dawdy. Arrington. 'lIchlson Connty. KanS811

. HolsteinBeiler Calves'
Gwin Bros.' DlIl'oe Sale.

Shropshire Sheep }�ZtJ;gio Jg�it�::'� fo�b'S:�t�
delivery. $28.25. taking all. Also r"ms. 1 to 3 year.
old. J. R. TURNER & SON. HARVEYVILLE. KAN. SHORTHORN BULLS FOR r;'ALE, from best

blood obtalnal>le, 10 t<> Pi .Ionths old.
Geo. W. Mueller. R.' 1St. John, Kan.

Gwin Bros., Morrowville. Kan., will hold
t.heir

.sum.mer
sale at Fairbury._Neb ..

:1'''''''''1
-

RED P-OL"--'D- 'CA"" -- .....

flay. July 24. In this �:.,l1� tlley Will sell .LI.I!i 1 ... .&.1...:...

about fiO h,,!'cJ.· 'cullo,Sisting of 22 sows bred ...�,.,.._ ������-��

�(' Jc::r.'� Orion anti 'n nice nutnber bl'ed to

32 RID POUED BULLSWeir big grandson of Orion Cherry King , POLLED SHORTHORNS
and ](ing's Col. These sows carry the 1?lood I '

.

Youngbulls-ofScotch breeding. Hel'dheadedby

��o��; �OeS\h�ul���cle���{ a',��e�u;�\od���'i� 12 are coming twos and 20 ore rom-
Forest Sultan. C. M. Howol'd, Hamm()nd, Kan.

rea.sonably as 'summer sales are never known ing yearlings. . ABERDEEN ANGUS CA.TTLE.,
to g'O as well as sales in the fall or wlnte.r. For prices. etc., wl'ite or see

'

But the Gwins have lots of Dul'oc Jel'se�'B �

,
and expect to 1J.old summer sales right a.lonog ,E. D. FRIZELL, LARNED, UANSAS

.�;.\'�tnd the�7 are hrealdng the icc ...vitb a. c_.r.,'lck
'. ,,1 'fcl·ing. rI'here will be eight or ten boarA, '

.' 1 herd headel' materi"l of the best vf Red Polled Cow's'an'd' Hel·fershlooc] lines and splendid In(lividllals. Some U;
of. the:rn arc fall boal's and other:-:; of spring
farrow. It is an offering for which they
wi 11 not need to apo-logize. It is I he da.v
bC'fore FC'rn 1\1nscr's big sale at Sabetha and
good rn ilroad facilities arc to be had the
evening of their sa.le 'for Sabetha. The cat
rdog will be 1l1o.iled promptly upon request.
vVrite thelTI now tor it. See their advertise··
'ment ,in this 'issue and watch the Farme,rs
J",fall And Breeze next weel{ for their djspla�'
il d v('rU��rnen t.-Ad vertiscn1cn t.

POLl,ED S ••dRTHOKNS,

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES,
31·32nds pure. 6 weeks old. $25 each. crated
for shipment anY,where. LIberty BondB ac

cepted. Edgewood Farms. Wbltewnter. Wi ••
FOR SA I.E-REGISTERED HOI,STEIN
b_ull calves. J, A. J!'orth, O\'cl'brook. URnSIl8.

Anous tattle YOUNG REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
S'on� ;1nd dnughtcp by n hnlf brother to Rag Apple the �

! GrelLt, t.ho $125,000 �-Y6al'-0Id bull. Now is. YDur chance.
,",'rite us. Lilac Dairy Fa�inl R. No. 2, rUPf�ka. Kan.

15 bulls, 15 1.0 22 months
old Heifers of an ages,
Some bred. othcra open.
Cows wiLh en lves at side
others bred. All at I'ea·

80nnble prices. Come or

""It� J. D. MARTI N "
SONS. R. F. D. 2.
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

85 registered cows' and iJelfors bred to extra good
bull. Have soli! my fnnn. Must sell cattle. All at
n. bargain, Write or wire when you wIn come. I. W.
Poulton. Mudor•• Kan .• 10 milos east of Hutohln.on.

,

Registered 2·\'ear·OId and Yearlino-
'lIol!Jtein hei fers; bull enl \'e!-i,and s'Grviccable
aged bulls, G� A.Higginbothllnl, Rossville,K,an. 'Bnlls by t. S. Cremo For Quick Sale

F'lve Red Polled bulls 16 months old. Five thnt lire
12 months old. Short or room nnd must Bell before
gra.s. ED NICI(ELSON. LEONARDVILLE. KAN. BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and
sire's dam both held world records. They're.
scarce. H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

AberdeenAngus
For sale-40 two-year·old bulls and SO year
lings. 25 two and three-year-old bred heifers .

SUTTON FARM, R.· G, LAWRENCE, KAN. CHOICE HIGHLY�BRED HOLSTEINS
Calves;-.I{helfero nnd S bull,. 6 to 8 weeks old. nicely
marked. from hellVY producing dams .. $25 ea.ch. 8af�
delivery �uaranteed. Fernwood Farms. Wauwatosa. WI&.

BY J. COOK LAMB. Pleasant View Stoek Farm
��,fI�,�e��� �:� �:l\�er�.C[itU:lloiE�r&O�MBRlrL�O'fTA��� l,"SAs�

pe'�\�"'��dwri'��:ie��10atNflb�;;',SI{$i5�" to:f$rlg�
:1('!'orcling to age ant] sex.-Advertlsern�t.' RegisteredRed Poll Cattle

CHAS. L. JARBOE.' Q.UINTER. RAN.

FOSTER'S RED POI.I.ED CATTLE
Bulls, cows and belfel's for sale.

C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4. Eldorodo'j Kansas

REGISTERED RED POI.LED BUI_T.S, Rerv
iceable ages. 'r., A. Hn,wkillH, WaKpeneYt l{nn.

n���s��:��'f�'��\���Y����
for northwest Kan�lls.

Johnson WorkmlUl, Russell, Kaa.
(

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES.
31-32nds pure. 6 \...eel,s old. $25 each .. crated
for shipment anywhcl'e. r.. ..ibe�ty bonds ap
cepted. :'}dgewnod Farn:.s, \Vh.t.ewlJtp.r. \VIS..

BY A. B. HUN'l'ER

:;;to.

Durocs. Brell Gilts ond Boors.
G. 1\1. Shepherd! Lyons, rCan .. is In a posi

tion to �upply his customer!) with more and
'better DUl"oc .Jersey breeding stacIe tnnn
ever before. lIe offer� at present 15 big,
growthy fall gills with plenty of quality an(l
tho maldn� of gran t sows. 'rhey are sired
hy King', Colonel JAm. Groat Mode! Won·

�Ie�tC�'iS�'RO�1���1�� 6;��1�,; G�'l�;�' :i�:�rOe:�h:��
F(��nS��t�;;�e�'��ed Fo��oL��7'fn l:���Y t�rep����
finclel· Jr., Greatest Orion And King eolonel
hy l:ing's Colonel J Am, He also has a few
rllF,g'ed young bo3.cS rendy for full sel'vlce.
'J�lH��e are 3 spring roal'ling-s, two by King's
Colonel r Anl (one a llH"mber of the 2nd
prize futul'ity litto)' nt hoth K:ln�f\s fail's
]91.'8 and the other out (If fl Great \;Vonder'
(1:.�nl )anc1 one by Crimson Cano out of a

MESSENGER Bo.y HAMPSHIRES
200 reglfltered and immuned hogs. Write
WAI.'l'ER SHAW, R. 6. WICHITA, KANSAS

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTI.E tor
sale. 60 cows.' 15· bulls.

D. J. White. Clements. KonsR8.
HAl\IPSH1RE ROGS.

ALFALFADEI.L STOCK FARl\J ANGUS
Twenty cows and heifers. Five bulls.

Alex Spong', Chanute, Ka.nsRsHAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAL
A few choice ffIll uoars nnd open or bred gills. Also

RlLing pigs in pairs or trios. Pedigrees furnished.
Bcst of bl'eeciing. \Vinning highest honors at KnllAns
St.llte FlIlrs 1918. F. B. WEMPE. Frankfort. Kan .

J'ER.SEY CATTLE. ����S AND JACK STOCK

Sunny Slop� Farm Jeloseys· Percherons _. Belgians-- Shires
A few very cholce yo'ung bulls out or Some, ch�icc siRIHnns nnd mares for

register of merit dR.nls. 'lnvestlgate, our AHlo. AI. registered. TEnDS.

herd betore you bllY.•T. A. OOl\1P & SON. Fre� Chandler. R. 7. Charlton. low•.
WHITE CJTY. KANSAS. (Morris County). Above K.n!05 Clly.
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-, Im.portant ,

To All Tire' Users!,
".

�

Spo�
1\ 4 ,

.-\ 1\ Servlceat .

orders tt:
....

Tbo8. WE
.'

.

..

MATERIA-L COSTS and increased production make possible price

reductions that benefit ALL TIRE USERS.

LARGE STURDY CLEAN-CUT� and good-looking tires;' tho�e .

', that deiiyer' excess' mileage are'what all Motorists want. '.

FISK TIRES have all these qualities,

DEALERS AND USERS recognize their value-ever increasing .�,

demand shows satisfaction.'

Compare �eseNew Prices

with the-Product

Fabric'

NO,n.S!cid Ca.in.
SIZE PRICE

30 X 3� $f9.15_
32�X 3� . 22.40

: --31 X 4 '

..
�9'A;95�·�

.', . �"'"�'3'2" � 4---
_r'

.. '

30.55

33 X 4 31.95

34 X 4� 43.35 .

35 X 5 53.25

,

-,

Red Top
No�kid C••in.

. SIZE PRICE •

.

'30 x.;i���-·$2S.75
.......

�...,'. ...

-"32.x 3� 28.90

31.·x 4 34.30

36.00.
48.65

Cord
..

.

Non-§kicl�i�!f ..
-

...

....,
_"4.

�.._

--�.-sa - PRICE

.

32 :i: 3� $36.90
SPOT';

Can turnlsil1
" ',�, J)igs UP. OVf

.

FA

i Wm. HUll
I

'�.. SPOT}
\ Reglst,

.

(FAlLER,_'�
, eH)

�\ i3DS"--
I To red'
I very ehOil

wood ani
Boar 8al,
,--

32 x4

34x4�

32 x�4< .46.85
."'( :-

33 x'4 48.05

34 X 4Y.a '55.70

35 X 5 .69.15

31'x4
32 x4
33x4

34-x 4�
35 x5

4.50·
4.80
4.80
6.60

7.70

ilreedlng •

Jian gilts
rig sprfng
alshed. E,
'--

Other' Sizes Reduced Proportionately

�8io.S
el"'lg8"for •

WDr 15, 8
TJI. Firs,
et1!'rank
d,-,

,IG oU
tlboars fl
flTop, firs
ILHENRY
b\.-

-

:!esfer"
I

�fb·fntg, I
01-

.

eSred i
.

both s
�

O. I. e
tor aprl

For Sale -'�y all Deedees Next Time- Buy FISK


